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Introducing Clarkston's Homecoming/Royalty 
. . '- , ' . .', ,. " ' .,' . 

Ut"t:"'StiJjnjf1tJ~hSCholol-Jiomecoining liJ04: R.ep~esenting the Clarkston Homecoming Court are (left-right) Jeremy Hendrix, Chellsie SwendsoI1,Da~e Seery, 
. Pans Jessica Robinson, Queen Ashley Hipsher, Michelle Barton, Jake Thams, Trisha Meier; Chip Swayne, Betsy Meller and Nick Shamoun. Not pictured are 
Wolves footballplayers Jake Meissnestll;I1d King Chris Kato. To see more ofthe excite~ent at the 2004 Clarkston Homecoming please see pages 11, 12 and 13. 
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Fire destroys S·. 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Writer 

County investigators 
are looking into the cause 
of a fire which destroyed 
a home under construction 
in Springfield Township 
last week. . 

"It does sound suspi
cious," said Springfield 
Township Fire Chief' 
Charlie Oaks, noting the 
home had neither electric
ity nor gas connected to 
the structure, which essen
tially was the wood shell 
and the beginnings of a 
roof. 

Firefighters from 
Springfield and Indepen:
dence townshipsre~ 
sponded to an address on 
Kingston Ridge at about 1 
a.m. ()n Oct. 6. Smoke 
and flames were evident 
well before crews arrived. 

Ridge Oct. 6. The cause of the fire is under invlestigation; 
Township Fire Department . 

"The whole sky was 
lit up/' O~ks said. "The 
house was gone on our 

.. amval." .. ' 

Firefighters knew 
they could not save the 
house, so they. went into 
"defensive mode," spray
ing two adjacent homes 
with water in an attempt 
to keep the fire from 

·lfit~l;,l"81 
Check out all the excitlngaction at the Wolves' 

HomeoomiI)g~elebration! . 

Even with thoseef
forts, the two homes suf
fered damage including 
windows cracked from 
the heat •. 

Loss to the destroyed 
home is estimated' be:-

$140,000, Oaks said, with 
the. tw~~ adjacent homes' 
damage estimated at. 
$40,000 each. 

, Noone was reported 
mjured in themcid~nt. 

Please see Fire on .' .. . 44 

."; .• ".vuu,, .... oming. King 
•.• < .... , ........ ~ Kato leads the 
. Wolvesto victory. 

":- ",;< ;'i,\..· , .\.,' .' . . PagelB 
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Serving the City oj the Village oj Clarkston, Independence and 

Springfield townships. 
See us or write us at: 

5 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346 
Tel: 248-625-3370 Fax: 248-625-0706 

Email: shermanpub@aol.com 
Office Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 
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Publishers of: 

Emergency crews assist the driver of a truck involved in a rollover crash at about 3:30 p.m. Oct. 8 on 1-75 near 
E. Holly Road. According to initial dispatch reports, the northbound truck exited the freeway and rolled over. 
Already slowed by road construction, traffic was backed up more than normal. The driver was transported from 
the scene by ambulance. Details were not immeciately available, as the official report from the Michigan State 
Police had not been completed as of The Clarkston News production deadline Tuesday. Photo by Noah Purcell 
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Clarkston's, "J),r,iginal" C.a.re,(;enrl¢t 
Great Care • Friendly Faces • Same Convenient Location 

248-62S-CARE 
Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
family practice in 1961 and began taking care 
of your family's health-care needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff of board-certified physi
cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need and around-the
clock attention you deserve. 

From minor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care of the Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full 
range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
cent and internal medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7 a.m. tol p.m. Sat. 

, Medical Services Diagnostic & Health Services, 
• Pediatrics 
'. Adolescent Medicine 
• . Internal Medicine 
• 24-hour Urgent Care 

• On-site Lab? ~ -ray and Phannacy 
• Nutritional Counseling, '<. 

• ADHD Coaching _ 
• Bone MineraI Density Testing 
• Innnunizations . ; 

CMG is an independenthealth-care ' r-----___ --'-r--------. 
faCility affiliated with the area's major 
hospital systems iilloWing you access 
'to aWideriuige:!ofmedicals~~s. 
'<.~, ·.~:·i:,~/:','''''t.~~~:~:,;\:\~.~;~~·\~':::i ',~, .: .' . :. 
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Reriaker reveals the mystery in magic 
BY JENNYMA'ITESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

Careful, don't take your eyes away from this page. 
You are about to enter a world of mystery and suspense 
- a world of illusion and trickery - a world of magic. 

And everything will be spelled out for you with easy 
step by step instructions and helpful pictures thanks to 
junior magician Jeff Renaker. . 

Renaker, a freshman at Clarkston High School, is a 
first time author at the tender age of 14. He has published 
his own magic book entitled "Magic, 25 Easy Tricks That 
Will Amaze Your Friends." 

The 50-page beginner's guide to magic covers·many 
basic tricks including Levitation Comb, Vanishing Coin, 
Invisible String and Cut the Man in Half. 

"J wanted to create a fairly easy trick book to learn -
almost anybody can sit down and learn the tricks," said 
Renaker. "It's fairly easy to understand, at least, I hope it 
is. That's what I intended." 

So where does a seventh grader get the idea to write 
a book? His father of course. 

"I was in sixth or seventh grade and we were in the 
car on a road trip to Florida and talking about how hard 
magic books are to understand," explained Renaker. "My 
dad just said 'You should write your own,' and I just 
kept that tucked in my head." 

Renaker explained that what he dislikes about most 
magic books, especially those geared towards more com
plicated tricks, i,s the lack of photos. He became frus
trated by pages and pages of hard to follow text. 

"I aimed this book at young kids," Renaker said. "I 
just picked the easiest tricks I knew how to do." 

The Clarkston ninth grader took about six weeks to 
write out the step by step instructions. All of the photos 
in the book were taken by Renaker's father Gene and are 
of the junior magician's own hands· and body. Gene 
Renaker also assisted his son with the layout. 

The proofreading for the book was done by Lisa 
Sunderlin and the professional cover was taken by Mark 
Einhaus. Then entire process began in January of this 
year and finished this past August. 

"I was just a happy kid when it was published," said 
Renaker. "I was so glad it was done." 

Renaker became involved in magic thanks to a friend 
of his father's. The Carkston youth said he was five years 
old when his dad's friend performed a trick where he 
stuck a pen through a fake tongue. He instantly became 

Renaker, a q-fS freshman, displays his first magic book. 
Photo by Jenny Matteson. 
hooked by the trade. 

"That was kind of a weird trick," he remembers, . 
"but it did it. That's all it took." 

Renaker said his favorite trick is pulling a card out of 
thin air. "That was one of the first tricks I learned. It was 
hard to do,"he said with a smile. 

Looking into the future is not yet a trick the junior 
magician has learned to master. However, he does know 
that he planS on making his own instructional magic video 
and hopes to attend Full Sail Film School in Florida after 
graduation. , 

"The video is something I hope to try and jump into 
this year," he concluded. "I'm not sure when, but I know 
I'm going to do it." 

Renaker's "Magic, 25 Easy Tricks That Will Amaze 
Your Friends" is published through Trafford Books, 
Victoria, BC, Canada. The book is currently available online 
through www.trafford.com. and will be available through 
Amazon.com around Thanksgiving. . 

Parents research history of middle school rivalry 
BY DON SCIlELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

This fall will mark the end of a historic rivalry, and 
some parents want ~o make sure history is not forgot
ten. 

Clarkston Middle School and Sashabaw Middle 
School will have new names and new grade configura
tions next fall. Oct. 27 will be the final game between 
the schools' football teams. 

Sashabaw Middle School opened in the fall of 1969, 
and in 1970 launched its own football program. A game 
between the two middle schools has been an annual 
tradition since. 

"People tell me it used to be a bigger deal than some 
of the high school games," said PamMarr, whose son 
plays for Clarkston Middle School. "They had bigger ' 
crowds:" . . 

. Marris :gne of several parents who want to docu
~entthe l1isto!'Y of the in-town rivalry .. For help in do
~Uj.~~o·(.~tr¥;.~<?y~~t b~ck issues of The Clarkston JV.ews. 

;:If.:: Hea~inel;'sucli as "Cougars upset Wolves" *111 be 
part ofaDvD:which vyillinclude narrated video foot
age from the 1990s and in;terviews, Marr said. 

While researchers were able to obtain some im
ages from microfiche at the Independence TwP. Li
brary, a search of bound volumes at The Clarkston News 
provided sharper images of old reports from the annual 
matchup. 

. "This is the end of a 35-year tradition," Marr said,. 
"They've been arch-rivals since 1970. It's meant a lot 

to a lot of people in this community. It's the end of an 
era." 

Beginning in fall 2005, ClarkSton Middle School 
will house grades 8-9, while Sashabaw will be home 
for grades 6-7. Because of the consolidation, Marr ~aid 
it's important to help the players'in making the transi-
tion. . 

'We wanted to show all the students on both teams' 
how important tlie game has been," she said. "These 
boys who have been rivals all these decades will have 
to come together 'and playas a team next year." 

Marr expects the final~ganie to have a big crowd, 
including some whohav.e personal interest in the his
tory. 

"A lot of players who played throughout the years 
have stayed in the community and have even become 
staff members f()r th~' school district," said Marr.One 
example is Mike ~tefanski, a former player ~d coach 
at Sashabaw wh,o:is nowcassistant, principal at Clarkston 
Middle SCh9Ql.., . . '. . ". " 

MaiT said there used to be a lot oi"other -side of 
. the tracks" issues between the two schools .. 

·~It's not like it used to be, but there's some re
sidual," she said. "That's' why we think it's really im
portant to set the stage for these two groups of stu
dents to come together." 

The final game on Oct. 27 will feature the seventh 
grade teams at 6 p.m. imd the eighth grade teams at 7 
p.m. Both will be played at the Clarkston High School 
football field. 



Greg Kazmierski and Anthony Fescura spread "spider webs" dunng construction of 
the haunted house sponsored by the Davisburg Rotary Club at Springfield Oaks County 
Park. Photo by Don Sqhe/ske 

Davisburg Rotary plans 
Halloween spooks ,with 'House' 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Davisburg Rotary wants to scare 
you. 

Starting Oct. 14, the Davisburg Ro
tary is sponsoring a "House of Horrors" 
at the Oakland County 4H Fairgrounds 
in Davisburg as part of a fund-raiser. 

"We were looking for something fun 
to do to raise money," said Gerry Jack
son, "House" co-chainnan. 

Investing close to $7,000, Rotarians 
started developing the idea last February. 
Ideas came together from members who 
had either been to different haunted 
houses or had actually worked at some 
in the past. 

"It's slowly evolved," Jackson said. 
This year's house will feature 10 dif

ferent rooms, a maze and a "surprise" at 
the end to scare participants. 

"It's a good-size haunted house," 
Jackson' said. 

Jackson, along with co-chair Mike 
Wilie and the rest of the Rotarians, is 
keeping the details top secret until the 
house opens. The event and waiting area 
are located completely indoors, so 

weather issues will not be a concern. 
"There'll be ghouls, goblins, bloody 

scenes and things like that," Jackson said. 
The event is not recommended for 

children under the age of 12. 
Members of the community have 

stepped forward to help with the house, 
a project theRotarians hope will become 
an annual event and perhaps even a fes
tival in the future. 

"The amazing thing is we've had 
about 50 people helping out along with 
tbe community pitching in," Jackson said. 
"That's been one of the coolest parts 
about it." 

Finishing touches are underway for 
the "House 'of Horrors" and Jackson 
couldn't be more excited. 

"There's 1 0 different scary things, so 
it should be a good time," Jackson said. 

The Davisburg Rotary "House of 
Horrors" runs Oct. 14-16, 21-23 and 
28-31. Thursday and Sunday event 
times are· 7-10 p.m. Times for Friday 
and Saturday are 7 p.m. to 12 a.m. 
Tickets are $10 per person. For more 
information, please visit 
www.davisburgrotary.org. 

,.".", 
Complete Line of Dog, Cat, Bird, Reptile and Fish Supplies 

r------------.r.------------. 
I Purina· II Purina I 

I "Pro Plan" II "Dou Chow" I 
I "~I I Buy a bag @ $28.48 (41# Adult Chicken /Rice II Save $3 00 I 
lor 37.5# Adult ,Lamb/Rice, or BeeflRice, 41# II • I 
Lg, Breed ChickenlRice @ $29.48) and receive 55# Bonus Bag $18.99 

I a Free bag of "Beggin Strips" II I 
I Coupon Required, Limit 2 bags/coupon II Coupon Re~uired, Limit 2 ba~slcoupo? I 

Coupon Good until 10/20/04 or while Supplies Last Coupon Good unltl 10/20/04 or whIle Supphes Last.J L----________ .JL ___________ _ 

r------------.r------------. 
I " I I "Tidy Cat" II PIG EARS I 
I Cat Litter II I 
: "Bonus Bags" 5 lbs. Free :: Buy 2 Pig Ears and get the 3n1 Free : 
I Receive 251bs. for the price of20 lbs. II C R' d L' '10 'd I 

oupon eqUlre,. Imlt pal per coupon 
I II Coupon Good until 10/20/04 I 
L..2~ ~d~t~0/20/~r~ile Suppli~~.J L ____________ .J 

Market Place Pet Supplies, Clarkston 
7200 Dixie Hwy. (just N. of White Lake Rd.) 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

2"'-620-6135 
Store Hours 9 - 9 Mon. - Sat., Sun 11 - 6 

While Lake Rd. 

NEW 30 MONTH 
RISING RATE CD~"", .... 

1st 6 Months ·1.75 A.RR 
Next 12 Months 2.35 A.P.R ' 

, Final 12 Months 3.40 A.P.R. 2.70 A.P.Y* 
* A.P.Y is for the full term of the certifi~te., A,penalty will b~ !~posed for 
early withdrawal. Min!mum deposit $1000., We reserve the right to limit 

. 'aceeptan(;:e of dep~S!tsQt.e~t~r,ttla~$-1poj~;OO';,; ': ~ ., 

Anyone who ~ives or works in Clarkston or Brandon is: invitet:!'tO}oin 

'Clarkston Brandon Credit ,Union 

·<·~~.~,~~.c. 
/:~~I2INnl": ' :Pn9.am;.6';30pm: , 

....... 
4~outh'Stre~t 

Ort()hville~,MI48462 
" ·248~'''~44 

Fax' 248-627-3873 

Sat 8 am! NOOIi'(drive 
t~ru only) t\TMOnSite 
Hom: 
M-Th 9am-Spm 
Fri 9 am-6:30 ~m 

24-Uotct a.wJ.i& Te.Uet Local: 285-5720 OR Toll-Free 800-860-5704 www.cb . 



PLEASE COMPLETE THE INFORMATION BELOW: 

Narne __________________________ Phone. ________________________ _ 

Address __________________________________________________ ___ 

City & State _______ Zip _____ ....-________ _ 

Age: 

October 13, 2004 The Clarkston 

---

CONTEST RULES: 
1. One entry per person. Additional entries will be available 

at our office if there is more than one entry per family. 
2. All entries must be received by 6:00 p.m. on Wed., Oct. 

27th' to be eligible for prizes. 
3. Judging will be on Saturday, October 30th at noon! 
4. Agents and employees of Century 21 Executives are not 

eligible to participate. 
5. Computer colored entries will not be considered for 

judging. 

Century 21 .Executives 
3604 9larkston Rd., Clarkston 48348 

3677 Lapeer Rd., Orion 48360 

A Sherman 
...... ~ P~bl~cations 

.:P.O. Box l108-666 S. Lapeer'Roadit'Oxford 48371 

Towne Mortgage Company 
115 S. Washin~.on .- Oxford 4837i 

(~~) ··9691-02.~O 

. ,," ".' -- .. ,", ' . 
. '\ \~:-P~i~es "'Include: 

. FOR AGES 3-AND UNDER~ 
1st place: A$50.GIft Certifj~te to. Toys·~ Usl 
2nd place: A $25 Gift Certificate to Toys R Usl 
3rd place: $10 CertlflcafEi:for ~sho*~aVSt8r. 

Grj3at Lakes Crossing!', . ;." .~ 
... i. ; 0"'" '~, -;, ~ t,' "-" .. " ".. ,', .,' . ,,- ",r-' , 

FORAGES"&5~ " " , 
1st place: .r,. $5P(3ift Certificate to Toxs~. \,lsi:' " .. :' 
~nd plac&:A)2S'Gift Certificate to Toys ~ Usl 

. ".' Grd· place:$iO Certificate ,for a show at Star 
Great Lakes Crossingl 

FORAGES 6 THROUGH &: . 
1 st place: A $50 Gift Certificate tb"Toys':'FfUsl . 

. 2nd·place: A $25GIft'Certificale to Toys R Usl ,j'.-

.,;'\ '·~;p~m pI~; .$10·,CertlficateJora show a,t .. - . 

.~".~ ~:'~' . ·:;Stal'·:G{a~t~kesCrosslngl - •.. ':. 
":~.. "j:' ~'.f..,i'·.. t. ',;..~~.:".,.. ,'/ ,t' , " . '; ',', " ~ _~ . .,.' ," 

.... - ".,' ,.FOI\'A..,G~9li:t~OUGH1'2:· 
;".~-.: ·r' ,,~st plat:&: A:$5.~1ft Certificate to Toys R Usl 

'.'j";.;;"~- 2,!d.pla~fJt"$2,~GIft Certificate to Toys R Usl 
3m place: $10 Certificateffor a show at 

. Star Great ~akes Crosslngl . 

'Towr~~~lE 
.' - .," ,-' ," ' .... ' ,. ,:'. ",. 

MORTGAGE C'MPANY 

or;;; .r 
Clarkst6il Road. 

JustWest of 
. Baldwir,' 
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Judge speaks on Circuit Court race 
The people of the 52-2 District have a unique op

portunity to elect an outstanding person as their judge 
in November. I have known Larence Kozma both pro
fessionally and socially for more than 20 years. Through
out his legal career he has demonstrated outstanding , 
legal acumen. 

His impeccable character and integrity are beyond 
reproach. He exemplifies the highest standards in both 
his persQnal life and professional career. He will be a' 
firm and fair judge who will provide a common sense 
approach to justice. He will treat all who come before 

him with dignity and respect. 
The Oakland County Bar Association, rated him 

"Outstanding," their highest rating for the position of 
I?istrict Court Judge, based on his legal ability, experi
ence, professional ethics and demeanor, and reputation. 

I urge you to vote for Larence R. .Kozma for judge 
of the 52-2 District Court in November. 

Very truly yours, 
Steve N. Andrews 

Oakland County Circuit Judge 

Resident upset with medical practices 
Open Letter to Medical Doctors: 

Two events of the first few hours of this day is 
prompting this letter. 

Let me fust make a statement that explains and 
justifies the following: 

The public, who doctors swear an oath to first "do 
no harm," would be well serv~d and in all probability 
much healthier if the following two ideas would be 
adopted as medical policy by all practitioners (unwrit
ten law if you will) and both equally important. 

First, absolutely no drug reps taking up the physi
cians time and attention with their bags full of gifts and 
bribes as persuasion to prescribe their particular ''miracle' 
pill of the day" whether its poison or not; as well as 
using up all of the parking spaces so that even the most 
ill must walk great distances. Sham on them and the 
doctors who see them!!! 

Second, a real physician would NEVER use "stud
ies" bought and paid for by the pharmaceutical compa
nies themselves. Watch MSNBC just once for proof of 

Chiefs' cheerleaders 
thank community 

To whom it may concern, 
I am writing as a follow up to the nic~ article your 

ran promoting our lemonade stand at the Taste of 
Clarkston festival. The cheerleaders worked very hard 
and raised more than $425 for the American Red Cross 
Disaster Relief Fund. It was a beautiful-fall day and 
everyone had a great time for a great cause. 

Stacey Taylor-Pass 
Assistant coach, Clarkston Chiefs 

Relllinder 
The Clarkston News will not accept any No

vember 2 election letters to the editor as of 5 p.m. 
on Friday, October 22. Thank you for your coop
eration. 

this statement, health of the patient is not the goal, cor
porate profit is the only thing that matters. 

Sick people are prescribed chemicals (drugs) manu
factured and supposedly tested by the same corpora
tion. That is the same as the "fox guarding the hen 
house." 

We must begin demanding independent scientific 
testing of everything medical. Not the government FDA, 
they seem to approve any well paid for product, nor the 
manufacturers, but the independent scientific commu
nity that has nothing to loose or gain as the results of 
large and lengthy studies and an honest evaluation. 

Today, it was the Vioxx, last year it was the Johnson 
and Johnson Cypher stents, and who knows what which 
drug will be next. 

This is becoming much too dangerous to ignore any 
longer. Lets all begin asking our doctors for proof that a 
medication is independently well tested and will help 
instead of hurt. 

Irene McCabe 



. . . 

Extr~l11e pUnipkincarving 
. There came a point in tiine when Tom Nardone had· starting siren sounds, . th¢ word . of 

had enough. Some'tl$tghe loved ~ a child had morphed extrem~pwnp1dns:comspread ... 
into something ohscepe' andali~n .. Whathe saw of- "I came home from work last year and there was a 
fended him. rm not saying, TO'msnapped, cracked, Fox 2 News vari in my driveway . .I wond~red if so~e
broke down, freaked out or even cried likt: agitly man; thing. was wrong,": Tom $ai~t·"Nope. they were just 

No.. ." .' . . .' '. . there (or the pumpkins. They said'they' were' waiting 
. Like all goodmeJ1 who seesomething·~ss, in true • , for m,e:togefh~ll1e,ft:Qll{ work far a couple of hours~" . 
cowbOy fashion, Tom deCidedtQright·. ..' .... .... . Last year, to meet the publicisdelliimd'for extreine 

, ~e wrong. He took matters fu~o his oWn pumpkins, Toinacttialfy did go craZy. Be and his drink-
.hands. ~d, extremenpUmpkins.com . 'ingbuddy Matt carved neady 70 pumpkins.· The nov-
was born. '.. .' .elty ~f·a·mass pumpkin.slaughter mqst' have worn a 

Metro Detroiter Tom said thermal' . little over the past36S daYs~.· " .. ' .' 
straw in' the new politically correct . ,'~s year I'mthinkirigabout ~arving 10," he ad-
world ofpwnpkili decorating (ruled by. . mitted. ',' , 
iron-ha,nded and safety obsessed Of the 10, he said he has an Election Year idea folks· 

'soccermams) happened a year ago. are Sure to like. ' . 
His lovely bride, Lisa, had returned don "I'm gonna carve one of George Bush and one of 
from a craft show with the latest • John Kerry. I'll t8Jce pictures of them every coupl~ of 
groOve in pumpkin decorating -stick~ . rush . days to.see how they rot. I don't know what that will 
ingstuft'into pumpkins to make them . don't rush mean. -- whOever rots first wiDs the election? -- but, it 
look like, of all things, turkeys. should be fun." . 

me' . ARRRG!, .' The photos will be posted on the website. 
On the opening page of A man's man,. Tom likes carving his pumpkins with 

extremepumpkins.com, Tom explains it this way: tools he finds around the house. Hig favorite cutting 
"At what point did the carving of pumpkins turn utensil is not a knife at all -- it's an electric jigsaw. "It 

into a 'cute' ev¢nt? When did boys stop carving pump- makes carving so easy." . 
kins and moms: start? . . . Today· we will seize back Somewhere off in the darkness I can hear comedian 
this ritual. Today is the day we throwaway. those safe, Tim Allen grunting his approval. 
cute carving tools. Today. We will buy a big, ugly, Extemepumpkins.com has plenty of ideas for pump
pumpkin so hrrge one man cannot lift or move it. To- kin carving. The site has pictures of pumpkins Tom 
day. We will carve that $#@o/o& into something ugly and his friends have carved, as well as jack-o-Iantern 
and plop it on the front porch. October 31 st we will pictures from around the universe. 
light it brightly enough to give visiting children suntans Tom's idea of a good jack-O-Iantern is one that is 

" shocking, funny or gross. Instead of trying to describe 
And, in his words, pumpkin carving was ''reborn.'' 
While Tom may not be one. of those computergeek 

gqys with a pocket protector and taped-up eye glasses, 
he does make a living in the new brave world of com
puters and the internet. About six years ago he started 
shopinprivate.com, "Where you can buy things on the 
internet that are embarrassing to buy in the store," he 
said. ' 

The internet retail business has been good. So when 
the idea to take back his favorite Halloween ritual popped 
into his head, he· wanted to share it with like-minded 
folks. The way to do that was to put it on-line. Like the 
tide of trick or treaters hitting the pavement when the 

any of his favorites~ I say just go to the website. When 
you visit the website go with an open mind. Don't be 

, judgemental, just have fun with it. .' . 
When you have finished, I am sure you will come 

away invigorated~ ready to fire up the power tools and 
dig into the pumpkin on your porch with renewed gusto. 
Tom invites us all to take pictures of our creations and 
to sepd them to his website. There's even a contest 
with prizes! Use your digital camera and e-mail the pic
tures to: palloween04@shopinprivate.com 

* * * 
Cqmments for Don Rush can be e-mailed to: 

dontrlJsli,medon@charter.net. 
i . 

Bob: Htar that buzzing? Mei::There is'no buzzing! 
The Sunday before Labor Day I played in an all day 

golf. Knowing this, daughter.Luan and her husband Bob 
Offer decided to use my home as a campground, picnic 
area and all-around place to raise Cain (leaving their own 
home tidy and clean). 

They used my kitchen as a staging Jim I S 
area: preparing hors d'oeuvres (I al- Jottings 
ways have to look up the spelling of 1-------1 
that word-or is it two words?), mix
ing concoctions· and shouting what. 
they believe are smart remarks to' 
whomever. 

On Labor Day Bob called and 
asked if I heard bees buzzing in the. 
ceiling comer of my kitchen. 

I listened, heard nothing and con
tinued thinking what I've always, 
thought about this son-in-law. ' 

But, like other things he's said, the' L-_____ .,--..... 

thought lingered. After a few days I 
decided to look out a window in the floor above where 
the imagined buzzing took place. ' 

Son of a gun! There were bees flying around, chas
ing each other into a separation in my siding~ I went 
downstairs and tapped on the kitchen ceiling with a stick. 
I reasoned, that will scare them and they'll flit. 

_ To reassure myself, I went back to that window a 
:, coU}),~,~yslater.;D~~4jfano!her set of bees hadn't, 
_ repl~~~dthose Isdlred witli th~stick. .... . 

. Off to the hardware for some 'WaSplHornetlYellow 
Jacket 'killer foam by Ortho: Back to,the window, empty 
the can toward the: hole while bees buzzed around, and 
start mowing the hiwn. . 

A few more days passed before I checked the foam 
discouragement. The. bees were still' carrying loads, in 
therr'bellies and coming ouf thinner. Back to the '~d
wareJor a couple more caDs of growt~ altering ingiedi-
'ents', .' . . 

No}v;the spraying got to h.e fun. I'd wait until a half 
dozen! were about to enter the nest and try to' shoot 
them out of the air with the aerosol, while at the same 
time filling the hole. 

- Mote days passed. It was now three weeks past 
Labor Day. Time to admit Bob might have been right in 
s~gg~~ing I get an exterminator. (Luan told me to wait 
'til wUj,ter and let 'em freeze.) 

Ent~r Bob Bartenbaker, exterminator extra-ordinaire, 
of Qu~lity Pest Control, Clatkston. He said my bees 
were ~llow Jackets. And (there is always an and) there 
are us~atly 4,000 to 8,000 Yellow Jackets in a hive like 
this. I figure I knocked off about 25 with my sharp
shootirf way's, leaving 3,975 .to 7,975 of the buzzers. 

He $aid, "Let me get my stethoscope and ladder." I 
didn't tay it, but thought, "Stetho~cope, right!" 

Up on the ladder, "Dr." Bartenbaker plugged his 
hearer into his ears and touched the listener end to the 
ceiling.: . 

"WOW!" he exclaimed. 
He n),oved the stethoscope about a foot, listened and 

said, "Qhmygod!" , . 
Of cQurse; I took these exclamations to mean the 

previou~ly agreed to price was about to be renegoti-
ated.:- ' . 

The ~oct~r put what seemed to be pieces of duct 
tape on ~he ceiling, slit them with a knife and sprayed 
his own~aerosol can into. the 'slits. ' 

Then:!ietoQka little bellows and pumped powdered 
eliminat~r'into the slits. ' , 

The man obviously knew what he was doing, and 
he did it fasi. He said, "They should all be eliminated in 
two day~ and you'll have to get a repair manto replace 
that part!pfthe ceiling the Yellow Jackets ate away." 

App~entlythey like gypsum. 
Pleas~ . do not take this confession' to mean I have 

changed ~my mind about my daughter's husband. 

r' , 

15 YEARSAGO(l989) . 
, • A last miIlute 14-day restraining order from' 

Oakland County Circuit Court Judge Richard Kuhn 
temporarily saved the life of Bruno,' a year-old pit 
bull mix' terrier residing at an Independence Twp. 
home. _ . 

• Questions about Independence Township's need 
for a hotel, four-screen theater and more businesses 
filled the air at last week's planning commission 
meeting. 

• Springfield Township residents packed the town
ship hall last week for a hearing on the 1990 pro- . 
posed budget. After the about 2-hour- hearing, the : 
board set a special meeting on the budget adoption 
for 7 p.m. on Oct. 25 at the township hall. 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• A clear majority of Independence Township 

voters are against a Pine Knob hotel, but Pine Knob's 
quest for ,its 22-story, ski-run-roofhotel is not over. 
About 4,480 residents cast votes in yesterday's spe
cial election. 

• If you have business to do with The Clarkston 
News, we have business hours for you. For the con
venience of our customers who need to run home
town errands on weekends~ The Clarkston News 
now has Sa~day morning offic;:e hours. 

o Choosing to delay a decisio~ until talking to the 
man who ~w the map, the Independence Town
ship Zoning;Board of Appeals tabled the proposed 
22-story Pin~ Kinob hotel boundaty dispute until Oct. 
24. l : 

: ' 

50 ~~ARS AGO (1954) . : 
t ' ; 

oClarksto:tt Elementary SchoQl ,began a full day 
session on Monday, Oct. 18. The school hours ran 
from 8:45 a.m.'to 11:30 a.m. and froin 12:30 p.m. to 
2:45p.m. ' . 

o Independence Township's United Fund Drive 
kicked off. AU of the workers and solicitors were 
urged to atteri9 the start up meeting. 

• The Clarkston Community Women's Club will 
meet at the CQmmunity Center on Wed., Oct. 20, at 
1 p.m. All wojnen in the area are 1nyited to attend. ' 

, , , 

Anyonekno~lbis lovelyyounglad.Y~~irtg 
crowned as !~,e2001 HOt'11ecofning Quee.n? 
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iA-lc0bol Sjlle;sting 
. shows store~.· alert 

. , kl' _ :-,." ' . '.' " ',T~~ vqlue ,~a$~4,1ppr~ach . '.' 
for ,a,$f!,cc~'Ssful bu,sinessmodel 
'BY,Wil~i~~ B~ t.~g40 .. ,rJr~"RFC CFS' HCM 
RFP·'~': ... ",: ......... ' .... " 

, .•.. T-her~:, t, '-~1bites am,? . Jn~dence':fQ':VB-' 
... shipstQre,~.' N'. Oct.6for$ .... , 'ro$nessincheck-' 

ing un4erage:fi> before,s~U4tgal~oh~ll~beve~Bes. " 
",Oaldand;~ountYSheriff:deputie~"used ~9;~Qple 

. im,det21 years of age to.see'i,f clet~ .woultfmakea 
sale.· ,,In' even-case, the clerk checkec;l identification, ' 

Ouriniwoseatr;~gdon C~p~tal M~gementInc .. " 
(L~'4>','~, ING,F~~~~lf~ers is simpl~; ,We 
arecoJIlmifted to b~l@lg ij.fe~long relationships with 
ourcl~ents; for bot.b ~.<¥NidW,lls and ' . . 
b~wesses, by assisting,th~m~ the . 
accumula~()~ ,an9 preserv.ation of 
,yvealth for themselves, their loved 
ones,'and their employees. Wt;wlll 
always ,~ pUr -clientJs. -~", "rln' f"";"'+ .. 

by continually assisting ..m 
making educated &nd mtelligent fi
nancjalbusiness deCisi(}ns. We will 
build these relationships ,on a foun"" 
. dation of ~ Unwaveriilg' conttnit, 
ment to integritY,' trus~and ethics.' . 
We have and will':C,ontinue tQ de-' 
li~er seryi~~and~s~R~~rI:. It ~sfor 
this purpose' our,~Q~pl:iny eXIsts. 

We are facitig ~big dilemnia in 

Success 

the blisinessworld today, the issue of good old fash
ion customer se'rvice.What ~ver happened to thank 
you for Y01!fbusiness, and we appreciate and value 
your support for our bU$iness. ~ smile and being pleas
ant are some simple keys to a business success over 
time. So many times we hear managers, customer 

brings youin to see Us today?' " , 
. . •. What's wrong? Instead". cOl1$ideJ;'. . ijow may, . 

we assis.t you to make thesituati()Jl.right?:' . 
• Do you need'sQUlething?Instead, consider. How 

can I help you today, my name is ... ? " 
By focusing on ,good old fashion customer service 

FIRST you can significantly,improve your company's 
bottom line. You will also be more apt to receive more . 
quality referrals from satisfied customers/clients (i.e . 
automate your business). 

Our goal in the "Success Builders" column, over 
the last year has' been, to be able to convey at least 
one positive piece ofinfoimation that in tunfcan help 
you as the reader, be more .successful 'in whatever 
you do. ' 

A parting thought., . a smile is worth a thousand 
words .. a positive attitude makes all the difference, 
both from the customer, and from the business per-
spective. . 

"Remember Success is Failure Turned Inside Out" 
. service reps and business owners, complain about 
their customers and their bottom line. It's pretty clear 
that people in general don't c,are how big your com- Bill Langdon. Jr. President and Founder of Langdon Capital 
pany is, or how much you know until they know that Management. Inc .• specializing in Investments, Retirement Plans, 

Y
OU care about their situation1(i.e. customer centered Risk Management. Clarkston, Waterford, and Northville Mich. 

Toll Free: 1-800-755-7574 E-mail address:lcmmi@aol.com 
focus). Registered Representative"', Board Certified in Mutual Finds. 

Therefore, here are a few'. examples of what you Graduate Institute of Business & Finance. Member Practitioner 
usually hear or experience, and some solutions to help Division F.P.A. Member I.A.R.F.C. - Member R.F.P.I 
build a positive experience and a good relationship' LangdonCapitql Management Inc. is not a subsidiary of nor 
with your customer. ,'! controlled by ING Financial Partners, Inc. Registered Represen-

. tative of and Securities offered through ING Financial Partners, 
,. What is the problem? ~tead, consider. What Inc., member SIPC 

'reports ,said. ",,, .... :..' :. 
stores which can expecta letter of congratulations 

are l:I~~ther ,Lakes. Market, Lakeview Foodmisket, 
country La:ke .. ' Marke'i;' Sashabaw Market; the 
Sas~baw Ro~d,F~er Jack, Pine KIIQbW~~'Sh()ppe, ' 
Kroger stores on both Sashabaw Road and pixie High-., 
way,the Sasllabaw Road Marathon station, LiquOI" . 
Cabinet, BiaIlca's II an<lRit¢Aid. 

Lt: Dale LaBair, commander of the Independence 
J:ownship . sheriff substation, said such tests are con-
ducted atleasttwice a year. . 

-:- Don Schelske 

Underage drinkers 
nabbed at!o.otbaJI game 

Three Clarkston men, two age 19 and one age 18, 
were arrested at the Clarkston High School football 
stadium Oct. 9 for underage consumption of alcohol, 
according to reports from the Oakland County Sheriff'~ 
Department. 

High school staff called from the CHS football 
game to report the subjects drinking. Upon arrival, depu-. 
ties were able to apprehend all three subjects, but nol 
without some ·effort. The 18-year-old ran from the 
scene, then allegedly began resisting arrest. 

A deputy used pepper spray to subdue the suspect. 
After having his eyes irrigated by paramedics from the 
Independence Township Fire Department, the deputy 
asked the suspect if he had be~n driilking; -;, .. ;,.,e.: 'j,' .. 

,< "Why do you think I ran?" was the suspect's reply, 
reports said. 

- Don Schelske 

Local depl!lties use grant money to enforce seat belt laws 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News staff Writer " 

Oakland County Sheriff .deputies 
from Independence Township were 
among lawenfo~ment officers around 
the state participatmg in the special en
forcement of seat belt laws during the 
"Bu~kle Up or Pay Up, Click It or-Ticket" 
campaign betweenAug, 30 and Sept. 12. 

Two . .' "zones were set up 
lJ1(Jlepe:nc:t!~9.~.'nJ\V)jlSbij[)'.~ccording to 

"'~I'",'''''<W,.i'c;&''''' substa1iOn co~~r., 
lnlO()tlllCl!I$e!J,:,.tCllut.:sl1e:rltf!s dep'Qtiesand 

one Michigan State Police trooper set up vehicles and cited 11 people for seat belt Sept. 12. OfthQse, 341 were for improp· 
warning signs, a spotter location and a violations. In addition, one driver was tick- erly buckled children Under age four. 
check lane, with each operation lasting eted (or speeding. OHSP paid for the operation, provid· 
about four hours. LaBajr was amazed so many driv- ing federal traffic safety funds for over· 

On Aug. 31, the task force set up on ers did. not faSten their belts after s€;eing time patrols and aqvertising to promote 
White Lake Road between Dixie High- . the ertforcement·zone warning sign. awareness of me initiative. 
way and Andersonville Road. Of 33 ve- " ''You couldn't liave made this easier," State officials are; happy with boft 
hiclesstopped~ 24 individJ,lllls were cited . he Said, noting the sjgn&erased ~y claitns th.eadded enforcement and motQrist com· 
for failit).g to use seat beltS. In ac;ldjtion, ,of entrapment .~~e idea~s, to epcour:' pliance. OHSP officials say Michigan II 
one motori~t was found to be driving with ageuse{not wnte ti~ke~.?' . ' . now the fifth~tate in the nation, andth~ 
a'suspende4 license. '. . ,: Accor4ing to the' Michigan Office of first state eastofCaliforilia to achieve ~ 
. . On • ~ept. ,9, ~he crew l#.ghw~y'~~fe.ty .·P~anning,·23,303· c!ta~: 90 ~rCent orbetter ,cOritpli~cewith 'seat 
s~tcb,·t?fHolcOlllb Road; ~l()ns ,w~relssued betWeen' Aug: 30 and belt laws.' , 

, ,+~" ,.~.:, ','. ;"- -" .- ,-" ,:"."; :':: ~'~."\-' " ~",~ 
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Independence TownshiP. 
October 4: Suspicious person at Clarkston Medical 

Center on M-15. A suspect attempted to obtain a pre
scription with no doctor examination and became upset 
when he was denied. . 

Damage to vehicle (car window smashed) at the 
Clarkston Senior Activities Center at Clintonwood Park. 

Family trouble on Lakeview. 
October 5: Assault and battery report at Clarkston 

High School. A 14-year-old boy reported being pushed, 
then punched, in the locker room after a football prac
tice. The coach suspended the offender for one game, 
and the case was turned over to the school liaison of
ficer. 

Family trouble on Church Street near Waldon Road. 
Larceny of car stereo and speakers from unlocked 

vehicle on Glenwood Creek. 
Internet fraud report on Cayuga. The complainant 

sold a $4,000 gold wedding set for $2,000 on eBayto 
someone in England. The agreement was to send the rings 
to an escrow company, which the complainant did, but, 
no payment arrived. Deputies advised little could be done 
because the suspect· is in another country. 

Burglary with no force on Dark Lane Road. Missing 
were three rings from a jewelry box. 

Home invasion on Whipple Lake Road. Taken were 
three guitars and a PlayStation 2, 

Identity fraud report on Settlement Square. Some
one used the victim's Social Security number to buy a 
computer and have it shipped to Chicago. 

Mail theft report on S. Eston Road. The complainant 
said no mail had been received for four days, although 
the post office reported it had been delivered. 

October 6: S,uspicious circumstances on Upland 
Drive. The complainant suspects tampering with mail, 
finding mail on the ground outside the mailbox. 

October 7: Larceny at Havelock and Paramus. S~me-

one stole about 8S feet of chain link 'fe'hce~ The com
plainant admitted erecting a privacy fence inside the chain, 
link fence, but said the chain link fences was still on the 
property. Reports said there is an ongoing neighbor dis
pute. 

Domestic assault report on Olde Sturbridge Trail. 
October 8: Domestic assault arrest on Eastlawn. A 

25-year-old woman allegedly hit her husband in the face. 
Domestic assault report at the Independence Town

ship substation. A divorced man and woman were mak
ing a child custody exchange, and the woman accused 
the man 'of hitting her by throwing the two children's 
backpacks at her. Deputies did not witness the incident, 
but took a report at the woman's request. 

-October 9:· Unlawful entry citation on Pine Knob 
Road near Maybee Road. A 48-year-old West Bloomfield 
man was found inside the home, but deputies did not 
register more severe charges because of the man's men
tal state and lack of malicious intent. 

Larceny of license plate on Shelly Drive. 
Larceny of purse from Frank's Nursery on Djxie 

Highway. 
Breaking and entering and larceny from vehicles on 

Clement Road. Someone broke into a pole bam and stole 
stereos and equipment from two vehicles. 

Arrests for assault and battery and resisting and ob
structing on Waldon Road near Clarkston Road. Depu
ties were dispatched for a report of a fight involving about 
30 people. A 35-year-old Dryden man was arrested for 
resisting and obstructing after he took a "fighting stance" 
in opposition to a deputy. The deputy used a Taser to 
subdue the suspect. A 25-year-old Waterford man was 
arrested for assault and battery for injuring the Dryden 
man earlier. 

October 10: Larceny report at the Sashabaw Road 
Kroger store. Employees saw a man leave the store with 
something (possibly meat) ,without paying, and obtained 
a license plate number. The registered owner was no 
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longer living at that address, reports said. in addition, the 
store's security camera did not have the right angle to 
prove the man took anything out of the store. 

Operating while intoxicated arrest on Parview. A 22-
year-old Clarkston w~man registered a blood alcohol level 
of 0.151 percent. 

Fraud report at Cherry Hill Lanes op Dixie Highway. 
A clerk reported finding five cQunterfeit $20 bills in the 
register. It was unclear who had' passed the bills. 

Larceny on Allen Road near Ratallee Lake Road. 
Someone took two wind chimes valued at $4,500 and a 
water fountain with pump valued at SI0,000. 

Springfield Township 
October 4: Larceny from Davisburg Elementary 

School. A teacher reported a checkbook and $40. cash 
taken from her desk. 

October 5: Trespassing report on Birch Lane. SUb:
jects on four-wheelers were in a no-trespassing nature 
preserve. No charges were filed. 

Open door investigation at Pro Pizza on Dixie High
way. During the investigation, deputies believe someone 
exited the bUilding. A K-9 unit was called for a search, 
which proved unsuccessful. Nothing' was reported miss
ing from the' business. 

October 7: Larceny of two "mini-pocket bikes" 
from Fun on Wheelz on Dixie Highway. The vehicles 
were valued at $450 each. 

October 9: Warrant arrest in the Spring Grove mo
bile home park. 

October 10: Weapons violation on Debbie Jo: A party 
in an ongoing domestic dispute allegedly was in unautho
rized possession of a weapon. 

Operating while intoxicated arrest on Dixie Highway 
near Hatchery Road. In a preliminary breath test, a 48-
year-old Waterford man registered a blood alcohol level 
of 0.19 percent. 
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*NO INTEREST * NO PAYMENTS * NO MONEY DOWN '* FOR 12 MONTHS 

. Twirl' 
,"Pull 

.. ~: ',' 

Queen 
,King 

* WITH APPROVED CREDIT 

. . . . 

PRESS.URE. RELI EVING 
SWEDISH .MATTRES$ESAND PILLOWS 

(r , Startingdt Starting at 

$29700 .. 
.. ;, ~ ""h:.". <~ . 

$14700 
,NQW ' 

'. CHlRO~LUX ~PE<;IAL" 
NOW 

l· ~ ,_ ..." 

$89/ea 
$109/ea 
$ 249/set 
$449/set 

. Twin 
Full 
Queen '. 
King 

$109/ea 
$ 129/ea 
$299/set, 
$499/set 

* Soiid Wood Futon in 
oak finish with 

6 in. matt. 

Starting at 

* Black Metal Futon 
with 6 in. matt. 

":l$8"'~~; ",. I,·-, .. ~ 

. • PeacockDaybed 
in white 

, "w/porcelain accents 

. ~.'l' . 

- , 

t-;Twin/Fu}l C.-shape 
, • Futon Bunkbed 
. ,. availa'bl~ in bl~c'k or ' 

'k:, : while with 6" malt. 
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State Representative 
John Stakoe 
A hard-working 
Legislator with a 
consistent record 

of voting for 
pro-jobs legislation. 

Michigan Chamber of .Commerce . 
is pleased to present its 2004 

Workiag:ror Michipfa 
·~dtoState Represen. .. 1;i1re 

Jo":StUoe 
who has .demonstrated·his concern 

for job aeatio~ and economic . 
growth ,in MidUPn. ' 

10 learn more' about his voting record, 
visit www.rbichamber.com . 
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The court 
results are in ... 

TOP LEFT: Homecoming queen Ashley Hipsher (right) 
reacts joyously after being crowned as fellow senior court 
member Jessica Robinson (left) looks on. ABOVE: 
Homecoming King Chris Kato was tied up in the locker 
room during the halftime coronation ceremony. 

LEFT: Clarkston's varsity cheerleaders wowed the crowd 
with their Rockette-inspired high kicks during halftime. 
Photos by Noah Purcell 

Are You Readv For A STIHl ®! 

_a • ...., 
SOHl 

Farm BOSS· ' 
• 16" Bar & Chain 
• 56.5ee 

·14~ Bar & Chain 
.• 31.8ee 

!!iTIHI: 
. MS290 

. Sllredder ., 
V~C/_er'.: . 
. EasilyCo~verts 

To 

Reg. $199.95 

$1'6995 
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Raising Wolves spirit at 
Clarkston High School 

Clarkston High School varsity cheerleaders finish up a rousing performance as part of 
the Homecoming festivities. Members of various varsity sports teams, such as foot
ball, soccer and swimming, were honored for their hard work so far this season. 

Students and teachers receive Whipped cream pies during a field event at the assem
bly. Participants had to quickly passthe pretend pres to one another before the music 
stopped and the unlucky recipient took the sticky treat in the face. 

Nantucket Cape Cod style home 
tucked away on a quiet country road in 
Oakland twp. Thjs private retreat is 
situated on 2 acres of wooded hillside 
overlooking Paint Creek Trail. 
248-651-3500 AD58LO-24J02340 
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Getting ready f9r Homecoming 2004 festivities in Clarkston 

Food is served at the. homeooming game tail~late 

Photos by Noah Purcell 

The Zielinskis and friends displayed the best food se
lection in the parking lot. 

TOW~2:Lg 1V ' S-,~,-lJSpotlfght 
Jadyn' Off,~ , ',' ,'a Irue. love of ,he .g~IJI~;'()f ~a,skelban sipce she, began 

of 4 yearsQld., Jh.;IJays.for CHS pnd AAU Michigan 
Shocklj;alli~e.,~ihe!gr'Auu'n onlhe cou~Ar~skelbaIiAmerica~h~ddmily's 
busiineSiS. Cli~cI(i!)acl~es:'and refe~ees'yoWi~IHgue there,alongwithpl,.ying 

. "~;":.j' , ~ 

" ...,.., v 

•• or;Slu~lenl ai, CIiS'an~i!vt~wilh:her busy ,s_~~duletalwoys 
" ' ,,' ,:wheth~;~lf(s o"friend,: n~r,tibor orchorily. 

of her!' - ' ,Iii ' ' 
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OarkstonV"tUage Police' 
and Junior Officer Sean Combs 

CENTURY 21 
Town & Country 

7153 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
248-620-72001 www.ceotury2ltown&country.com 

MORGAN & MILZOW 
25 S. Main • Clarkston 

248-625-10101 www.mmrealtors.com 

. . 
VILLAGE APPAREL & GIFTS 

_. 12 S. Main· Clarkston 
248-625-8457 

BROSE ELECTRIC 
5897 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston' 

248-623-7900/www.tm.-lcdric.aJm 

DR. SHIVAJEE.NALLAMOTHU, D.O~, P.L.C. 
EDWARD J. LIS,JR., D.O. 
6310 Sashabaw - Clarkston 

248-620-2325 

CLARKSTON NEWSIPENNY STRETCHER 
5 S.Main - Clarkston 

i48-625-3370/--..hcrmaapod>.com. 

CLARKSTON GLASS 
6577 Owe Hwy. - aarkston 

. 24B-62S-5911 . . -. ~ 

COLDWEt.i •· .. BANtma SCHWEITZER 
"> 71S1·N. M~. Clarkston 

24U2S-1000 

'.,. '.' IT'S ABOUT TIME 
, ... 7151 N •. Main - Clarkston 

248-625-7180 . ' 

KELLEY·KQS'I'lN . 
DISTIriCT coURt JUDGE 

Paid for by friends ofKene)' Kostin 
www.kcIIcyfamin4Judp.com 

OAKWOOD· TREE SERVICE INC. 
. 2$ years eltperience 
248~858 .. S969 
"TIie~~~S~' 

• I,' , 

'I ',f .. 

ClarkSton Firefighters at Station #1 

CLARKSTON STATE BANK 
Four Branches in Clarkston and Waterford 

and a Loan Center 
www.darkstonstatebank.com 

MAX BROOCK INC., REALTORS 
27 S. Main • Clarkston ' 

248-625-9300 

BLOSSOMS & PETALS 
7070 Gateway Plaza. -' Clarkston 

248-922-1200 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston 

248-625-5470 

LEWIS E. WINT & SON 
FUNERAL HOME 

5929 S. Main St. - Clarkston 
248-625-5231/www.wlatO@yahood;oa 

CLARKSTON AREA CHAM;BER 
5856 S. Main - aarkston 
248-625-8055/www.dadatoa.ors 

THE PARSONAGE 
63 E. Cbuida St.- Clarkston 
248-625-4320/www.~ 

SUNRISE ASSISTED LMNG 
" 5700'W*_,To.er·. 'aarliiaton 
, 248-6ZS-OS00/ ___ .. r .1 I'~ 

ouos Be.OKROS" 
20 W. Washla.on Suite"U'. Clarkston 

····:z48-620 .. 9100/~ 

eLw.<STQN DAIRY QUEEN 
58900rtonVilleRd~ -Clarkston 

248-625;"0099 . 

EDWARD JONEs 
SCO'IT HAZELTON 

21 S. Main - Clarkston 
. 248 .. 625-7016/www.ed.fmdJona.com 



I Indepenaence Township Firefighter Mike 
and Spencer, 3, during Fire' Safety Saturday. 

Wed., October 13,2004 The Clarkston (M/) News 15 A 

Fire safety 
for families; 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Realty hosted their 
annual "Fire Safety Saturday" Oct. 9. 

The Independence Township Fire Department of
fered a close look at their equipment and demonstrated 
fire hoses. Realtors offered refreshments, balloons, gifts 
and fire safety information for families. 

. explains fire equipmentto Ann and her children, Andrew,S, Trenton Gilman, 6, enjoys a look at a fire department 
Photos by Don Schelske.:: ambulance. 
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Football gets wet win at homecoming 

Inside, Sports 
• Football: Oct., 8, Clarkston 35 - Rochester 12, 
thispage ' 

• Basketball: Oct. 7, Clarkston 46 - Pontiac 
Northem41,p.17a 

• Cross Country:,Wolves win county tnee~, p.17a 
, , 

• Golf: Qualifies for States, p. 17a 
By NOAH PURCELL to complete the scoring for Clarkston with 7:35 left in ' 
Clarkston News Sports Writer the game. • Swimming: Clarkston 128 - Avondale 58, p. 18a 

Amidstatremendousdownpour,ClarKston'svar- Although his ,team came away with a win 
sity football throttled Rochester High 35-12 to put the Clarkston, Coach Kurt Richardson did not feel his • Tennis: Qualifies (or States, p. 19a 
perfect exclamation mark on the Wolves homecom- team played well. Looking forward, the type of game 
. ""~ 'ti' Oct 8 that CI k tId . st RHS' h . 1 5 (0 5) • Soccer:' Clarkston 0 - Lake Orion 1, page 19a mgn,,,l,IVl eson .. ' , ar s onp aye agam "w 01S - -' 

''The rain did not affect us that much, I guess it will not be enough to overcome the Wolves next op
hurt (Rochester's) offense more than anything," said ponent: Groves. 
senior defensive lineman Jake W~ams. "We are going to have to playa lot better than we 

Williams recorded two sacks in the game both· did tonight or else we'll be in trouble (against Groves)," 
coming against a maSsive RHS offensive line. said Richardson. " 

The Wolves, as they are wont to do, pounded the , Clarkston and Groves meet on Oct. 15 in Beverly 
ball on the ground all game, totaling 260 yards rush- Hills. 
ing. Senior running back Scott Lyons and junior run- Clarkston's homecoming victory pushes their 
ning back Mike Kittle both scored rushing touchdowns record to 4-2 (3-2). 
in the first quarteftogive Clarkston an early 14-0 lead. 
After Lyons' scored at 8: 12, Clarkston recovered an 
onside kick. Kittle scored on the ensuing drive on a 
19-yard run two minutes later. ' 

Rochester got on the board on the first play of the 
second quarter on a pass from Edward Moran to Matt 
VanGilder. 

Both offenses bogged down in the rain for the rest 
of the half, and injuries took their toll on the Wolves .. 
Clarkston was already missing their starting fullback 
junior Steve McIsaac coming into the game. A leg in
jury to junior running back Nick De Vault and a shoul
der injury to Kittle left the Clarkston's backfield with
out its vaunted depth. 

"The offensive linerea1ized that (Kittle and De Vault) 
were down and they had to step up their game. They 
just opened up the holes and I ran through them," said 
Lyons, who totaled 138 of his 197 rushing yards in 
the second half. 

Lyons also hooked up with senior quarterback 
Scott Leigh on a 23-yard touchdown reception which 
made the score 21-6 at 7: 17 of the third quarter. Leigh 
drove the nails into the Falcons' coffin when on 
Clarkston's next drive he scored on a seven-yard 
~cramble. 

In between Clarkston's two third quarter scoring 
:lrives, Rochester found the end zone making the score 
28-12 going into the fourth quarter. ' 

JUnior Kyle Cunnni:D.gs scored on a five-yard run Scott Leigh keeps it himself for the touchdown. Photo by Noah Purcell 

, " Melissa Martinez is the Athlete of the Week for her play at 
""u"c< ... '.,u. the gi~ls varsity basketball team. Melissa has been the spark off 

at both guard positiqns for the Wolves this sea~on. Her st~llar 
ends of the floot earned ,her a" starting nod in the ~me 

" Northern on'Oct. i'Shewas the second leading scorer 
" Wol\ies'scoring nine points.«'",-· ," , 
, ~'She's really b,ad an exceU~l}~:t\Vo~~~ks," said Coach Ann Lowney. 

, ,Melissa fIrst started dribQ.lWga~all when she was four: She 'also runs 
,', track in th~sp~g, b.ut willrioi,~esi~t~ to tell anyone that bask~~ball is fat', 

and away her f~vont~ sport. ' /1 , 
Melissahas'lived in Clarkston, with her mother Giselle, since she was 

" five: '. ; 
" " " S~esaysshewill"deftDit~ly" be.attendin~ college and Would like t9, 
.enrQII.:1\~;~~ U¢versity .. of M~ehigatfi~hejs particularly e~ain0red with" 
the academic ctiirieulum and the basketball prestige at U of M . 

. DI,5.ROSAL" ANp RECYCLING 
'. Comm~'rcial & Residential 

. ~j' :~,;,.~-~." ;,~;... 
"'~ ,.... 
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Hoppets4Qt~ off Pontiac Northern, girlss ... ·_ ... '""'~,~~·,to; roll 
By NOAJiPURCELL play~, at key times,:' ~aiQMartin~z. . . 
ClarkstQ~ New~Sparts.Writer. . '. t· . ,.' . In the t4ird, Northern was able to get sOIne shots 

, Clarkston;s~ity girls basketball team held off a . to fall and their pr~ss started to force'.Cl,ark.ston turn
hWt:gry Pontiac Northemsquad for a·4641 victory"'~ overs. Freshmen gy.ard Ashley Jackson,got:P:ontiac as 
Thursday Sept. 7. . , close as they woUld cOQ'l.e to a lead when her Pl1t back 

. "Did we hav~ 32 minutes ofmistakeftee basketball? . wit'h '25 seconds leffin'the third cut the Clarkston ad- ': 
No, but we kept our corp.p~sUre· and we kept battluig,;' ; vantage'to threti)uhlor-guard Tamari~Gre.enin1medi
sa!4 Cl,arkstonCoach'AnnL()wneY;"'1t was a gOQi;l; g~d'" . ateIy :a,~swered.back with a. layup. ftomih~ 'baseline' 
win tonight.",.· .' 'makingthescorc;f39-34 at the end of the third. 

qarks(ql) jll1llP~ Quttoa 15-8 first quiu.1~r lead. -',¥,e'got.a little passive and they stal:ted·pl)tting more. 
Pontiac wasible tCf stay in the gameby'pouridfug the pressure on ~,~said. Green. ~ ,,' 
offensive glassandwasJlelpedbyfiv~ tirst quarter fQpIs '. POl;ttiac No~ern. play~d.with.an iQ.ll~i fire in th~ 
on Clarkston. ...' .'. . ..';: .' . fowth ,qwij1~r M;t¥ytried to claw. their way. back into 

''Weco.uld hav~ played beUer, W~ niissed a lot of ' the gam~,buttheb:mtensitywas'matchedbya~larkston 
layups and wew:~ren't focused," saidPoqtiac l\forthern team stills~~gfr~m a·l0 'pointl~ss to number one 
Coach Leola. Greer... ...., rankedSouthfieldLatbrllp on Oct 5. Senior forward Leigh 

Northern.made upfqr poor, and at times1vildshoot-Christy,who sC9r~d sUe, swished'home two 'free throws 
ing,inthe .. second quarter by playing. a suffocating full down the stretch ~4 Parkin added thre~ from the line to 
course presS and continui:qg to grapoffensivetebounds.. seal thegarne fotili:eWolves. . . 
Junior guard Melissa Martinez helped Clarkston keep Clarkston isttQw '6-5 overall and 2 .. 3 in the league. 
pace, by scoring four of her nine p'oints in the second. The loss ran Nort~ern's r~cord to ?" 7 (3-l). 
Stephanie Parkin, who scored a game high 14, also CIll{lcitoti's game'on Oct. .12 against Auburn Hills 
chipped in four point~ in the second quarter.. . Avondalefi,nished to:late for this edition of The Clarkston 

''We kept out calm and w.e were able to ,make key News. The Wolves n~xt game is Oct. 14 at Troy Athens. 
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Swim1Jlefs trying to take iteasy,stay healthy· 
.' . ., " 

8y NOAil.P~cE~; .,. "All swiminersltre fatigued 
Clarkston NelVS:SpOrl~ Writer·. right now," said Chock, who 

The Clarkston v~ity girls ad4ed that with progress reports 
swimtea~poweied, past and homec~ming the girls are . 
Avondale for a·decisive 128-58 under mental and physical du
victmy in theCHS pool on Oct.. ress. 
7. Freslm.lan Kaitlyn~Hassett; Accordingto~ock,senior 
sophomore Kandice Keen, and·· captains Chelsea Hassett, Erin 
senior Chelsea .Hassett s~t •. Richards and Kelly Kiel have 
school records in the 200 helped pull the team through tbis 
freestyle,200individualmedley harrowing period in the sched
and 50 freestyle respectively. ule. The captains recently orga-

''We'reswinnningwellright 1iized a practice in which the 
now because weare still setting team wore their summer two 
school records," said Clarkston piece bathing suits ~ lieu of their 
Coach Kenwyn Chock. .. normal drab practice attire. 

A Clarkston swimmer fm- "(The captains) have done 
ished first in all but three of the a goodjob 0:fkeCping morale up," 
12 events against Avondale. . said Chock. 

The true test for the team The Wolves are now 5-3 in 
this past week though has been dual meets and· only compete 
avoiding the pitfaIIs of a strenu- three more times prior to,OAA 
ous schedule both in and out of· league preliminaries on Nov. 3. 
the pool. The meet on Thursday The next dual meet is Oct. 14 at 
was the foQrth time in ten days' Dondero. 
that the team had competed. 

'I ' 

B~qause emergencies 
• t 

ar~n't sched~'ed ... 
I ' . 

• 24-Hdu~ Full Service Eme~g~ncy Facility 
• Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 
• ~oard~~ertified Physicians. CT Scanner 

~ ( ~l( )rtZ~l( )11 
~~ I II \ I I I I ( I N I I R 

B~ng CI()se'Matters. . 
OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE ON-SITE 

! . 
_.Mammog~aphy _ X-ray & Fluoroscopy 
_ Ultrasoun~_ Bone Density _ J;MG 
_ Physical ~herapy _ Rehabilitation Services 
_ Outpatient Laboratory Servi~s . . 
_ MRI- Pro~ided by Michigan Resonance Irna.ging : 
_ Pine Kno~ Pharmacy ;.': 
_ Heart Car., PC (Cardiology) : 
_ Regional9ardiology Associat~s, PLC 
(Cardiolog~ ; 

_ Surgical sociates, PLC (Ge~eral Surgery) 
_ Women's ntegrated Healthcare, PC (OBI GYN) 

I 

e steps to hel' ds 
. maintain. healthy weight 

By Ernie Harwell , i 

It disturbs me to hear about the growing obesity prob
: lem among children. Today, one out of every fi~e children 
i in our country is overweight and the number keeps get-
i ting bigger. . 
: That's bad news, not just because of the e. ffect on kids' 
! . health today, but because ove\,weight kids 
i tend to become overweightladults with 
: increased chances of heart ~sease, high 

.., blood pressure, diabetes a~d the like. 
Here are some things you!parents can 

try to help prevent their kids filom becom-
ing overweight: : 

*Don't insist that your child clean his or 
her plate all the time. 

*Get active with your children by walking or going for 
a bike ride with them. . 

..... Try to keep TV watching and video game playing to a 
minimwn.. i 

... Avoid rewarding kids with sweet dessert~ like candy 
and cookies. ~ . 

It turns out that·the best way to he1p your Icids is to set 
a good example. This way, you develop heal~y habits to 
. benefit you, and your kids see a good role~.model for 
healthy living. . . 

Like a double play at the old ballpark, it's two for the 
price. QfoneL And. :remeniber, take care of )ipur health 
before it's lonnggg gone! I 

Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit Tigers" for m.ore than four 
decades. retired after 55 years behind a major league mitrophone. To· 
day, at age 86, Ernie 8· days are filled with serving as a health and fitness 
advocate for Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and Blue t'are Network, 
public appearances, writing. traveling and taking long wal4's with "Miss 
Lulu, " his Wife of more than 60 . . His. book. a collection of his 
baseball columns·· " is avaiIDble at local . ~... . . 

Selected Suites as low as $95.00· per 
in our Reminiscence . Neigbborbood. 
• J}(lCW flol iot'ludc'lIle (Vlst "f('II'C ami ii; slJbj~'(" 10 atl,ibll1iliry. 

1;700 Wat.er Tower Place, Clarkston, Mi. 
www.lunrbeacniorliving.com 

248-62,,· _,00 
S .... 
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5.t!J)hanie Parkinson has helped anchor Clarkston's 
strong singles this year. Photo by Noah Purcell. 
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. Tennis heads to state competition 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Clarkston varsity tennis team came through 
in the clutch with a third place finish in the MHSAA 
Division I Regional Tournament on Oct 7. The wolves 
qualified for the state tournament by totaling 19 team 
points. This is the first time in over 20 years a boys 
or girls tennis team from Clarkston has made the cut 
for states. 

"The regional was really strong, but (the girls) did 
. the job that they needed to do," said Clarkston Coach 
Kyleen Cunningham. 

The field featured aFannington Hills Mercy squad 
which js currently ranked seventh in the state by the 
Michigan High School Tennis Association. 
Clarkston's netters, who are ranked eighth in the same 
poll, also faced stiff competition from West 
Bloomfield, Novi and Rochester. 

As has been the case all season, the Wolves were 
carried by their strong singles players. Senior Lauren 
Little won the number one singles flight. Freshmen 
Alyssa Lucas and Sophomore Darylann Trout won 
the number three and four singles brackets respec
tively. 

"Everyone really wanted it (today)," said Lucas. 
What put Clarkston over $e cusp was the play of 

freshmen Kate Cooley and freshmen Blair McCarty 

who gutted out a win against Milford 6-0, 6-7 (7), 6-
I to advance to the semifinal of the number two 
doubles bracket. 

Throughout their 8-0-1 season this year, the 
Wolves have struggled to find consistency from their 
doubles. Despite their undefeated season, Cunningham 
was nervous about the regional. The,Wolves com
peted as a Division II school this year in terms of the 
league but now compete in Division I for the regional 
and state tournaments due to the size of Clarkston. 

"The big thing with the state tournament is to fo
cus on, each match and not be nervous," said 
Cunningham. 

The state tournament will be held Oct. 15 and 16 
at the Midland Community Tennis Center in Mid
landMI. 

Farmington Hills Mercy won the regional 
draw with 23 points and was followed by West 
Bloomfield with 22. Regionals were held at North 
Farmington, Farmington Hills Harrison and the 
Highland Lakes Campus of Oakland Community 
College. 

The top two teams at regionals automatically 
advance to the state tournament. Due to some 
regionals being especially strong, the MHSAA 
allows teams that score 18 or more po\nts to 
play in the state tournament. 

Lauren Little won the number one singl~s flight at regionals. Photo by Purcell 

Clarkston· Aller &' Asthma, P.C. 
~~--~~~--~~~~~ 

e Hayfever 
e Asthma 
,e Sinus 
e Eczema' Hives 

.' eFood allergy 
• fnsect allergv 

. Allergy' 
& As'thnia 
Prevention. 
Specialists' 

Call in all 'your local, sports: 
248-625-3370 

r------~----~T-----------~-~ I ' KLASV KLIP , I CLARKS.T'~ IN I 
I . ' ' Pet Grooming I . I 

I I' ~ a 
, I ' Chrysler· Jeel D 

I p~ atte.nti.&n T o( .' reve.n:ti&n. 0 
Stop in for a 16 point vehj( Ie check-up. 6 

Let our, Set:vit:e Sp€WiaJists I 
,,' " ' " " ,,' "",', check your vehicle..{llld /lelp , 

. ". ,tub for,sehlOr and large, ,'" keep iHntop,run"jing~(IQlfl/itioll. e 
448~, W.lJValton Blvd. - Waterford I """, '.. ,', l. . !! 

,,' "" '2~8M673w5151 ' 'l F.'I;~;;with~pnY'iS~Eviee Ii 

, ~--------- ~-~~~---.~---~ ~ :t~' ;!~.,., .' ".~'I_" ,;~' ...... ?;'i:.,.,~-.'~,-l-- ~· .. ,~it '. ',,:u."ftp,~f:.r ... 
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- QualitY Wo;'~ .. 
- free Estimates -

- Reasonable Price -
- Insured -

30 Years' Experiel;lce 

248-969-1662 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTlON 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINi:E1986 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

248-025-0323 

inished Basementsll)ecks 
Are you in need of a new or replac:ed 

DECK to enhance yo .. horne? Do you 
desire the look of i Prcifessionany 

fIIISHED.8ASEMEIT7 Then contact 
us for ali yourdesignand renovation 
needs. W" han..., pleasing our 

customers for over .15 yearsl 
Why .Ittla fer less ihlntha 

,tota.j_7, 
TOTAL CONSTRUCnON CO.,INC. 

9D65Riu..lk.Rd' 
CIarbton 1248)8254444 

F.r .. EstiMteil ... 

.• ' ',f- ._"';.-.,:.' 

'This Space 
Reserved 
, For You' 

. For $1.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses 
every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding 'the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

LV RM. DI RM, Hallway, One Belnn 
Up to 700 sq. ft. total 

22¢ thereafter. slap'extra. 
DOli,., LID OU. ".,e. 

_'LL HOllO. ALL .AJO/fl 
eO."IITITO. eOUI'OII .. ' 

CALL "0. "lITAlLa 
n,,~~ *20 V •• r a Experience 

/~"\. *Certlflfod Finn 
" *Spolllyfng 

~ "~A *Kool-Ald Removal 
,,>,~ . *Pet Urine Removal 

f.::t(248) 391·2598~ 
Parks 

£lectrlc 
Residential Specialist 

LIcensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 ' 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

~entley, Ele~tric 
RESIDENTIAL_ COMMERCIAl- WDUSTRIAl 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates . 

248-625-256.7 

Mixed Hardwood 
$50/Cord 

Oak or Cherry 
$70/Cord 

Recyclln, Containers 
625·5470 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing,. EI_cJJ:ical 
Carpentry, Qnd much. morel 

Repairs of Air Kind •• 
Fast. Friendly Service 

licensed & Insured" . 

. 1,.E~~~,:~!~timat~~.{, . 

(248) 394-0204 

~
.. . LICENSED -INSURED 

HtATJNG I COOUNG, INC. , 

, 1 (248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

;~_~ Fast FREE 
Ie CII!!!:. Estimatesl 

• Sales 
1.1. Heating & Air • Service 

Lic8nsedIInsure • Installation 
Dan Scribner, Prnidant 

ICRS Grad •• It) 

248-431·8526 

• Carpentry • Masonry 
• Build • Remodel • Repair 

Insurance Work 
Licensed Builders 

248·701·4182248·674-9157 

(248) 623-6117 
Heating • Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Service • Instaiiation 

www.Geraldmech.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford. MI 48329 

OIOV.AIWNI 
Home .Imarovement 

.. ,ealllmint elotchepealtll 
e nil e Girl.e Add'rilDDS 

25 y .. ,." ExPerilncl 

248~623~6859 
UCinMd 

LARSON . 
BUlIJjINGCO. 

25"y6a'rs?SXMt/sncs 
Speplallzhlg·;lri.Ga~ges, 

DeC~:~:Ad~H'9~IW .. 
FREEE~ilrijates"625~5186 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St.; Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
'We're All Caught Up/" 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through October 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

FREE estimlte on all your home 
repairs Ind building projects. . 

Licensed-lnsuredeReferences 

~ SulBvan Homes, Inc. 
REMODELING ~ 
SPECIALISTS, __ 

-Additions 
- ROOfing 
- Siding 
- Garag~ 

Office: 
(248) 627·7724 
37 Years Experience 
Ucensed & Insured 

ANDRZEJ CONTRACTING 
COMPANY 

hMII., • c.,../c Til • • EJum/,1 
Plllldi., • Pore. lut.Jbtl •• , Rnn., 

SMt., lutlll6, •• • W'". o.,II"I,tat,., 
ANDRZEJ JAKOBEK, OWNER 

11ft EII/.",I/hu,l. Crltl, t.rh 

Rom. pb ... (586) 446-8112 
• , Cellular (586) 321,3142 

• > ' . . ~ ... "-.... . 

CLARKSTON 
n~hm C~nter. In.lc. 
(;abm~, Furruture, Millwork 

. .,' 5932IV1-15 :.:' 
-€IarkstorrMM8316"-

KA.M. liOODWOJlKIN6 
Custom 'Cabinetry, Kitchen' 

Re,facirig;· Custom)Vood Fl!rniture, 
· . . ·;",Lathe'Work 

Affordable Prices • Insured 
. ~. M&674-fA97 

NORTHVIEW 
HaulIng It LIUldscapIng 

Hauling-Top Soli, sand; Gravel 
Bobcat Services. final Grading 

Snow Removal &: saIling 
Hydroseedlng &: SoddIng 



. Complete LamlScaJ~e 
& I".<f.nllnlinn 

248-666-5299 
Sod - HVdro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers - Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub - Commercial & 
Residential lawn Maintenance 
Licensed & Insured. Referrals Available 

• FREE Eslimalas 
Bobcat & Dump 

Service 

• Sod/Hydroseed 
• Sprinkler Systems 
• Brick Pavers 
• R"taining Walls 
• Plantingl/Treel 

OFFICE 248·627 ·5382 
1,1081lE 248-830-1821 

WWW NORTHERNPINESLANOSCAPING.COM 

Fall Clean Up • Snow Removal 
248-625-1304 

IJ>~P~ 
- RESIDENTIAL ONLY -

- Interior/Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
- Faux Fmishing 

- Free Estimates _ Insured 
(248) 625-9954 (248) 496-5834 

PAINTING 
Interior. Exterior .Col1ll18rcial 
Residential. 25 Years Experience 

• Neat .CI~an· . 
K.B. COA~ 

24&674-7146 
. Ask For Ken . 

.," -, ... , .... 
,.''-

~,eilt~ tll,u'Ptlillt 
• Interior F!ail;ltin9' ". -
• Drywall Repair 
• Wailpaper Removal 

. 'NORA Free 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

~ ........ ",. 

• Fine residential'~\:! . 
painting.' '" 

• Perso'nally owned & 
operated 

• Licensed & fully "insured 
• Affordable Rates 
• FREE estimates 

(248) 942-2237 

po:~::f';I;~ a 
DECK SEALING 

• Free Estimates. 2 Yr. Warranty 
• Student Owned 

Earning _Money For College 

• 
DECKS CLEANED. STAINED 

SEAL. REPAIR 

~ 
248-627·9520 

Ortonville 

T'AJ 
POWERWASH SERVICE 

DECKS. SIDING 
CtnItructlIll ~IJllMllt. CIIIcnII .. 

· A.,hllt DrlvNiys. llnillllitill, Fne 
EItIIIIItn. HIt W .... rMfll StrI1II 

AVlIIaIIII.1llll11ty WIffr. AfflrUllll Prien 

24&467.0733 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

:' ~,-·'·t:-· ., ,-,l-:;__ • 

"';'''''';;~l·;;'·.'':· A" .... r-.' .. .t. __ ... .:;;.~ ..... ______ --, 
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SEPTIC S-ERVICE, INC . 
Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residenfial 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counfies 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
248-673-0047 248-673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing • Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

Siding Trim 
Seamless' Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson . 
(248)887-0123 

•• In 
AlullllnulII 
Slnce!H! 

Vinyl & Aluminum Siding. 
Trim. Gutters. Roofing • 
Windows. Doors. Repairs 

24 .. 820-1810 
Licensed & Insured 

As Iiw&. "10x20' 
As BiG ~200x" ..... 

Glirilges -Horse Barns & Arenas 
• Airp'ilileHangar~.iltc. 

M<mj stylea & finisheS io choose ftom. 

J480.9a84001 

Oakwood T~ee' 
Service 'lnc. 

25 Years .Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 

".. Bucket Truck 
::::~. Stump grinding 

~:r;;I:;~~.( . ir~~rc~~~~s 
.i . . Best rates 

, 248-858-5969 
"The Storm 

. Specialist" 

'To 
·Adv_ertise 

on this 

Continued jrom page' 1.0. . 
get constraints in addition to facing the pressures of a 
continually growing surrounding area. Clarkston is very 
fortunate, though, to have many active 'residents, com
munity groups and a thriving business district which all 
work well together to deal with these issues effectively, 
-Should Clarkston contract police services with the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department? 
Although all my experiences with the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department have been very positive, I have al
ways been,and continue to be, supportive of Clarkston's 
City Police Department. Although having a city police 
department contributes to the ongoing budget related chal
lenges the council faces, there is a significant benefit to 
our residents, businesses arid visitors by having our own 
police department. The majority of the feedback that I 
have ever had from residents, business owners and visi
tors has always been positive regarding our city police 
department. We do need to continue to make sure that 
the department (as well as our other city services) serves 
the community's needs appropriately. 
-How would you rebuild the city's "Rainy Day" fund? 
Of what importance is this fund to the city? 
The city's reserves have always been a priority for the 
current and previous bodies of counCil. Continued re
sponsible spending and bUQget rrianagem~nt has started 
to, and will, continue to bring that reserve amount to an 
appropriate level. It is fiscally responsible, and good busi
ness sense, to have sufficient reserves on hand. While 
the current council is aggressively budgeting for increased 
reserve funds, the only direction at this point is to work 
within the current millage and budget constraints to build 
the reserves as aggressively as possible . 

Name: Steven W. Coventry 
Age: 48 
Address: 180 N. Main St. 
Occupation: Owner of Coventry Enterprises 
Number of years as a resident of Clarkston: 14 
-What issues does Clarkston face? 
The city has redone Main' Street, resurfaced the other 
streets and installed water service to all the residents. 
These projects have depleted the city's cash resources. 
We must work to rebuild our reserves while maintaining 
the level of services that residents have come to expect. 
-Should Clarkston'contra4!tpolice services with the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department? 
The police have been recognized by MADD (Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving) for their actions, I encourage 
this tough stance' on drunk drivers to continue as well as 
expanding the services the,police provide. The sheriff's 
department cannot provide the immediate and local ser-
vices we now have and we would have no control over 
the cost of the service they would provide. The current 
city council has stated that they want our police depart
ment, and unless the citize~ of Clarkston should say 
otherwise, I think we should keep and promote our po-
lice. . 
-How would you promote businesses in downtown? 
My; wife and I had a business on Main Street in Clarkston 
for three years. We found little community support and 
little involvement of .the businesses in·the city. I think 
there needs to be more communioationbetween the busi-

· nesses, the government and .the people to' promot~ the 
benefits we offer. We must differentiate ourselves and 
our businesses from aU the others .thafcompete for the 
shopper's attention . 
-How would YO,u.rebuildthe city's "Rainy Day" fund? 
Of ,whatimpor,tance is the fu~d ~ot~e City? 
I think the city needs to take a fresh loolc at the fmancing 

· and cost of-city 'services to see if it ~an.be done more 
efficiently, and' cost effectively, while ~t;ili meeting the 
desires of .the citizens. There' !IDlY be opportUnities. to 
outsoqree some servicesthatthe.Citr·.is.n~w doi~itself . 
. We 'Dlust ~ve~a."rainy dayUrUlld ~ some. expenses can-

:. nQt oo..p{edictedorb~eted. :f()r~~l~,thecity-p<)
·liCe.reCentl :;b8dthe: . ·'rtum~'to· UiCh8secv1C1eO.Cam-
'., . "··-'c, ,.Y ..... ""aI' ~~.. , .~~ ; ".p '.--:". ....,. . , 
- .era$at·~·sUb~~ti.}lisG6i1ilt·rro.li?-tlteoowrtY!fitddid"SO. 
··,~ey~"b.av~J&'e'~()ppO~tY,to;pUrCbaSe~ Tasers that 
.. ; :oould'*~ssei\ li~bllity ···tQr. our.polic~'an4 Qity.~The ,*y 

'~ill'I~'II1J\l~·.II~·;·:~UJjc~Hs 'c~htly investigating waystolWid,Uiis MIi-'l:biIlJ ereditem.~··' ~." . " ~; 
,: ~~,/:~~:~'-'-~:_.~'I; ~.:. .. ~:>~ -'J. , -'. :, 

at-&25-
'.·:.' .. 3,31'(i 

·,~i' lJ;"~'~ . . t, . 
; .--

, "Nam¢:'~te~"'Wylie 
.~ 4ge;:~2 '. , .. 
, Address: 6065 Middle Lake Rd' --
Occupation: Founding Partner ()f Qualis AutQmotive, 
second . largest supplier of ~ftermai"ket drunis and rotors 
in the UmtedStates. . ' .-
Nu~ber. of years as a resident ()f qarkston: We have 
lived inClarkstQn,,ford O. years and fot seven yeats in the 

· tOwDShil> before ·thlit::··· . -. .. . .', .. -~ 
Please see Surveys on Page 24a 

...... 



ECONOMY 
PACKAGES 

tI .29ga. 25 Year Warranty Steel Sides in 10 colors 
tI 25 Year Warranty Wood Roof in 10 colors 
tI 1·Slider Door 12'wide x height of sidewall 
tI 2- 3'0 x 3'0 Slider windows 
tI 1-3'06 Panel Service Door & Lockset 
tl12" Overhangs on all 4 sides of the structure 
tI All Aluminum Fascia and Soffit on overhangs 
tI Continuous ridge vOllt system 
tI .60 pressure treated poles with cement 
tI 4n 2 Pitch 2' o.C. Engineered Roof Trusses 
tI 2x8 Pressure Treated (Ramall) 

Inland Cedar has a 
consistent rlch honey tone 
color. 11ghl; small knots, 
no wain, heart center 
lumber Our competitors 
stock species with. a dull 
while color, . largor, 
checkod knots and ollon 

mold fastor. 

Brushod surlaco lor a :: 
great wood look and a 
sllp'reslstant . surlaco. 
Installs like traditional . 
lumber. 12', 16' and 20' 
longlhs available. Spans 
tho regular 16" on 
centor, tho sarno as 
woodl 

ECONOIVIY GARAGES 

with IIbor. 
. Won't walJl, spilt, blister 

or poel. Resistant to 
termites and other' 
Insects. Cut, sands and 

. drills like wood. Water &. 
moisture resistant. Now .' 
In 5/4" Tounge &. Gruove 
Lumberl 3 colors 
avallablel 

• 112" Wall sheathing. Includes 
Dellveryl.044 Vinyl Siding with 5 ~-=:;..;.+-~"""",'-I 
color choices. l' overhangs on Eave .-
sides. 16x7 Wayne Dalton Torque t-~~~~~=-t 
Master.Thermatru Steel Entry Service 
Door. 1 3'Ox3'0 Slider Window 

DELUXE GARAGES l\ijllmt1In'Udib'mldiJ 
II' Wayne Dallon Steel Overhead Door 
11'3·1 25 Year Shingles In 11 color choices 
11'4112 Pilch 2' o.c. £nglneered Trusses 

" Wayne Dalton Insulated Overhead Door 
" 6 Panel 3'0 Steel Therma· Tru Service Door 
" 12" Overhang on all Four Sides 
" 3'0 x 3'0 White Aluminum Slider Window" 
All Aluminum Fascia Material Included 

"wayne Dallon Insulated OH Door 
,,3·125 Year Shingles In 11 colors 
" 4112 Pitch 2' O.c. Rool Trusses. 
" 5/S" Super Thick Pine T1-11 II' .042 Extra Thick While Vinyl SldlngITrlm 

No SeMce Door, Add $100 for Flush Door. 
No overhangs on any side. 

Size 8' Tall 9' Tall 

" 3·1 25 Year Shingles In 11 color choices 
" 4112 Pitch 2' o.c. Engineered Roof Trusses 
".042 Super ThlckWhHe V1.nyl Siding & Trim 

Size 8' Tall 9' Tall 
16 16 $2970 )[ . 
20120 $3536 .. 
24x24 }4539' $4918 
28128' ~$5463.; $5603 
311130 .'5845" $5976 

Pattern Siding 
" Service door, window & trim . 

Size 8' Tall 
16)[16$2235 
20X20 $2935 
24124 ~3661 
28X28 . $.4533 
30,~O··4970 



Surveys ~" -----
Continued from page 21a 
What' issues does Clarkston face? 
High taxes are a big problem, especially when cheaper 
~alternatives for businesses, landlords and homeowners 
are 'right outside the city borders. 
-Should· Clarkston c.,ntract police services with the 
Oakland County· Sheriff's Department? 
Yes. I think Chief Combs does an outstanding job on a 
"sh~strfug" budget. However, because Clarkston is so 
sm~JJ, fiscal support of a local police department becomes 
veiy'expensi.ve for the tax payers. Contracting with Oak
land County for all three shifts, through Independence 
Township, should reduce the city budget by a substantial 
amount. Oakland County. currently provides protection 
on the midnight shift at an annual cost of$28,870,.while 
the other two shifts cost $103,765 each. The police spend
ing budget is $236,400. Police revenues of $37,500 pro
vide some offset. 
-How would you promote businesses in downtown? 
Government can help by procuring grant money and pro
viding basic serv~ces. Events such as "Art in the Village" 
and "Taste of Clarkston" are a plus. Beyond that, it is up 
to the business owners. Government should welcome 
reasonable development and innovative ideas. Clarkston 
has not done this in the past. The most outstanding ex
ample is the adversarial attitude Clarkston has taken to
ward developing the vacant lot at Main and Waldon. This 
lot is a natural extension of downtown and development 
would create jobs and increase the tax base. 
-How would you rebuild the city's "Rainy Day" fund? 
Of what importance is the fund to the City? 
I mentioned some ideas above. Beyond that I would not 
approve expenditures such as the recent purchase of a 
lift truck for replacing light poles and tree trimming. The 
lift cost Clarkston tax payers $45,000; which is roughly 
$150 per household, and does not include storage, main
tenance, insurance and operator training. These services 
should be outsourced or done with rental or borrowed 
equipment. The fund is importa'ntto protect the city from 
a crisis, if something unexpe~ted shopld occur. 

Name: Kristj Ottman 
Ag.e: 35 
Address: 127 North Holcomb St. 
Number of years a resident of Clarkston: 6 
-What issues does Clarkston face? 
Febunat~lY,ior' all ()£ us,-Clarkston is-a .very comfort- , 
able, quaint place to live. !low'ever, I would like to see 
better control over ordinance enforcement and would 
explore the option of having a part-time zoning depart
ment established to help maintain local city ordinances. 
This_would alleviate an already overbl,lrdened city man
agers·-otfic.~j;MdJ"~qQire all residents to maintain their·· 
properties. 

"We'll Beat Any Written Estimate" 

• Tree Removal 
• Tr.ee Trimming 
• Storm Damage Repair 
• Insurance Work 
• Stump Grinding 

Tree removal and tree trimming 
can be. costly.... " 

CALL US SO'IT WON'T BE 
LVO.~Otl~'V Bre~' ~s . PeriOdJ-' 

Wed .• October 13. 2004 The Clarkston (MI) News 23 A 
-Should Clarkston contract police service with the depl;ll1ment, even though it is the city's largest expense. I 
Oakland ·County Sheriff's Department? do not. believe we woul4.get 1Jte same thorough service 
We should not contract with the Oakland County Sheriffs (traffic and speed control, parking enforcement, home 
Department. While I recoghlze it may cost *e city more checks, business protection and speCial coverage at pa
to support our police department, I believe' it is an advan- rades and city events) for the same cost if we outsourced 
tageous service. If we were to engage in a contract with to the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. I also feel 
Oakland County, we would be required' to· pay for the .. it is necessary to have a departmept that is an integral 
basic service then pay additional inonies to have our streets part of, and responsive to, our community. We need to 
patrolled. Because of events that we sponsor, i.e., pa- make sure that the police department and the community 
rades, "Art in the Village" and the "Taste Qf Clarkston," have a forum to communicate and opportunities to get to 
we would again be required to allocate additional funds mow each other outside of a speeding ticket. This inter
for p.olice presence at these events. The village is 112 action would not be achievable by contraqting with the 
square mile; our police department is able to have con- Sheriff's Department. The charm of a small town is that 
centrated patrols and having our streets patrolled and our you have the opportunity to mow the police, the council 
park protected is a valuable asset to our city. and the mayor. I think accessibility. is' important. 
-How would you promote businesses in downtown? -How would you promote businesses in downtown? 
Clarkston is enjoying near 100 percent capacity in the I think many of the downtown businesses already do a 
store fronts and offices. We need to continue to work great job promoting themselves. Sothe.council's primary 
closely with the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. role should be keeping an open door policy to address 
They have provided a valuable service to our business the concerns Clarkston businesses might have, and not 
district. I would also like to see a village Web site pro- put any unnecessary burdens on them. I think it is also 
duced that residents can access. This would allow a won- important for the council to continue assisting organiza
derful opportunity for the local businesses to advertise tions like the Clarkston Chamber of ~ommer~e with the 
privately to area residents. "Taste of Clarkston" and other community events that 
-How would you rebuild the city's "Rainy Day" fund? showcase our local businesses. Finally, I think it is im
Of what importance is this fund to the city? portant for all of us to shop downtown and take advan
The "Rainy Day" fund is crucial. Unforeseen emergen- tage of what's available right here in our city. 
cies occur in municipal government. We must be able to -How would you rebuild the city's "Rainy Day" fund? 
react quickly and have access to funds without having to Of what importance is this fund to the city? 
obtain a loan from a bank. It is imperative that we have a By being fiscally responsible and keeping our costs down 
cushion that allows our city to run smoothly and keep we should be able to rebuild the city's "Rainy Day" fund. 
the residents safe. To rebuild the fund, we must allocate I think this is an important goal to work toward, but we 
monies to be set aside at each budget until our coiffures cannot sacrifice needed city services to achieve it. The 
are at an acceptable level. city manager and staff, DPW and police department all 
Name: Derek Werner playa very important role in city operations and we need 
Age: 34 to make. sure we have the funds available to support them 
Address: 10 Buffalo St. 
Occupation: Advertising Account Executive 
Number of years as a resident of Clarkston: Village 
resident for 4 years (Clarkston-area resident since 1972). 
-What issues does Clarkston face? 
Some of the issues facing Clarkston include, but are not 
limited to, working to keep a balanced budget while still . 
providing valuable city services (police department, de
partment of public works, etc.); maintaining the historic 

. charm of the Village as growth explodes around us; and 
keeping taxes and operating costs to a minimum. . 
-Should Clarkston contract police service with the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department? 
J think it is . that Clarkston has its own 

8:llfID~ 

Over 2 Miles 
of trails! 

Try to find your 
out! 

Fridays 6 p.m. - 11 P'Il1' 0 Sat. Noon - 11 p.m. 
Sunday Noon - 6 p.m. 

Adults - $10 0 Kids (6-12) $5 
Under 5 - FREE 

10 minutes N of 32 Mile Rd. 
off Rochester F.!d.' 

Hagerman Road .in; ~eonard 

Vito Anthony home in:exclusive Ridge 
at ~organLake! 2-story foyer wI 
beautiful staircase and library lead to 
great rm. wI ,cathedral ceiling, marble 
encased fireplace&.fu)I wall windows, 
J{i.tchen wI granite counters, island, 
. . breakfast area, walkout to deck., 

laUndry; 3bdmi,35 bath w/lst 
mstr bcJrm, mstr bath ",,'separate' 

i'·'!illnwP.l" wI ~-in CUISCllj' •. iIQ·1 q~~Ol1.lllD 
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ONLY candidate with extensive trial experience 

ONLY candidate rated "OUTSTANDING" 
(the highest possible rating) 
by the Oakland County Bar Association 

ONLY candidate endorsed by major newspapers: 
Oakland Press, Detroit Free Press, Spinal Column 

ONLY candidate' who has· protected our community 
by prosecuting criminals 

~ ONLY candidate who has represented and protected 
victims of crime 

~ ONLY candidate who has been elected to 
public office 

ONLY candidate .who can work peacefully and 
productively with our current District Court Judge 

ONLY logical choice for our District Judge -
LARENCE KOZMA 

JUDICIAL ENDORSEMENTS 

• Judge .Steven N. Andrew~, Oakland Circuit Court 
• JUc:lge Gene Schnelz, qakland Circuit Court 
• Judge Ma~in Frankel, 45-8 District Court, Retired 
• Judge Kenneth H. Hempstead, 51st District Court, Retired 
• Judge Michael P.· Higgins, Lapeer Circuit Court 
• Judge Nick Holowka,Lapeer Circuit Court 
• Judge JustusD. $,cott, Lapeer Pr.obate Court 
.Judge John T.Connolly, 71-A District Court 
• Judge'Laura: Ctle"er· .arnard,. 71-A Di.strict Court 
.• Han. Colleen MUrPhY~ Magistrate. 52-2 Oistrict Court 

"Clearly the Best Choice" 
Detroit Free Press 

ge An(lreVlfS _ ...... UL 

"His impeccable character 'and integrity are 
beyond reproach. He exemplifies the highest 
standards in both his personal life and professional 
career. He will be a firm and fair judge who will provide 
a common sense approach to justice. He will treat all 
who come before him with and . 11 

.. Keep HohoT, Justice, and 
Integrity in OUT' District Co,urt 
'. \ '.,' . ' 

. -"..' .. ~. , . 

,Iii/Ibii'li'Jti1anO:tni'JMt ~,!:,KOzina,_.l\JdlleI,20W~,SIlIte11IC1arka1nn.MI48346 
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A section. dedicated to 
showcasing all the' reasons this 
is a great area to live r:znd work! 

He's a man with apassionfot business 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Robert Esshaki is a hard man to pin 
down. He seems to be in motion constantly, 
dealing with a variety of tasks at Rudy's 
Market. 

Ifhe's not handling everyday admin
istration at the store, he may be supervis
ing th~ latest outd09r display of produce 
or flowers. When not at the store, he's 
off exploring possibilities for new and im
proved products. 

"We try to update things. We're mov
ing things around and we bring-in new 
things;" he said. "We go after the busi
ness." 

The way he speaks underlines the in
tensity of his work, and he loves every 
minute of it. 

EsshaIG and partner Chris Thomas 
bought the downtown Clarkston establish
ment in 1990. At fIrst they were comfort
able. operating it as a traditional grocery 
store, but over the years it has become 
anything but traditional: 

ID fact, it's hard to defIne the busi
ness. Some come foi: the pizza (which 
Esshaki said has an "awost CUlt-like" fan 
base) or deli foods (including sandwiches 
on a "double-baked" rye bread), while oth-

. ers come 'for the fresh meat or produce. 
The variety of specialty·foods and·bev- . 

erages seems to match the variety of 
tastes in the community. Esshaki hiIl!self 
has a hard time knowing for what the store 
is most popular. 

"We have a pretty wide-ranging store. 
Everyone of our departments does pretty 
equal," he said, hastening to note, "We 
have the regular stuff, too." 

. The store is known for more than the 
products. During the infamous power. out
age in the summer of 2003, Rudy's Mar
~et continued operating as long as they 
could with flashlights, acting as a magnet 
for folks stocking up for the long haul. 

Robert Esshaki stands by a display of pumpkins and other fall products at Rudy's Market. 
The outdoor display, which changes according to the season, is one of the easily recog
nized landmarks in downtown Clar~ston. Photo by Don Sche/ske ' 

During non-emergency situations, the 
staff always seems to be in service mode. 

An interview with Esshaki was 
interupted by somepne from Clarkston 
Elementary School delivering a thank you 
gift for his donation to the school's booth 

·.at the recent Art in the Village event for 
the. third conse.cuti:ve year. Esshaki said 

he loves supporting local schools and athlet
ics. 

While there is an obvious business moti
vation, he said there's more t9 it. 

"We feel we're part of the community, 
and we like giving back to the community," 
he said. . 

There was a time when the partners con-

'We Uk~·what we do. We enjoy this business, 
and we're s,uccessful at it, which makes you' 
enjoy it more.' . .. 

Robert Esshakl, co-owner 
. Rudy~s Marke, 

Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH~S·IJISPOSAL· 
"'lAND 

REe;Y-OLING 
" ":',""" ' " ~", .:~ -i

l
',_ t, :" " I '. ' 

248 .. 625-5470 

sidered relocating. That has changed. 
"That's defInitely n~t on our agenda. 

We love it down here, and we're doing very 
well," he said. "We're right in the center . 
where all the traffic is. We've got a beau
tiful historic building, and our store has been 
extremely successful." 

If there's a secre~ to their .success, 
Esshaki chalks it up to ~joying what they 
do. He started working in a small store at 
age 13, and has never looked back. 

"We like what we do. We enjoy this 
business," he said. "And we're successful 
. at it, w4ich makesY9u enjoy it more." 

Keeping successful means' constantly 
looking for better ways to do business. 

Please see Esshaki, page 14B 

-COMMERCIAL 
-RESIDENTIAL 

. -SENIORCJ.TIZEN 
RATES 
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·Make tracks to "A WIN NlPt o.t IV" on 
Friday, Oct. IS at LibertyOolf and Banquet in 
Clarkston. The auction will benefit North Oakland' 
Headwaters Unid Conseivancy featuring the Bridge 
Valley Preserve. The event includes a strolling sup
~r andcash bar. Tickets are $80 per person and the 
fun starts at 6:30 p.m. Capapcity is limited and busi
ness attire is required. For tickets or more infonna
tion, please call (248) 846-6547 or yisit 
www.nohlc.org. 

••• 
A HaUoweeD Night Hike will begin at 5 p.m. 

Oct. 30 at the Wmt Nature Center inside indepen
dence Oaks County Park. Participants will explore 
the spooky side ofnature will.hiking. The night ends 
with cider and s'mores. Participants are encouraged 
to wear a costume. To register or for more infonna
tion, please call (248) 62S-6473. 

••• 
The public is cordially invited to the second an

nual "Medieval Feast Fudraller," in support of 
the Oakland Symphony Orchestra, Friday, Oct. 29 
from 7-11 p.m. The event takes place at Liberty Golf 
and Banquet in Clarkston. Indulge in feast, merri
ment, music and fun. Tickets are $100 for a "loyal 
subject," $150 for a "regal couple" and $250 for a 

"feudal foursome." A silcntauction is alsO inclUded and 
medieval attire is optional. ReservationS are due byOet. 
IS. For tbrther information, please call (248) 334-6024 
or visit www.oaklandsymphony.com. 

••• 
Don't miss "Train Day" at the Springfield Town

ship Public Library on Saturday, Oct. 23 from II a.m. 
to 12 p.m. Come and see the new train reading/play 
structure in the children's area of the library. The event 
also includes train rides in the parking lot, drawings for 
train prizes, train activities in the story time room, new 

. train books, puzzles and videos available for loan and 
refreshments. For more infonnation, call the library at 
(248) 846-6550. 

••• 
The Clarkston Village Players is proud to present 

"Scream Theatre,;' a production of Flint City The
atre, to help create the spirit of Halloween with bone
chilling, creepy, crawly, scary stories told in an old.,fash
ioned show fonnat. (May be inappropriate for children 
under the age of (0); This performance will be one 
ghoUlish night onlY,on Saturday, Oct. 16 at 8 p.m. Tick
ets are $12. To reserve your tickets or for more infor
mation, please call (248) 62S-8811. 

• • •• 
Join us for a spaghetti dinner fund-raiser to benefit 

Auditions, are scheduled f or the Clarkston Village Players' next production, "Proof.". File photo. , 

QILca_MlfIIO, D,o, 
GAIIf,IIWAlfft'ITI D,o, 

.. ···.'AJ!"~h~ 
·Pacia[Plastic Surgery, Audiology 

. . Boqrd Certified 
. • Dizziness. Hearing Loss 

IbccW.-Wllllki.*-........................ 
...... Satunlay, Oct. 30 tro.nS:30-7:30,I!~m. Held 

.' ai,the,~ c.oum.Y S~'sCluban Clark
stoo; the evening will feature a bake sale,SO/SO draw
ing, dOor~s, raftles ~ (1 cash bar: Tickets ~IS 
each. A donatiOn of52 will be'inade to the foundation 
for each person whg:~sesup for Halloween. For 
more infonnation or to pw:cbase tickets, call Lynette 
and Rob Wheatcroft at (248) 628-6390, Nancy Larrow 
at (248) 426-8844C)r Sue 'Jackson (248) 922-0996. 

••• 
The CIarkstoD HIgh School. class of 1979 will 

be meetingfor their 2Sth: reunion on Sa~y, Oct: 23 
at Deer Lake Athletic Cblb.For more infonnatton, 
please call (248) 620-3487. 

••• 
The Clarlaiton ViUage Players announce au

ditions for this winter's latest prodQCtion, "Proof." The, 
play, written by David Auburn, features roles for two 
men and two women. Catherine bas spent years car
ing for her brilliant but unstable father, a famous math
ematician. Following his death; there is a discovery of 
a mysterious notebook that draws Catherine into the 
most difficult problem of all: How much of her father's 
madness or genius will she inherit? The play contains 
some adult language. The perfonnance dates are Jan. 
12, 14-lS,20-23 and 27-29, 2005. Auditionsare2p.m. 
on Sunday, Oct. 17 and 7 p.m. Monday, Oct 18 at the 
Depot Theater. For more information, please contact 
Al Bartlett at (248) 373-6438 or (248) 840-9141. Ad
ditional information can be online at 
www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org. 

••• 
AU sealors lD the colDmuDity are invited to at

tend a senior citizen appreciation luncheon on Satur
day, Oct. 30 at 12 p.m. The event, held at the 
Davisburg United Methodist Church, will be an after
noon of dinner and entertainment. Call (248) 634-3373 
. for reservations. The church is located at 803 Broad-

. way Road in Davisburg .. 
• •• 

The ClarkstoD Community Women's Club 
will hold its next meeting Thursday, Oct. 21 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Independence Township' Library. Please 
jgin the group to meet,new.~ends and'eIYoy delicious 

. refreshments. ~For, triore:.,ihformation, call Carolyn 
Morrison at (248) 625-2924 . 

••• 
The Indepedence Township Senior Center 

will host a spaghetti dinner on Friday, Oct. 15 from 7-
··9 p.m. All are invited to this fund-raiser. Eat hearty 
with a traditional all-you-can eat spaghetti dinner for 
just $4; Desserts are just $1. For carry-out orders, 
please call ahead on day ahead. 

*** 
Club 5529 presents a karaoke night Friday, Oct. 

15. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are $6 at that 
time. For more infonriation, please call (248) 620-4900 
or visit www.5529musie.com. 

Please see Around Town, 15B 
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O,F~ER COMPLETE AUDIOLOGICAL SERV~CES 
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',Wllin you put~h ... your hl.dng iid through 'UI you'll receive: 
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• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
.lpfll~ar;~o~!tR~pair , 

~ll.it'OYlttlllty:,.,~.i;~ '0';' .. - I', ";" • .., ." ",.~O ~~':III~~",b.ck gu,r.nt .. if you·re not complltlly .. tlllied. 
··(There Is aser\tk:e fee for all iilIumed hearing ~lds)' . . 

~ .• ElirVentiiation Tubes 
.' ..• Hearing Aids Available 

It Elldo~cop'-f·sSilrderv ; . 
• SkiifGlli" eRamoval ' 

·.:AiiilrgVTesting· 
, Faciallpiectables/Botox 
• ~aclal Cosmetic Surgery 
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Casework~r;vo 1 unte.ers·,t(;)l. 
. ~.. ,.' • _, 71.: '_. ' ., '. ~ ~ • '. 

BY DON .SCmtLSKE 
Clarkston New,$ Staff Writer 

Cassandra"tJoulding's career is helping people
and last month she had opportunity to do just that with . 
the relief efforts aft~r Hurricane' Ivan. 

Caseworker for Clarkston Area Youth Assistance, 
Goulding i~ also a volunteer with the Genesee County. 
Community Emergency Response Team, ~ program 
coordinated by the U.S. Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency to train people in disaster preparedness : 
and basic disaster response skills. . .' 

In that role, Goulding was asked to join individuals 
from around the~ountry being sworn in as "community 
relations officers" foi: FEMA. She was among more 
than 2,000 volunteers on hand in the disaster zone Sept. 
10-24. 

After basic training in Atlanta, Goulding joined a 
team of 25 in the Mobile, Ala., area after Hurricane 
Ivan hit the Florida panhandle and the Alabama coast. 

Their job was to go door-to-door, to town meetings, 
post offices and "anywhere people would gather to as
sess the "immediate needs" of those hit by the hurri
cane-related storms. 

''Immediate needs were noelectrlcity:' no food, no 
water, no iCe," Goulding said. "That seemed to 'be pretty 
much the standard plea for help." 

Goulding and seven other t~am members concen
trated on Monroe County, Ala~, a rural area where farms 
and livestock were hit hard... . 

''They could not cultivate their cotton Crop. You could 
see the leaves on the cotton plants were black and dy
ing," she said, adding, "Everywhere y~u walked, there 
were pecans." 

The team found widespread impact which chal
lenged emergency agencies' resources, but their job was 
to try to match needs with those resources. 
,'. "There was a nursing home that had no food. We 
were helping with emergency needs right then and there, 

rules prevented photos in . area, but 
Cassandra Goulding is pro'ud of a group photo of her 
volunteer team which served for two weeks in Alabama 
in the aftermath of Hurricane Ivan. Photo provided 

and also giving .people the infoimation they needed to 
apply for govemmentassistance," Goulding said. 

Becapse of ~ accompanying effort to restore elec
tricity, out-of-state electrical contractors had all the area 
hotels booked. Goulding's team had to stay in Biloxi, 
Miss., a two-and-a-half hour drive from their disaster 
zone. With team meetings at. the beginning and the end 
of each day, the work day tended to be 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

"It was a weird concept, but we all seemed to lose 
track of time and days," she said. "I've never been in a 
situation when one day just blended into another." 

While everyone has seen television images of such 
events, Goulding said the "widespread," in-person per
spective was more powerful. 

When you think about it being miles and miles wide, 
that's the part I wasn't prepared for," she said. "You 
hear about it, but when you actually see everywhere 
you go, for miles and miles, there's some kind of dam-

victims 
age. We saw bridges and toads washed out - or blown 
out:" . . ... . 

. The tragedy of the disaster, however, was: accom
. panied by the triumph of the human spirit. Goulding said 
the reaction of the .residents and the teamwork of the 
volunteers was a real positive. . 

"We were so warmly welcomed by the people in 
the communities," she said. "I think we gave them hope. 
They felt like somebody out there really cared .. They 
were surprised to hear we were so far away from 
home." 
. The volunteers came from as far away as Wash

ington state and Oregon and included college students, 
a police SWAT leader, EMTs, 'firefighters and a mem
ber of the Minneapolis City Council. Goulding noted a 
young man from Idaho who didn't really know what to 
do with his life. 

"At the end of the two weeks he was talking about 
becoming a fireman. It's kind oflike he found himself 
by helping other people," she said. 

By the end of the two-week period, the volunteers 
took comfort seeing some electricity restored to the 
area. One sign of r~s~ort'id civilization was a reopened 
McDonald's. "But they didn't have salad," she said. 

Perhaps more significant tharithe physical repairs 
was seeing the renewed spirit of the Alabama residents. 

"They truly are survivors. They're ready to pick up 
and go on again," she said. 

Goulding also believes the experience shows both 
the need for volunteers and the willingness of people to 
help out in times of need. Whether through CERT, the 
American Red Cross or other charitable agencies, 
Goulding encourages folks to get involved. 

She knows that message was learned in the disas
ter areas. 

"I'm sure they would have done the same thing for 
us," she said. "I think that's what makes our nation so 
great, is that people reach out and help each other." 

; .. . G·RA"ND O~PEN I NG 
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Pope and DiPasquale Wed 
Laura Pope and Paul DiPasquale were married August 14, 2004, in an outdoor 

ceremony at The Boulevard Club in Toronto, Canada. 
Laura is the daughter Of Al and Louise Pope of Clarkston. A 1998 graduate of 

Clarkston High School and a 2004 graduate of Temple University with an MEd in 
Sport Psychology. She is employed at the Renfrew Center in Philadelphia. 

Paul is from Toronto. He earned a degree in Biochemistry· from Canis ius 
College in Buffalo and is pursuing a Doctorate in Pharmacy at Temple University. 

Gardner accepted into honors program 
Albion, Mich. - Clarkston native Colby Gardner was accepted this fall into 

the Honors Institute at Albion College. 
The Honors Institute at Albion College is designed for students interested 

in challenges and opportUnities beyond the traditional lecture and laboratory 
courses. Honors students are 'required to enroll in four "Great Issues" semi
nars in humanities, science, social science and fme arts. 

In addition to the seminars, Honors students must graduate with a 3.5 
cumulative grade point average and produce an Honors thesis. The Honors 
thesis itself presents a unique opportunity for the Honors students to develop 
their capacity for research of at! independent and original nature. 

Colby Gardner is a first-year student at Albion College. She is the daugh
ter of Sheldon Gardner and Robin Gardner of Clarkston and a graduate of 
Clarkston High School. 

First Anniversary. 
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Good ways to diffuse anger' 
About a year ago my wife and I were driving down 2) Understand the causes of anger. "A man's 

Square Lake Road. We were going to visit somebody wisdom gives him patience; it is to his glory to over
in the hospital. The two lanes were being squeezed look an offense" (Proverbs 19: 11). If you're always 
into one, and the traffic was backed up almost a mile. getting ticked off, if you're always blaming people for' 
Everybody was cooperating and going single file when "making you mad," then you're not wise. You just 
I looked in my rear view mirror and don't get it. The more you understand your kids, the 
saw a guy flying alongside of us Spiritual less you get angry at them. The more you understand 
expecting to cut in ,at the last sec- Matters your'husband/wife, the less you get angry at them. 
ond. All of a sudden he boldly. Anger is never really the root problem in your 
started to cutin on me, and I had life. It's a symptom, a warning light. It tells you some-
to pull over and stop or he would thing is wrong. Anger usually sigrials that you're hurt, 
have hit me. you're fearful or you're frustrated. 

Immediately I flushed with an- ' 3) Express your anger in healthy ways. It's okay 
ger. I was hot! So I didn't slow to be angry. But it's critical we express our anger in 
down. I played chicken with him. the right ways. "If you are angry, don't sin by nursing 
I had a big van. He had a little your grudge. Don't let the sun go down with you still 
sports car. I'm in the right; he's in angry~get over it quickly; for when you are angry, 
the wrong. I'll show him! All of a you give a mighty foothold to the devil" (Ephesians 
sudden he violently pulled in broad- 4:26-27). 
side, rolled down his window, Ultimately, the responsibility for managing your' 
screamed at me and gave'me the finger. (And it wasn't anger is you. Not your spouse. Not your friend. Not 
his little finger, either.) I admit that lha.d the impulse to your boss. But you. You need !o recognize your trig
jump out of my car and pound that guy's head in. But gers. You need to get a handle on what ticks you off, 
then I had visions of-me sitting in jail and all of my and you need to take responsibility for Wlderstanding 
parishioners writing letters to me. I thought, "No, this . and defusing it. As long as you keep passing the buck 
i,s silly and stupid. Just let it pass." And within three and blaming somebody else for your anger, you're 
minutes we were past the traffic jam and on our way. not going to get healthy. 

Anger. We all experience it. Anger can make an God promises us his grace to change. We don't 
otherwise rational person do crazy'things. That expe- have to clam up, blow up or flare up. We don't have 
rience made me go home and search the Bible re- to live with grudges and ulcers that eat our lives away. 
garding anger. Here's what I learned: ' . . Freedom, forgiveness and wholeness are ours in 

1) Realize the danger of anger. "A hot-tempered Christ. 
, man starts fights and gets into all kinds of trouble". " (Greg "Henneman is senior pastor at Clarkston 

(Proverbs 29:22). Community Church.) 
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What's happening in your church? 
Send information via e-mail toshermanpu.b@aol.com 
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In'ourc 

ongiru1.llyscheduled for 
Sept. 17, has been res:ch(~du.led to 7 p.m: Saturday, Oct. 
16 at Clarkston Community Church. 

The concert was postponed because three mem
bers of the musical group had homes and family mem
bers in Alabama in tlte direct path of Hurricane Ivan. 

The concert will be in the church's new audito
rium, a venue designed for a close, intimate concert 
experience with state-of-the-art sound and no seat far
ther than 50 feet from the stage. 

Tickets are $15 in advance or $20 at the' door. Doors 
will open at 6: 15 p.m. 

Clarkston Community Church meets at 3600 
Clarkston ~oad. For more infonnation, call (248) 778-
4004 or visit www.c1arkstoncchurch.com. 

*** 
Dixie Baptist Church will host a special presenta-

tion by the Bob Jones University "Truth in Action" 
drama team. 

The six-member team will present a pr~gr~ on 
the theme, ~'New Eyes," at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
13'., . 

Dixie Baptist Church meets on Dixie Highway at 
1-75 in Springfield Township. For more infonnation, call 
(248) 625-2311. 

Please see Churches on page 13B 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH, 

AREA 
THEIR 

CHURCHES AND 
WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

6051 Sashabaw Road 6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 Clarkston (248) 625·1323 
Services: Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Sunday Sam & 10:45am Pastors: GreQ Henneman, .Bonita Laudeman 

Morning Worship Service KeVIn ~u.ehne,.Mlchael Anderson 
Exploration Station -Childran's Ministry Dan W~ltlng 

5pm Evening Worship Service Sunda\!: WorshIp 9:30 & 11 :00 am 
Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.· School of Discipleship 1.1 :00 am 
Children Ministry Nursery Car? at .al! s~rvlces 

WeCo 6:45pm Fit For Life - Adult Life Ministry Wednesday: ChIldren s Mlnlstrres 
c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life.Ministry 5:30-8:~0. Prr' 
Ozone - Children's Life Ministry Sunday: Youth Mlnlstrres 

*NutlIe Center/WondeIIInl avaiabIe for aU services 5 :00-7:00 pm 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH, CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 01.1' pwpose Is simple, to ~ you fUfiI you'll ••• www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
PONTIAC CHURCH' www.bridgewoodchurch.com NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-59) 6600 Waldon Road, tin EVtlngelica' Presbyteril!n Church 
(Next to'· Oaklan.d Press.)248-336-6866 Clarkston248-625~1611 Sunday WOrSblp Service: 10:00 am 

-Join us Downtown: • Histone Church Website:clarkstonumc.com SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
with. FptUTII Focus- Sunday Worship: 9am, 11 am, 6pm 5;300 Maybee Road, Clarkston, the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 

Services:10 am Sunday Su~y,Sc~ol: 9am,- 10ain, 11am, 6pm Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Traditional worship & music FeUowihlp Tim .. : 10am & 12 noon Phone (248) 673-3101 MalRng Address: P.O~ Box 451 Clarkston, 
Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 MI 48347 '. 
Sunday School during Worship ST. DAfIIlEL CATHOLIC, CHURCH Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
Nursery provided . 7010 valley Park'Dr., Clarkston FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday Momlng~hone: (248) 425-4279 

. CO.ffee Hour 11 a~ (W. of M-15,' S. of 1-75) 625-4580 OF CLARKSTON Website: ,wWw. northoakschurch.org 
11.30 am Sunday. . Rev, Christopher Maus . 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, 'MI Pastor Steve: I. Browl'\ ' 
~ wcirship and IY\U8IC Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm ' (248) 625~3380 " THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

.. -, C(lf.fee, Tim, ~r.. -:- -,,~, ~t;$unday Masse$: 7:30" 9:0p,Br ,,1:00 am Located 2 bltts. N. of Dixie. Hwy.(E.of M-15) 5449 Clark$tonRct., .:Clarkston 
Chns~a~~Edu~,!tioq;OppoJtuni~~~ for a~l\fI~ "'NurselY:Avail~ble: '9:00" &:.11 :ob, am Pastor: Russ Reetsma ,,(248.394.0~00' ,,' " 
Speclat)iloutJtP:ctlv~es. " ",,' ",,t.:--.. Religious Education:.·.625-17.50 'Sun: 9:15 am Sun'dav ~chc)ol.&.Ad.!.llt ""(ntlij-imMinister: .~hris Richards 
C~~~: ~t s J,~Thfc-: 1~ .. Lantrf.~, '. Mother's Group;. fl,CIA; , Bible, fellowship ," ':.'" .. '. - SIlDday, Worship:1QOO am, 700 pm. 
Drr.:"01. ,'\l.d1s~, a.r.g V~ '. I .. e u - f t. ,,",." Scrfptur~, StudY.j}V,oytlt ~roup 10:~Q:;'jJi,.wqrship Service ~ . C!:1i1~r8n'i! SUnday School 10:00 am 
Pan~h !v'. Rlch .. ~rd .l:1~nl)~ .~' { '. ,. .... .;;. \(' ',. .;fi ... '~ - : 5:00"J!ro •. Cb~fr.Practit::e ,'Nur$ery4wailable 

l~AftM wEM;QM&:l·' ._ .. tLA~K~:rO~'FREtMa:HO~~~T CHUR~H' 6:0 .. 0 -p.m, J:venrng S~rVice " .. .;,.~/f.l!!,~pecia!hoIidayaCtivltiesBTldworshiptim8S. 
:~,:.. t.. ',,;.";':' . ;c_~::.",.,;J:;w::~~ ~'"' .• ~482§'Wliiilll~€I~~stOn";(t:O~!,,r -of' Maybee & Mon: 6;aO·,prn~AloV!lna,;, . " " ..... /<,..... : 
~"'."'l"" . .,. .".. . """'Wine'I)'" ...... ~. <.# ,., Wed:1PlO~JjinC Inp .pr~yer ·Partners: .. DJX.I~::aAPTIST~"URCH.~ .. · 

,. ,'. '" . . , ·.248-(;23-1224: I . , '; : 1Jop·tJln:' fJleetlnQ~~i,~'fl·StLjtf.V;~~8~~U~:;;PiJ(re,·l::Iighway, .CI8r~sto'n.MI 

:g~blt?l'·~~Af!~~LIP~L ~l!T~E..RA~; :; /~~~.~I~~~~~~~~g~r: ,1 1':45, .: '~0~;.IJ;~~·;:. . .,.. . (~ , ~ ':' . <~ 5!:l:~l~:~~~3~.~;~~e>~'~~{I~jrc,4~:.~.:'; <, 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston Wednesday 1pm Youtt) & Adult Ministry' ST. ~:nilN'Tvf't.OTHERAN .C"ftURCH ." HOIJlB of Sprlngfleldt;tJril!tiaJI.,jtc{1demy 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 i. nLutrie{an,'Cfjurct(r~;;"issoIlW'Synod~ , & Children's Ark ;PrfJsch'Ool "':;\,)' :' .. , 
SundayWotshlp: 8:15am(traditional worstrip); THE EPiSCOpAL CHURCH } 7925 SashjbaW~oad'" '.' '. Pastor: J.Todd¥~Ojman' ... ~.':'~a-,;j} 
9:45 (blended worship) 'OF' THE 'RESURRECTION (111'"(; , r.'·' , 11[ji!"I::'MiJslc Theater) SUIl: 10:00 am SLin~~y' Sct(oOl\;~';l,4,;;)I;{ 
11:15 am (contemporary pnlise) 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston CI~,,(' :aiB. ", & Adl,!lt,B!ble F.e"o)Nshl'lJ;~~) 
Nursery aV4l"abie. '.' . , MI LPC ~ (2481' 11 :00 ~rTl'Mpming, Worship , ,",' 
Sunde,! School.(aU,agfJs)9:45 (~easonal) ~. ,.Fr. g8~d~yuf8.r:in.D& 10.n;;m ", w~rilmp:i~ . .:3.,9, &: "1 :()O' a,m., '6:00pm~ve,111i'ii'r'WQr!lfilp"$. .. 
Staff Pastor ~·Senlof Pastor Holy Eucharist Wed'('71'3!p'I,""> ' ' Wed:6:45'P'rT""AWA~~ '.·;~I'~ .. .• , .. 

. Jonathan,iHelerman Sunda~i'Sc'fl001."9?45,. a.m. 7:00'pm'TeenMeetings 
Wed. evening - Dinner & ~!.mday ~chool10alTl - Nursery Provided I 3.d, Id & 'Adul. B'bl St d 
Bible Study 6 pm ($easo08I) • . www.clarkstoneplscopal,org Preilchoo ,;' --:r'"Years 0 .., . ," leu y 
Rel~Vantr!1essages,.:carjng people. 248".626"2325 " Preschool: 620-6,1,64 Nursery available for all ~eryices, 

fA , 
~', ~.'IIt'"·"'..:.;r. ~J"tno •• _ -.~ ,."". 



Bill- Genna 
Assistant Vice President 

National City 
Mortgage Services Co 
National City Bank of Michigan/lllinois 

Main: 248-561-3340 
A Variety of 

Competitively 
Priced Fixed and 

Adjustable 
Rate Home Loans. 

, ON OAKHURST GOLF COURSE 
Private 1/2 acre lot over looking the 11 th 
fairway. 5 bedrooms & 4.5 baths. Large 
kitchen w/adjoining hearth room. Finished 

'daylite basement. Golf, tennis & pool 
membership still available. Clarkston. Call 
.24 hour. hotljne 800-290-99$4 code 
340741. 

In desirable sub! 2000+ sq.ft., move 
conditionl 3 bedrooms, 2 % 
baths. Family Rm w/briek fireplace, 
ceilings, doorwall to deck. Spacious oak 
kitchen w/breakfast nook. First floor laun
dry, living and dining room combo w/bay 
windows. Master w/2 closets, double 
sinks. Walk out basement. Close to Vil
lage. $235,000 (PN63WOO) 

24l~-431-1542 

Outstanding Agents •• , 
Ou~standing Results! 

8040 ORTONVILLE 
ClARKSl'ON MI 48348 . 

248~620·1000 

ALL SPORTS ELIZA LAKE 
Beautiful wooded 125 acre lakefront lot 
with 245' of frontage. Perfect site for your 
custom walkout home. Davisburg. 
$119,900. 24 hour hotline 1-800-290-
9994 Code 340731. 

ASKING $259,900 
18 acres with barns and'silosl 3 bedroQm 
home, full basement. pond, 1 st floor mas" 
ter bedroom, additional 82 acres available; 

A VERY PERSONAL 
SENSE OF STYLE! 

4680 sq. ft. English style home on 3 + 
scenic acres. Wonderfully spacious wI 
freshly painted interior, it offers all of 
today's "must have". Dramatic two
story foyer w/dual stairca~es, curved 
archways & crown moldings. Library 
w/2-way fireplace, lower level family 
room w/walkout; oversized. gar & much 
more! Just minutes to expressway &. 
city conveniences. Clarkston Schools. 
Only-$425,000-a fantastic buy! 

ON ... • ......... 
Clarkston Custom Home has 2 story foyer 
w/oak staircase, GR w/full custom oak 
wall, fireplace & 14' pan ceiling, LL fin
ished w/same quality as upper. 4 car 
DREAM garage is 24X42. 1.7 acres, 
paved streets, nat gas, hi-speed web. 
Great location. Immed. poss. Amazingly 
'priced at only $439,737. 

Nestled not far from Maceday/Lotus 
Lakes. Spacious and open w/cathedral 
ceiling living. 3 bdrms, huge 2 car ga
rage, maintenance·free exterior, dekcs on 
front and back, fenced yard, appliances 
included with a 1 yr. home warranty. 
All the updated you've looking for! FHAI 
VA $149,900. 

Bradshaw 

IN Cul~RK:ST(jiN 
Move right in. mmaculate & up to date 
including $8,000 + in new landscap
ing. FiniShed walk out Ibwer level is all 
custom and all WOW. 2.5 acres wI 
paved streets, nat gas, hi-speed web; 
Great location. Shockingly priced at only 
$337,737. 



· .:.:. 

Running for fun 
at Andersonville 

Anna Connolly shows her team spirit with a "Go Blue" message written on her ~heek~ Schb'ol 
importa~t a~pect of the eyent. Photos by Alicia Dorset. . . 
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Recreated radio show brings Halloween chills to Clarkston 
BY ALICIAnORsET 
Clarkst01i News Staff Writer 

What will theater enthusiasts take away after 
watching "Scream Theater," the latest Halloween in
stallment of the Clarkston Village Players? 

"Nostalgia and a little spooky-ooky Halloween feel
ing," said Dim Gerics, director and Flint City Theater 
member. 

Brought to the stage by way of the Flint City The
ater, "Scream Theatre" will entertain and frighten for 
one night only on Oct. 16. The show's premise is a 
1940s style radio broadcast, complete with authentic 
sound effects and terror to scare all in attendance. 

"Since (radio shows) can't show you anything, your 
mind fills in all the details and it usually gravitates to
ward the mostfrighteriing thing it can conjure up," 
Vanderkolk said. 

Vanderkolk, wlio'!W.ill be participating in this year's 
production and was'fecently seen in "The Mysterious 
Mr. Love," is lookingf6rward to the show. 

"As' an actor, it's a great challenge to be able to 
convey character and mood solely with your own 
voice," Vanderkolk said. "It becomes an even greater 
challenge when, over the course of the evening, you 
may be called upon to create multiple roles." 

"I have always loved 'old time' radio and really 
appreciated the mood that could be conveyed simply 
through voice and sound effects," Dean Vanderkolk, 
CVP member and show participant, said. "It was a 
wonderful tool for stretching the imagination, smee 1t 
allowed the entire world to become your stage. The 
only limits were those of your own imagination." 

Dean Rikki Schwartz, Clarkston Village 
Players members, share a scare in preparation for 
"Scream Theatre" Oct. 16. The event will "rebroadcast" a 
1940s radio show for Halloween fun. Photo provided, 

A greater appreciation for the history of radio is 
something both Gerics and Vanderkolk hope the audi-
ence takes away. . 

"If the audience comes away with anything, r would 
hope that it's a renewed sense of appreciation for what 
a marvelous medium radio was and that they seek out 
some of the sources for old time radio that exist today," 
Vanderkolk said. "[ wouldn't mind if the audience came 
away with a little bit of a shiver. either" 

Gerics said. "I created the show last year to fulfill a 
couple of childish urges, to tel! ghost stories and to be 
on the radio; or to pretend to be on the radio." 

The idea stemmed frqm Geries and his love for 
ghoulish'stories. 

"I've ~lways loved the macabre, scary movies and 
ghost stories, and 1 sometimes feel I've been cheated 
out of the golden age of radio by being born too late," 

Members of the CVP viewed the show last year in 
Flint and participated in it as well, establishing the con
nection for this year. The participating CVP members 
thought the scary show would be a beneficial addition 
to their season lineup. ' 

"Scream Theatre" tickets for the Oct. 16 shalt 
are available by calling the Depot Theater at (248) 
625-8811. The show starts at 7 p.m. For more infor
mation, visit www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org. 

Expo to highlight plans for move of historic Ellis Barn 
Plans a,re moving forward for the ' on the relocation of the Ellis Barn to 

relocation of the historic Ellis Barn in 
Springfield Township. ,. , 

Preservation of the barn is the topic 
of an' "expo" from 9 a.~, to noon on 
Oct. 16 hosted by the Oakland County 
Historical Commission and cosponsored 
by the Springfield Township Historical 
Society, Oakland County4-H Fair As
sociation and Oakland County Parks. 

The expo will include presentations 

Springfield Oaks County Park as part of 
the Oakland County Equestrian Center. 

Other topics include current barn in
ventory and photographic projects. The 
expo will include a tour of the Ellis barn. 

'Ilte main speaker will be Jon Noyes, 
a landscape designer' for the Oakland 
County Parks Design and Development 
department. 

The' Ellis Barn on Dixie Highway was 

v. N~ 
Orthopedic Surgery 

Our practice is pleased to have added: 

6310 SashabawRoad 
Suite A. . 

Clark$ton, .ML48346 . 

part of a 78-acre parcel previously owned 
by the Ellis family. COllStructed in 1883, 
it is the only Michigan barn referenced in 
the nationally renowned book, "The 
American Bam." Its features include an 
indoor riding arena, 11 box stall~,tack 
rooms, an office, exercise room and me
chanical exercise ring. 

With support from a Michigan De
partment of Transportation grant, funds 
from the Oakland County Parks and Rec-

reation Commission and private dona
tions, the Ellis barn is planned to be 
moved this winter. 

Springfield Oaks County Park is 10-
catedat 12451 Andersonville Road. For 
a map, visit www.co.oaklimd.mi.us/ 
paiksrec. 

For more information on the Ellis 
Barn' project contact Stencil at (248) 
858-4944. To RSVP for the expo and 
barn tour, call (248) 634-7899. 

~*4'?'" 
HAYRIDES 

to 

October ,1 :~ 31 ,~2004 ' . ." ". '.' . 

$7.50 admission 
includes pumpkin~ donut and chocolate milk 

WEEKDAYS 10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 
Gr0u.ps of 10 or more only -

Reseryations Required 

Wa:I:.KENDS 1 :30 p~m~-6:30p.m. 
Th~.w~g9~will !eave'periq~idi:lIly 

.. ,' No reservations requited;;. ; 
.'. ' . . . ~ ." . ., ':. ..::. ~. { ,~.t: .. 

. On Seymour. Lake ,Road- 1 % m,ile ba,S~()frll\l~HI~5: 
1 mile West pf Sashabaw :Rd~'; Ortonville/ . ". &foO"lonz 

. ,',n". '_.' .. ~~>~~., .. ~~.{2,4.~l:,~~~,t:~~~~, __ .",:. __ .':lV .,.,.1 

STORE HOURS: Monday-Saturday 9-9 • 'Sunday 12-9' 



College lecture 
helps parents, 
~tudents prepare 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Sometimes planning for college can be just as hard 
as getting into the university of your choice. The Inde
pendence Township Public Library hopes to change that. 

The library is hosting "Planning for College," a lec
ture and information session facilitated by Sheryl 
Krasnow, on Monday, Oct. 18. 

, Krasnow advises parents on the necessary infor-mation when it comes to college planning. From Col- Clarkston High School complete thEtirfinal assignment- . . '. . . . '. aryl ' . . . ..... .' ,.... ", 
lege and Career Counseling Associates, she is a na- . the Independence Township Public Library is designed to help both parents and student$ , 
tionally certified counselor ,a licensed professional coun- information they need when deciding on colleges. File photo.' 

selor and·has been providing this, free lecture to Inde- .... -11111!111-----------------------------... 
pendence Township since 1993. PRo CHARLES F. MONK and DR. CHARLES W. MuNK 

"It's always good, solid information," said Patience, 
Beer, head Qf adult services at the library. "She puts ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS, 
out a newsletter with important dates for parents and 
students." 

The presentation includes information regarding 
. what high school courses to take, how admission works 

at various colleges and universities, how to make the 
most of a college visit and doing your best on entrance 
exams, such as the ACT and SAT. 

The program isn't just for high school students, 
according to Beer. Individuals interested in going back 
to school or starting college for the first time are en
courage to attend. 

"It's not just for high school people. It's basically 
information on how to find the college program that's 
right for you," Beer said. "She's giving criteria to find 
the college that fits." , 

Beer also found the program especially helpful for 
parents withyounger students, 11:ot in high school, who 
wanted to get a head ~tart on pla.~ng for the future. 

"It's really good for parents of kids in younger 
grades," Beer said., . ' 

Krasnow's advice receives" very good feedback 
from program participants. 

"Obviously we wouldn't keep doing it over and.over 
again," Beer said. ~. ' 

While the presentation is free l Beer does recom-
mend signing up for the program\ , , ' 

Later this fall Krasnow will return to Independence 
Township for another college lec~e: "Dollars for Col
lege,"; a two-part discussion on ~nding higher educa-
tion. , .. 

"First she gets you into college; and then she gets 
you the money," Beer said. '., 

"Planning for College" begIns a( 7:30 p.m. in
side the library s Community Me~-ting room. For mgre 
information :or to reserve a spot, please call (248)' 
625-2212. 

Charity Tootsie·Rolls 

INVITE YOU TO J'OIN THEM INCEl:.~BRATING TJ;lE lOT~ ANNUAL' 

NATIONAL ORTHODONTIC HEALTH MONTH' 

During The Month Of October, We Will Be Offering 
Free Initial Orthodontic Evaluations To All New Patients! 
A' Special Contest Complete With Prizes! 

To Better Serve You We Have 
" Brand New State-Of-The-Art Digital X-Ray Equipment! , 

Day, Everllng, and.~atUrday Appointmeiit~ Av~i1able! 
Financing Available ~ Nopown 
All Major Credit Cards Accepted! 

As Always, We Offer 
Platinum, Gold, Clear, 'Colored 
, and Designer Braces . 
'f:arly Growth Treatment 
',Removable AppUances 
InVisible Ret8iners 
',' . " 

"W~ . Create 8eautiful Smiles F~PQtient~ QfAII· Ages." . 

5825 South:txtain~t. ~ 
Clarkston, MI' 
, 248-625-0880, 

: 837 South ~apeer Rd. 
Oxford,MI., 

248~628-6441 
,;-''". I. 

1,-
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P,,' '.II.' :c .... e .. l.~SS. wa.te. rfrontand. for. estVl .. ews ft.' .. o .. m this up~ade. -loaded fre. e 
standiIig condo. 3 bedrooms include a main level master suite, ~ full 

, " baths, extensive 16 x 16faux limestone,great room with soaring ceil
ingheights, 'Yfllparound dec~ and a completely finished walkout lower level. 
$434;90065-TUR 

T.

' .......... he Jl1. os.taff~rctable:ad ... dress.m.·''Thesan. C.~,.Extensi~ehardWO~d 
floors, smooth Conan counters, cathedralceilings, oversIZed cerannc, 

," " arid oodles of~sse<llighting s~~te all 2,600 sq. ft. 2 master suites; 
2 floor~m-cei1ing fireplaces, 1999~new, mamtenance-free, and priced for a 
speedy sale,! $26.~,90~ 72~~· 

, EncrediblY spacious, neutral, end-unit condo in the picturesque ''Clarkston 
Bluffs". 3 bedrooms, 3 full and l1lalfbaths, tidy kitchen with a brand
. ew appliance paCkage, and a completely finished walko~t lower level. 

Nearly2,OOO sq. ft. ofliving space with an attractive price tag to match. 
,$219,900 50-TIM 

I 

G. 
10riOUS. freestanding;condo.b. urs. ting with .. u.p.grad .. es .. : 42?'maP.le 

. cabinets, extensive illlrdwood floors, Kohler fixtures, gas fireplace 
, with cerami~ surroun<J, mastei suite with cathe<Jra1 ceiling and walk-' 

in closet, master bath oftumb~ed marb~e and slate, and a pat#ally tW~l\~ 
basement: The lowest price m the su~BRING AN OFFER! $259,900 
66-PON' ,. , 
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Local business owners opentheirieart~, doors to· stude:p.t 
.. ," ' , 

BY ALICIA DORSEl' 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

What is community? Who are small business own
ers? How can the two come together? 

A group of local busi)1ess owners set out to find 
these answers when a need for help arose from within 
the commlll1ity. 

When Maria Rotondo Mark first met Cheryl James, 
she knew a c.ommunity connection could be established. 

Mark, who owns MakeOver Place Salon in Clark
ston, received a call from a longtime friend about James. 
James, a foster child, is the first member of her family 
to graduate from high school. A senior at RHS, sue 
works part time ang also volunteers. With a tight bud- . 
get, James thought she couldn't afford her senior pic
tures, a tradition looked forward to by many students. 

Mark stepped in to help immediately. 
"The main objectiv'e was to develop a trusting and 

friendly experience," Mark said. "At the time I met 
Cheryl and her foster mom, they didn't have a photog
rapher or a way for making this happen." . 

Providing the hair and makeup herself, Mark quickly 
recruited the help of business neighbor Tim McIlrath, 
owner of Baja Body Spa and Wow Tan. McIlrath pro
vided a complimentary tanning package for James to 
prepare her for her photos. 

"In yourwalksoflife, you 
can't live it for the day you 
need someone," Mark said. 
"You have to live it for your 
everyday life. You have to be 
that source of connection." 

The community spirit 
didn't end there. 

Mark enlisted the help 
ofhusband7an~-wifeteam 
Dav'e and Grace Savage 

'. of Savage Photography, 
located in downtown 
Clarkston. Dave, ,a mem
'ber of the Clarkston City 
Council, developed photo 

Cheryl James and the fin- locations for James while 
ished pro~uct. Grace helped coordinate 
the appropriate wardrobe needs for the photo shoot. 

James couldn 't h~ve been happier with the results. 
"I really enjoyed the whole experience," James 

said. "I was so happy that I had to keep asking David 
and Grace if my smile was too big in my pictures." 

For Mark, the experience went beyond helping 
someone in the community; it reflected ~e power local 
businesses can have when their community calls. 

"Small businesses- there's nothing small about 
.them," Mark said. "We're here for the community." 

NICHOLS . 
. HEATING 8t COOLING· . 

( 623-6628 \ 
Service. Installation 
lit Replacall1!nt . 

Dave Savage, Tim Mcilrath, Grace Savage, Cheryl James and Maria Rotondo Mark take a minute to enjoy their 
work. The four Clarkston business owners came together to produce a "senior picture" experience for James, a 
senior at Renaissa[lce High School. Photos provided. 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

. Licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

www.kotzheating.com 
5405 Perry Drive 

Waterford, MI 48329 

(2481 67 4~4999 

MOUS~ 
Of' HOftftOftS 
kland County 4-H Fair;:Grounds 

Davisburg, MI 

$10. "~ft"1:'A" 
October: 14-15-16 &21-22-:23&~28-29~30-31 

7pm. - 10pm - Thursday & Sunday 
7pm - Midnight - Friday & soturday 

·:~OU~,_" .:~O·~"$·· . 
. &'1'OTlOWtAVAMIJ.1! - -. " .. - .. ,~.-) . 

. Weather protected & excellent.FREE'PARKING:·. 

r--';riE-E"'----';--'" 
17ft! >"i . .... ~ ~ I'f .... 
~Sbg':bf ., 

M.elllll 
with this ad . 

.. _______________ .1 

1oPfon~ For more j·nformatlon···. 



Pike 
Conklin 

Jennifer 
DeFour 

Janine 
Staley 

\CI·a···.r·ksto~D . " ' - . " 

$339,000 
Model home 

w/options included! 
2,687 square feet 

REALTY Your LOCAL Real Estate Resource 
www.ClarkstonRealty.com 

$339,000 
Spacious 1 % Story, 2572 sq.ft. 

4 Bedrooms, 2 % baths 
3 car garage 

$329,900 
Two Story 2,420 square feet 

, 4 bedroom, 2 % baths 
3 car garage 

Build your dream home today from $289,900! 53 Lots 

Minutes away from' golf courses, Springfield Oaks county park, and 1-75 

. Take advantage of the award winning Clarkston School District 

Lake Shiawassee, and a 60 acre' park with walking trails. 

WOODHILL 
LAKEFRONT 

BISAUTIFUL 
~AI<~.~_RONT 

HOME 



Students arrive to school at' Bailey Lake Elementary as part of the international "Walk 
and Bike to School Day" on Oct. 6. The event promoted safe commuting conditions in 
local communities. Photo provided. 

Bailey Lake students hit the 
pavement to promote safety 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The students at Bailey Lake Elemen
tary School hit the pavement on bike and 
on foot to demonstrate their knowledge 
of outdoor safety. And to do one other 
important task: Get to school. 

For the third year in a row on Oct. 
6, BLE participated in "Walk and Bike 
to School Day," an international event 
that promotes safe commuting condi
tions in local communities. This year's 
event drew its highest turnout to date 
with more than 100 bikers and close.to 
100 walkers making their way to school 
that day instead of going on buses or 
cars. 

"Every year we get higher and 
higher," Laura Markarian, event coordi
nator, said. 

On the state level, the Governor's 
Council for Physical Fitness partners with 
the event and sends out surveys to Michi
gan schools, such as Clarkston, to get an 
idea of road and commuting conditions 
in various cities. 

Common responses have included 
fast cars in neighborhoods and not 
enough sidewalks. The survey also asks 

parent~ to rate their community's light
ing, vacant lots and even the presence of 
"scary" dogs in neighbors. 

"The surveys give us a vast idea if 
your community is a walkable commu
nity," Markarian said. 

Last year BLE parents found that 
neighborhoods around the school had 
problems with easements on local side
walks. The issue was brought to Inde
pendence Twp. and resolved, much to 
the excitement of the BLE community. 

Markarian enjoyed seeing the growth 
at this year's event. She believes close 
to 90 percent of the school's students are 
bussed. 

"It's ~ fun thing to see that many kids 
participating," Markarian said. "It's al
ways nice to see more and more kids." 

To promote the event, cobrdinators 
send home stickers and information to 
parents to check out sidewalks and routes 
in advance. 

In addition to the activity itself, the 
school has presented special assemblies 
on s~fety topics, such as helmet use, in 
the past. 

To learn more about this event, visit 
www.walktoschool.org. 
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In our churches ..• 
Continued fro", page 5B 

An autumn revival with Dr. John 
Hundley is scheduled for 7 p.m. Oct. 17-
19 .at Davisb~rg United Methodist 
Church, 803 Broadway. His theme will 
be "Justification by Faith." 

Dr. Hundley fiolds a doctorate in re
ligion. He has been in the pastorate and 
in the field of evangelism for about 20 
y.ears. He has directed workshops, semi
nars and symposiums on a variety of sub
jects, has taught at Indiana Christian 
University and across the land. 

For more information, call the church 
at (248) 634-3373. 

*** 
Caedmon's Call will be in concert 

at 7 P.lll. Saturday, Nov. 6 at Clarkston 
Community Church. 

The concert will be in the church's 
new auditorium, a venue designed for a 
close, intimate concert experience with 

state-of-the-art sound and no seat far
ther than 50 feet from the stage. 

Tickets are $15 in advance or $20 at 
the door. Doors will open at 6: 15 p.m. 

Clarkston Community Church meets 
at 3600 Clarkston Road. For more infor
mation, call (248) 778-4004 or visit 
www.clarkstoncchurch.com. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church will 

present the Wednesday evening 
FEAST, continuing each Wednesday 
through Nov. 17. 

This family-oriented evening begins 
with a catered dinner at 6 p.m., worship 
and praise at 6:45 p.m. and classes for 
all ages from 7:15 p.m. to 8:30p.m. Child 
care will be provided. 

Calvary Lutheran Church meets at 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, near the south
west cornerofM-15 and 1-75. For more 
information, call (248) 625-3288. 

Popping snacks at Pine Knob El. 

Kim Miller, Lori Kerr and Angela Stauffer pack lunch sacks with fresh popcorn for 
Pine Knob Elementary's "Popcorn Day" Oct. 8. The event, run by the PKE,PTA, 
was a treat for students while in class. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

* * * * * * * * * * . (JJ/tristmlUl ill 

KINGSBURY SCHOOL 

,a •••• II .• IIII._e 1.le 
5000 sq. ft. 01 Treasures 

Saturday, October 16th 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

5000 Hosner Road· Oxford 
Located at the comer of Oakwood & Hosner 
Oakwood 3 miles north of downtown Oxford 

Take Oakwood East 4.5milas HClsner 

SENIOR 
CITIZEN 

RATES 

COMMERCIAL 

RESID~NTIAL -+c 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL -+c 
AND ·RECYCLING 

-+C. 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 4B347 -+c 

October 16 & 17, 2004 - October 23 & 24, 2004 
Sahlrfla·lls 10:00-4:00 - Sundays 1:00-4:00 

Shop now for Christmas in the 
LOG CABIN STORE 

1919 Hatchery House' 4490 Hatchery Road 

Calendars • Afglums • Village Mugs 
• Fresh Baked Bread from Pete's Oven • Wreaths • Victorian Ladies 

• Collectibles • Demdaco. Angels • aftS' 

Visit the 1919 home 
and Log Cabin 

decorated for Christmas 

Ph9ne: 248·625·5470 

* * * * * ~*:..' ~*!..2*~!*~1ft....!!!!~~~~~~~~~~::! 
CQngratulations! 

Patti Gillman 
Patti sold over' 1.6' Million 
in the m.onth'Septemberl 

Our extensive listings make it easy to sell your unused 
items or find SQmethi~gyou're' I~king for, 

so you can. start raking in goOct stuff. 

For exceptional service Buying or Selling, Call ... 

·Potti GllmtJA 
C •• 124 •• ,,'01 __ 1. ' . 

ijJ~t <ttlurludou Wtltt1i& Penny 'Stretcher 
248.;a.79-,eaa . 
248-625~~656 Ext 121 
~:~;COm . 

, . 



Robert Esshakiis proud 'of '. Market, including the area 
fresh pizza and other prepared foods. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

Esshaki--., ----
Continued frollJ page IB 

Esshaki said he and his partner are 
constantly off visiting food shows and po
tential suppliers. It's a necessity in the age 
of super-grocery stores. 

"The business has almost split into 
great big stores and really small stores, 
so while we do feel the effects, it's also 
one of our best forms of advertising," he 
said. "People want to get the better stuff, 
get the better service and get in and out, 
and that's where we come in." 

Esshaki is quick to share the credit 
with the store's staffof25. 

"The staff is the key to our whole 

store. We have a phenomenal stf,lff. 
Everybody's friendly, they're knowl
edgable, they enjoy the business. We have 
great synergy. It seems we attract that 
type of worker." 

Esshatd. is so excited about business 
that he doesn't talk much of life outside 
the job. Indeed, he said he and his part
ner plan vacations around various food 
shows or destinations where they can 
explore new products. 

"You go to different stores, and you 
talk to different people," he said. "It's a 
passion for us. We have tunnel vision 
when it comes to our business." 

PbyofAA, 
i¥vgoo£J{-~ 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
.....-...,..-_=.,............,---. Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 

St. Joseph ¥ercy Hospital & .Beaumont . 

5900 Waldon Road • Clarkston, MI 
(Genesys ,Building) 

248 922-0817 

The sound 0 

Country Cords and 
Clarkston Stride Rife 

26th Anniversary 

SALE 
Starts on Thurs., Oct., 14th - Thru Sat. Oct. 23rd 

25% OFF 
All Fall & Holiday Clothing 

(Excludes Layette, Layaways Previous Purchases aJ)d Samples) 

30% OF'F 
All Snowsuits, Heavy Winter Jackets, 

Bibs & Pants 

20% OFF 
ALL Wool Dresscoats 

30% OFF 
. Clearance Hik~l1g' & Snow Boats, 

(Assorted Siz,es& ,Colors), 
30% to :;0% OFFClea'rance Shoes 

(ExpC1nd~d offe.fif;l9; for. ) 
"RITTEIi!:s<>" SQUARE ,', 

.~.:'" - . 



Steven M. Leaver 
. Lifel()}lg are~ resident St~ven M. Leaver'died 

Monday, Oct. 11~:1004at age 50. 
As of press time, not marty details of his passmg 

had been released by Lewis T. Wint and son TRUST 
100 Funeral Home. 

Mr.·Leaver spend much ofhi~ adult life in sales 
having al~osoldadvertising for The Clarkston New; 
and Penny Stretcher fromApri1l7,1996 to June 6, 
2000. 

For more information, call (248) 625-5231 or 
check the obituaries at www.clarkstonnews.com 

Board adopts 
'traditional' names 
for 'new' 'schools 

Tradition was the winner in the contest for naming 
the two current Clarkston middle schools. 

Beginning in the fall of 2005, the building which 
will house grades 6-7 will continue to be known as· 
Sasha~aw IyIiddle School. The building to be home to 
grades 8-9 will convert back to Clarkston Junior High 
School. 

The Clarkston school board on Monday voted in 
agreement with many of those who made suggestions 
for the "new" school names. 

Board President Karen Foyteck voiced .concern 
about the 'Junior high" label out offear that people would 
expect all high school programs to be duplicated in the 
younger grades. . 

Board Secretary Sheila Hughes favored "Clarkston 
Academy for the 8-9 building, but admitted, "A lot of 
people think it makes us elitist-in Clarkston." 

During the voice vote, neither F oyteck nor Hughes 
opposed the motion. 

- Don Schelske 

Around Town 
Continued from 2B 

Come playa friendly game of v~lleyball,on 
Wedn~sday mghtsfr.om 8-9:30 p.m. You must18 years 

. of age of older. The open gym will begmon Oct. 13 and 
will end on Nov. 17 at Clarkston Middle School. Cost is 
$2 for residents and $3 for nonresidents. Please call 
the Independence' Township Parks and Recreation 
Department at (248) 625:-8223 for further information. 

*** 
The Davisburg Rotary presents the "House of 

Honors" at the Oakland County 4H fair grounds in 
Davisburg. "Ghoulish" foods and potions will be avail
able. Tickets are $10 per person. Tour dates are Oct. 
14-16,21-23 and 28-31. Thursday ~d Sunday event 
times are 7-10 p.m. Times for Friday and Saturday are 
7 p~m. to 12 a.m. For'more information, please visit 
www.davisburgrotary.org. 

*** 
Tickets for the annual "Friendly Forest" at 

Clintonwood Park are on sale at the Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation office. The forest will 
take place on Saturday, det. 23. Kids, ages 2-9, can 
walk the enchanted trail with their parents and collect 
goodies from their favorite cartoon and fairy tale char
acters. Don't forget to wear your costume. Tickets must 
be purchased in advance for a specific time. Tours are 
every 15 minutes from 4:30-7:30 p.JIl. Cost to attend is 
$5 per resident or $7 per nonresid6nt. Adults are free. 
Space is limited, so reserve tickets early. For more in
formation, please call (248) 625-8229. 

*** 
Senior bowling starts Monday, Sept. 13. Meeting 

at Cherry Hill Lanes, the informal league includes three 
relaxing games for just $6 per person per week. No 
experience necessary. Bowlers are not obligated to bowl 
each week or pay for weeks missed. Preregistration 
not needed for this fun activity. The season concludes 
with a bowling banquet in May. For more information, 
call the Independence Township Senior Center at (248) 
625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Com~unity Education presents the 

following programs for the fall: 
Register now for the Clarkston' Sea wolves 

competitive s~im team. The program is for elementary 
and middle school children during the school year. Swim
mers may sign up for the September-March program, 
the September-December program or the January
March program. For more il,lfonnation, conta~t Coach 
Chock at (248) 623-3799. 

*** 
Premier Senior Home Care, serving Clarkston, 

Independence and Springfield Townships, are offering 
a spring special to area seniors. One free hour of ser
vice is being offered as part of the company's grand' 
opemng. Seniors can choose from several options, in
cluding light cleaning, laundry, light cooking and bill pay
ing. Home Care prov,ides exemplary nonmedical care 
and errands' to senior citizens. For more information or 

PUBLIC. NOTICE 
. Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

Wed., October 13, 2004 The Clarkston (MI) News 15 B 

to sign up, call (248) 762-2582. 
*** 

Young at Heart Senior Group meet~ every Thurs
day for their we~k1ylunches for individuals 50 years of 
age and older or individuals with disabilities of any age. 
Lunch is served at noon at the Hart Community Center 
for a fee of $4. 

*** 
The Springfield Garden Club meets the first 

Wednesday of each month at 10 a.m. at the Springfield 
Township library. Meetings include workshops, guest 
speakers, field trips, gardeiling advice and much more. 
All levels of gatdenersare welcomed. The club is af
filiated with the Woman's National Farm and Garden 
Association. For more information, call Barbara Orris 
at (248) 922-1406'or Karen Price at (248) 328-0030. 

*** 
The Alzheimer's Support Group meets the rust 

Thursday of every month at Sunrist?· Assisted Living . 
Center in Clarkston at 7 p.m. Located at 5700 Water 
Tower Place, the group is free of charge and partici
pants can simply show up at will. For more informa
tion, call (248) 625-0500. 

*** 
The Springfield Township Business Association 

is looking for other local business owners to join. The 
group meets at 1400 Davisburg Rd. every last Tuesday 
of the month from 5~6 p.m. Recent ongoing topics of 
discussion include Main Street revitalization and parade 
planning. Call Diane Wozmak at (248) 882-3180 for 
more information. 

KEEP THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
WRITERS 
BUSY .. 

CALL THEM WITH YOUR 
STORY IDEAS! 

625-3370 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO. 2004-295,529-DE 

Estate 01 ALICE MARY JACKSON, De
ceased Dateo1Birth:0ct0ber27,1919 

TO ALL CREDITORS:-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The dece

den~ AUCE MARY JACKSON, Deceased, who 
lived at 21291lymes Femdale, Michigan died 
May 14,2004. 

CreditolS of the decedent are notified that 
all claims against the estate will be forever 
barred unless presented to TRICIAL. MAYER, 
named pelSonal representative or proposed 
pelSOnal representative, or to both the probate 
court at 1200 N. Telegraph Road, Pontiac, 
Michigan 48341 and the named/proposed per
sonal representative within 4 months after the 
date of publication of this notice. 

October 7, 2004 
TRICIAL, MAYER 
1262 Shawn Court 

Hartland, Michigan 48353 
(810) 632-9124 

SCHMIDT, ISGRIGG, ANDERSON & 
MILLER 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. P24924 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford, MI48328-2653 
(248) 682-8800 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Bec'ause the. People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
TOWNSHIP BOARD 

AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

1. Call to Order 
2, Pledge of Allegiance 
3, RollCall 

DATE: October 19, 2004 

4. ~f·""m.'nf" and Correspondence, 
5. AD[,roV'RI ol::A(]IAn~IR 

6 .. 
portunity to . 
the agenda "-, .. _...;;, .... ,,,. 
utes. 



... .. 

'00 Ford FOC". ·Zx3 
Red, sporty S~. #AP3758 

~ $4,99St 
'00 Buick Century 

Power windows & locks, 
AM/FM/CD Stk. #AP3745 

~ $5,99St 

'02Sunfire 
Air, auto, pw/pl., AM/FM/CD, chrome 

wheels. Stk. AP3744 

~$5,995t 
'99 Montana 

Clean, air, auto, CD. Stk. #AP3708 

~ $4,99St 

. ·'99 Malibu LS 
Leather, sunroof, CD. Stk. #AP 47456A 

~$S,99St 
'01 Chevy Blazer 

. 35k miles. Stk. #AP3695 

~ $6,99St 

'01 Taul'Us SES 
V6, full power. Stk. #AP3142 

~$6995t , . 
'00 Silhouette Premier 

Leather, loaded, every option 
Stk. #AP3723 

~ eest
. 

Grand 4m SE 
Was 
GMRebate 
Retiree Cert 
Auburn Savings 

EvelVone 
GMEmp. 

$19,220.00 
$4,000.00 
$1,000.00 

$13,327.00 

low 812,986.13* 
Now 811,985.95* 

2004 Grand 
.AmGT 

MSRP 
DISCOUNT 
RETIREE CERT 

Sail 

GM EmpIOJH 

General Publk 

Purchase 'ODown S,200Down· 

$18,359* $228'"' $1"" 
$19,333* $263" $228** . 

'99Sunfire 
Well equipped 
Stk.#QP396 

OnlM $4,995 t 

'99 Toyota Corolla VE 
Only 62k miles, auto., economy 

special Stk. #Q43461A 

$5,87St 

'99 Grand Prix GT 
Alum wt:Ieels, all power, leather, 

CD, much more. Stk. #QP982 

$7,87St 

'98 LaSabre Custom 
V-6, loaded, low miles 

Stk.QP975 

'Reduced. $5,788 t 
'98 Trans SPOrt 

4 dr., V-6, low miles,all power, 
CD. Stk. #QP992 

~ueed. $6 995 t .,. 
'00 Wrangler $Oft top 
Custom wheels & tlres; eXtra sharpl 

Stk·#QP1018 

t 



, Antique~ a;"C6Iiectible/ 1~50 orium 400 
Appliance .' 160 lciwn & Garden 080 
Auctions 090 livestock 210 
Auto Parts 240 lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 Personals 370 
Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows .120 Produce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood 050 Rec.Equipment 180 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Garage Sales 11 0 Rentt!lls 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings . :, 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-'$12.00 
. Holitlay Items 010 Vans 260 

- Over 50,900 Homes ~~~::i,old ~~g ~~~::~ To Rent ~~g 
I Work Wanted 350 

10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 : 248-62~-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

CONDITI.ONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi.display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

. CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. . 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tio~s in the al?plicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the' Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main

h 
Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-

625-3370). This newspaper reserves t e right not to accep.t an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

The Citizen. ,. Metamora Crossroads newspaper and only publication of, an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

OFFICE HOURS:' 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarksion Offices Closed Saturday 

020 GREETINGS 

FAX* YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS' 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 

• PHoNE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
'THE OXFORD LEADER 

\, 'THE AD-VERTISER 
'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost IIdd 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 
627-4332 

• FAX DEADLINE MO,NDA Y NOON 

030 WANTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 

TOP CASH DOLLARS 

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

eGUNS GALORE. 

629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZll-tfc 
WANTED: HUNTING Land to lease, 
40-120 acres, in Oakland, Lapeer, or 
Genesee Counties. 248-391-6883. 
IIILZM44-2dhf 
HANDMADE & HOMEMADE Craft ' 
Vendors needed Saturllay, November 
13th, Brandon High School. $30 per 
space. Call Brandon Recreation at 
248-627-4640. II!ZXM7-2c 
WANTED: 12ft. siding brake & used 
tire machine, 248~802-5384. 
IIILX4'3-2 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILX43-4 
NEED FREE good condition loveseat, 
couch, table, chairs. Single mom start
ing over. 248-674-0350.·U),CX12-2 

040 PRODUCE 
_______ ---=LX::..:..::1S::.-d=.:h.=,tf RED RASPBERRIES, U-PICK. 

PANCAKE 
SUPPER 

, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 22, 5-7PM 
eAdults - $5.00 
eChlldren 4-12- $3.00 
eUnder 4 Years - Free 
eFamily Speclal- $15.00 

IMMANUEL CHURCH 
1 Hovey Street Oxford 

1 block behind Starbuck's 
248-62S-1610 

LX44-2c 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

SWEETEST DAY 
(SA\" OCTOBER 16) 

~:i;~~RFEfT' ' 
Open 'rhurs~,Fri.;'Sat. 11am-Spm 

150 S.l:apeer Rd. 
, Oxford; 248-628-0040 ' 

LX43-2c 

'WANTED": 

Symanzik's, Goodrich. 810-636-
7714,810-636-2775.IIILZM39-tfc 

050FIRMOOD 
SEASONED QUALITY Hardwood, Cut 
& Split, Delivery available. (248)627-
6316. IIIZX31-tfc 
$65 PER CORD- $30 charge- stack
ing. We del,iver. Call Ken, 24S-398-
5813.1I.ICX12-2 ' 
LOG SPLITIER & Operator for hire. 
Call for price. 248-628-6274. 
IIILX42-4 
WOODY'S FIREWOOD, Dry lJIixed 
hardwood. $35.00 & Up, U-Pickup 
or we deliver ... ~~S-496-6752 
IIILX37-32 , ' .", ' 
CLARKSTON SEASONED HARP
WOOD;-$451 face·cord. Pick up only. 
24S-.620-1969 •. IIlCXS-S_ 
SEASONED FIREWOOD- Oak $70, 
Mixed $65 delivered. Pickup avail,. ' 
able; 248-693~729.7 or 5S6-292~ , 
4050. IIILX44-2·.;f~ . 

O·~'JlllW/~ENTS 
'Bob Wiegand's 

pr.Qf.e.ssion at 
•. ':, . ~:-.:'. :' #,.: . _ i ;" 

PIANO 
TUNJNG· 

010 TUTORINGI 
lESSONS 

PIANO LESSONS 
CULVER PIANO 

STUDIO 
All Ages Welcome 

www.cps.practicespot.com 

248-627-5900 
ZX7-4 

PIANO. ACOUSTIC, guitar. electric 
guitar & drums. Register for Fall Spe
'cials. Call today, 248-625-9919 or 
teachesmusic.com.IIIZXM7-4 
INTRODUCTION TO Windows- Intro
duction to the Internet and e-mail, 
surfing and more. Classes forming 
nowl 248-310-5017. IIIRX43-2 
BRAZILIAN JIU-JITSU Instruction 
from tournament champion. $50 per 
month for unlimited classes. Call Don 
at 248-634-4420 IIILX44-2 

VIOLIN 
LESSONS 

Free Introductory Lessonl 
All Ages Welcon:lel 

248-391-5910 
LX44-1 

PERSONAL TRAINERI Lose weight
get in shapel Cal) Sharon, 248-931-
B735. IIICX10 .. 4 

080IlWI&,URDEI 
CRAFTMANL4WNSWEEPER 42", 
$75: 248;236~9530 .• IIICX13-2 
FOR SALE, WOOD chipper, used 1 
year. $400. Call 248-892-8336. 
IIIRX43-2 . , 

CUB CADET· 1800 Lawn Tractor-
18hp V-twin, automatiq transmission, 
46" mow deck, 326 hours .. $995. 
24S-393-S409. IIILX44-2 

CRAFTSMAN 12HP lawnmower, 
runs, cuts, $50. 248-766-0575 
II ! LX 44-2 

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 
UPTO 20 FEET 

All work guaranteed 
Large Selection of 

Evergeen & Deciduous Trees 

248-969-4300 
LZM43-4 

Hydroseeding 
COMMERCIAL. & RESIDENTIAL 

Clemens Tree Farm, Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM42-4 

TREE SALE!! 
8-12 FEET 

eColorado Spruce 
eBlues eGreens 
eOther trees available 

·810-796-3934 
LM43-3 

GENERATOR- SOOOkw, uses power 
take~off on tractor, $600. 248-969-
9796. IIILX44-2 
1996 DIXON ZTR4422 zero tum lawn 
movver- with Craftsman lawn 
sweeper, Broadcast spreader and 14 
cu.ft. dump' cart. All pieces in excel
lent condition. Would like, to Sell as 
paCkage, $1995.248-693-6967. 
IIILZM43-2 
TROYBILT CHIPPERI Vac like new, 
used maybe 6 tilJles, app. Syrs old. 
$400. 24.8-626-9294 IIILX44-2 

OJUlnUiilv.,Octdl,er '·7j· 
Location: 5954 N. ~pek"ri~d,'Dee~eldrwp, MI. Fro~ ta~eei;goA3 miles N. on M-~4 to 
auction location. watd)fofauctiim signs. The property at Northwood Gardens has been sold 
and their retail diVisiOn wiif'betiOsing. Paul and Julia WiliiOWriersJWiU co~centratetheir 
efforts on the la!ids~piri!l 'and wllolesaledivlslon~ ofNort~wo:oaGar~ens: jhey would like to 
thank all of1helr loyal customers for their patrongage over the yeais. 

Auctioneer's Note: Absolute Auction! A large variety oflandscaplng and gardening supplies. 
Bring yourshovels to dig garden' plants out of gardens. Everything lI1ust gollt will all be sold 
to the highest Bid.ders! ' 

;; 'PARTIALLISTING 
Gre~nhouses& Accessories; Garden (enter Equip~ent;Giirdenlng &Jands~ping suPpliesi 
Gardening Accessories; Giftware; Shrubs; Perennials; Trees. Many more too numerous to 
mention ... Something for Everyonel , §i"; 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
Norway & White Spruce; White 

Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam 
Fir; & Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands 
.in the field. 

Delivery and Planting Available 
12 foot + Spruce installed, $310 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810-577-2419 
LZM43-4 

TREES 
eRELOCATE! TRANSPLANT 

YOUR TREES OR OURS 

eup TO 30 FEET TALL 

248-752-1359 
CX12-2 

GRASS ANYWHEREI Hydroseed spe
cialist. Fall is best planting time. Resi
dential, commercial. Insured. Afford
able rates. 248-328-9200. IIIZXM5-
4 

SPRUCE TREES 
Delivery & Planting 

Available 
Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 

Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM42-4 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil, Fill Sand, 

Driveway Aggregate, 
~ackhoe Work 

248-693-7919 
LZM41-4 

CUB CADET 1800lawn tractor, 
18hp, V-twin auto Ira" • ROO IT' ·w 
deck, 326 hOlm, $995 
8409. !!!CX13-2 
HYDRO SEEDING LAWN~ r'BSS" . 
where I Commercial, Re,.tJential. Call 
for free estimates. 810-796-3934 
IIILX44-3 . , 

ODD AOCTIONS 
STOR YOUR STUF 

MINI STORAGE 
557 Rochester Rd, Leonard 

Announces The Sale Of: 
Unit A24 leased by K. Momany 
Unit Ei61 leased by K. Harrison 
Unit E182 leased by B. McMillion 

On October 21, 2004 at lOam. 
Unit contents include household & 

garage related items . 
Units will be sold as a whole. 

Cash sales only. 
Please call 48 hours in advance to 

check on possible cancellation. 
586-752-4600 

LX44-2 

loGItlon: 2951 Woodland (I.; Meta;ra, 'MI {on Lake Lapeer):From do~town Oxford go 
N. on M-24 approx. 10 miles to Pratt. tum W. on Pratt,go 3 miles to WynnsMni Rd, tum N., 
go 7/10 mile to Woodland Dr., tumE .• go 9110 mile toWoodland (I. Watch fur auction signs. 
Auction 15 on comer of Wood land Dr. & Wqodland (I. <" 

Auctioneer's Note: WOW!! Whatan auctionll Mr;& Mrs, Brabant aredownSizi,ng Immensely 
and will be mOVing. They are only transpOrting the personal propertiesifuatwlll fit In their 
~ ,.~~" 

, r::'-. 

ft~~LE!;tA'rEoFi5EREDATAUCTION -12 NOON';': . 
lie~\ltirullyla,"dSl:apedfu)(Urious r,lnch stylle 3,5M sq.ft. bricklcedarhonielodited on a canal 

'llf.La~eLapE!er(;llIsl)Orts lake). Home Includes 3 bedrooJils, 214 bati\~'2flijlaces, finished 
and 3+ car attached g~rage. Quiet evenings pmbe:enJoy'ed on the large 

deck overlooking the water: For v~tW!i1gofpropeity, call 810-124:4035 for an appt. 

PARTIAL LISTING 
1955 Oldsmobile super88i:onve~lble" restored as a driv.erln ; 979 -red & wIllte; 1960 Austin 
HealeyJOOO - 30 yrs of storage; 1924 MilxweU- 4 door touring car,'disassembled; 1985 
Aspencade HondaGoldwlngUll1ite~Ed.,17,525riJiles, loadedj 17~ft Astiand S~i Starcraft 
boat w/trail~r, 3.0lt4c'yl.Mer~uiYbuI5er,3 covers;19SileI14saliliOilt-solidwood molded 
hull w/trailer- (omplete;New John Deere LX 288 tractor -18 hp,V-twin OHV,48 in. cut, 25 hrs. 

.OUTDO~R EQUIPMENT & ;rOO~S - ANTIQUE FURNITURE & 
FURN.IT9,RE - GUNS " 5.p,0RTING(iOODS,.. ,gap TOYS -
AN,nQUES &COLLECTlBlES:-.f?LDCOINS - HO\J~EtlO~D & 
MISC. Plus/olSmore ... manyltemsilPt/lsteti. , . . ' ~ 
"'" ;:D~n't~is~.~is ~udion! "W~~f~ 

Terms: Casb or person~,l'!b.et~Wlthc~rre"t~MtoID, aJIrnaj9r eredi! cards.,V~mal. .... _ 
announcements take Ple~e!enc~QVer:prlnted'mlnter. All purchases must bIi'pallflnfull day of 
aUction. 



C SPJ Classifieds Wednesday, October 13, 2004 

100 FREE 
FREE: l'SET of barbells wit!! weights, 
248-623-6188.IIICZM13-1f 
FREE POWERHOUSE Fitness exercise 
machine. You move. 248-693-8053. 
II I LX44-1f 

ESTATE SALE 
OCTOBER 15. 16. 17 

Antiques, toys, sports equipment. 
dishes. furniture. Clothes. musical in
struments. cameras & equipment. 
Maytag refrigerator. 

MEDIUM OAK BAKERS rack & shelf. 
Dark oak mission furniture: 1 piece 
computer desk with hutch & file cabi· 
net, armoire & round table. Contem
porary & wildlife art, collectibles & 
decor items. 248-420-9403. 
IIILZM43-2 

160 APPlIANCES 
STACK WASHERI DRYER, Frigidaire, 
full size, less than 1 yr old, Multiple 
cycles, $450. 248-625-6590 
IIICX13-2 

LUMBER FOR SALE. Clearance sale. 
2X6Xl0cedar, 4X4Xl0 cedar. mail
box posts, masonry cement, your 
choice. $10.00 each. 5/4X6X16 
treated deck boards. $9.00. 4X6Xl0 
treated posts. $10.00. 4X6X12 
treated posts. $12.00. Dog houses. 
$25. Mailbox post with box. $7.00. 
1 X4 Ruff Sawn Spruce $. 151ft. 1 X4 
pine. $.15ft. Stain grade base board. 
$.25/ft. Stain grade door casing. 
$.25/ft. Also chair rail. crown mould
ing. etc. 1 X3 Oak boards. $40.00 
takes all 22 pieces. 4/4X8Xl0 
James Hardie trim boards. $10.00 
each. 8X 12 James. Hardie siding. 
smooth. $5.00 each. 3X5X8 land
scape timbers. $10.00 takes all 12. 
2X 1 OX 12 SPF. $8.25 each. Pre-cut 
2X4 studs. not too pretty. $1.00 
each. must buy all 120. Gable vents. 
various sizes and styles. $10.00 
each. Other lumber in stock. New 
windows and doors in stock. Interiorl 
exteriordoors. $50.00 and up. Double 
hung. casement. horizontal slider win
dows. large selection. $100.00 each. 
Plate glass. insulated (double with 
argon gas). 69WX68H with radius 
top. $50.00 Oak fluted column. 
9"X7·9". $25.00. Treated porch 
posts. turned. $15.00 takes all 3. 
Oval windows. $15.00 each. 248-
867-4408. LX44-2 

CHILD'S BED- DESK on bottom $125. 
brand new' Wolfe suntan bed $425. 
248-613-0926 evenings. mCX1.3-2 
AIR HOCKEY TABLE $500; Workout 
machine. ~350; Fuze ball $50 abo. 
Call248-236-991211ILX43-2 

248-628-5649 
LX44-1 

BEAUTIFUL BRAND NEW blue couch, 
6 pillows, $300. 248-634-7989. 
"ICX13-2 

FREE TO a good home: Rabbit & all 
accessories. 248-922-9952. 
!IICX13-1 
GUNITE POOL. PUMP. motor. filter. 
diving board. cover. ladder. 248-625-
8749.IIICX13·1f 
FREE: 13" white ceramic tiles. ap
proximately 30 pieces. 248-623-
6188.IIICZM13-1f 
FREE: 1 KING size frame for king size 
bed. 248-623-6188. IIICZM13-1f 

GARAGE SALE: Vintage dining room. 
bedroom furniture. tools. camper. lots 
more. Friday & Sattuday 9am-
3:30pm. Deer Lake Estates. 6225 
Simler Drive. Clarkston (off Dixie 
Hwy .• north of White Lake Rd .• south 
of Thomasville Furniture store). 
IIICX13-1 

LAZY BOY SOFA. golden, $300. Plaid 
love seat (traditional), $150. Armoire, 
$150. Rectangle doffee table. 
wooden rocking chair. 248-969-
3473. IIILX43-2 
BUFFET TABLE CIRCA 1920's. Two 
drawers and doors on either side. 4 
drawers in the middle includes a siF 
verware drawer. Good condition. 
$400. Call 248-628-5824. IIILX44-
4dh 

110 GARAGE SAlE 
SALE- OCTO.BER 14 Onlyl 
Wingbacked chair & ottoman. Ther
mos electric grill. antiques. 1679 
John Paul Ct .• Oxford (off Seymour 
Lake).IIILX44-1 
CLARKSTON- BIG Moving Sale. Oc
tober 14-15. 9am-7pm. Antiques. 
tools. electrical, household. and furni
ture. 8225 Englewood, off Big Lake 
& Oixie area, just south of 1-75. 248-
625-9335.IIICX13-1 
MOVING SALE: Antiques. household 
items. Thursday & Friday 8am-5pm. 
6341 Almond Lane. Clarkston. 
IIICX13-1 
RUMMAGE SALE- Paint Creek Meth
odist Church. 4420 Collins Rd .• off 
Orion Rd. by Paint Creek Cider Mill .• 
(Goodison) .. Friday. Oct. 15 9am-4pm; 
Saturday. Oct 16. 9am-121I1LX43-
2 
MOVING SALE OCTOBER 14-17. 9-
6pm Thursday - Saturday. 12-6pm 
Sunday. 9610 Dartmouth Rd. off 
Whipple Lake Road. IIICX13-1 
GIGANTIC BLOWOUT Garage Sale. 
Everything must gal Prices as markedl 
abo. Thurs .• Fri .• Sat .• 9am-5pm. Sun. 
9-3. 6694 Eastlawp Ave .• Clarkston. 
North off Waldon. between Sashabaw 
and M-15.IIICX13-1 
MULTIPLE FAMILY GARAGE Sale. 
Tons of baby Items & knick knacks. 
October 14 •• 15.16. 9am-5pm. 1017 
Highlander, Lake Orion.IIILX44-1 
YARD SALE: MUST sell cheap. mul
tiple items. 465 Haag Dr .•. off Conklin 
& Bunny Run Blvd. October 16th. 
17th. 9am-? IIILX44-1 

ESTATE SALE- OXFORD 
This Saturday and Sunday 9 to 4 

A Quality Three Generation Collec
tion Sale- from 1890's. Items Priced 
To Sell- Special Discounts Saturday 
PM and All Day Sunday at 2875 In
dian Lake Rd., .between Lake Orion 
and Oxford- Follow signs east off M-
24 (Lapeer Rd.) 3:",lIe8; or west off 
Lake George 1/2 mile. 
Antiques and Collectibles: Old Oak 

HUGE GARAGE SALE Oct. 14. 15. 
16th. 9am-5pm. 1024 Highlander. 
(Bunny Run Sub). Lake Orion. Rubber 
stamping. scrapbooking supplies. col
lectibles •. ,Longaberger baskets. lots 
more. New things daily. IIIRX44-1 
ROCHESTER' St. Paul's United Meth
odist Church Rummage Sale- 620 
Romeo St .• Friday. October 15. 9am-
5pm; Saturday • October 16. 9am
noon (bag day). IIILX43-2 
SALE- October 13-16. gam-5pln. 
Primitive tools. household. 28" c;hurch 
bell. 7139 Redmond. Waterford (off 
Hospital Rd .• between Elizabeth Lake 
& Cooley Lake). I!lCX13-1 
SMALL TRAILER FOR motor cycle. 
$140. 4'X8' trailer. tilt bed. $240. 
Trailer axhi 14" tires. $90. Tri-axle 
trailer 8·X15·. $1150. 248-649-
0689. IIILX43-2 

120 CRAFT SHOWS 
D&D Promotions 

HALLOWEEN CRAFT & 
ART SHOW 

Clarkston High School. Saturday. Oc
tober 16. 1 0-4pm. Sunday. October 
17. 12-4pm. 1-75 to M-15 Clarkston 
(Exit 91). S. to Clarkston Rd .• E. to 
Flemings Lake I'load. Over 200 ex
hibitors. 

$2.00 admission. 
Upcoming shows: October 30. Roch
ester Adams High School. November 
6. Oxford Middle School. November 
20 & 21. Waterford Matt High School. 
December 4 & 5. Clarkston High 
School. Space still available. 
Quality vendors only: For more infor
mation call 248-627-3363 

ZMX8-1c 

D&D Promotions 
OXFORD CRAFT & 

ART SHOW 
Oxford Middle School. Saturday, No
vember 6, 10-4pm. M-24 (Lapeer 
Rd.). Downtown Oxford to E. on 
Burdick (Lakeville Rd.). Schaal is 2 
miles on right .• 

$2.00 Admission 
Upcoming shows: November 20 & 
21, Waterford Matt High School. 
December 4 & 5, Clarkston High 

School. 
Space still available. Quality Ventors 
only. For more information call 248-

627-3363 
ZMX8-4c 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW- November 
13. 20041 Good Shepherd Lutheran 
School, 1950 S. Baldwin. Lake Orion. 
248-393-1927 or rama.ebeling@ 
gmx.net. Crafters still invitedIIllLX43-
2 

11th ANNUAL 
CRAFT SHOW, 

Saturday, November 13 
Waldon Middle School, 

Lake Orion. $45 
Jessica 248-628-1938 

CRAFTERS STILL INVITED I 
LX41-1 

. Shelf Clock, 5 Old Lladro's (2 rare 
Black), Large Old Bennington Pitcher, 
Old National Small Cash Register, 
Weissl Jewelry, 4 Old Wire Ice Cream 
Chairs, Impressive Old Wicker Desks, 
Tables and Chairs, Lighthouses, Old 
Irish BenCh, Great Old Oils (Nude & 
Others), Side Tables, 1950s. Quality 
Old Avon in Boxes, Retro

l 
Deco, Old 

Large Capo-D~Monti Centerpiece, Post 
Cards, Waterford, Figural Dime Banks, 
CandleWick, Greet Mirrors, Art, Books, 
WWII Items, Smoking, AdvertiSing, 
Arcade. Figural Lighters, Boy Scout 
& Bar Memorabilia, Prints, Roseville, 
McCoy, Hunting, Stemware, Ruby 
Flash, Quality Lamps (table & floor), 
Fostoria, Xmas, Daisey BB Gun, Much, 
Much More. Household: Furniture, 
Kitchen, QualitY"OIder Clothing, Wood 
Rugs, Gardening, Riding and Push 
Mowers, Tools, Hardware, Much 
Much More. House and Garage Full. 
Sign up Sheet at 7 am. Entry Num
bers at 8am. Street #13 honored. Rain 
or Shine. Parking in Ya.rd. We Do NOT 
Anow Advance Sales to Workers or 
Customers. Another Quill!tY SI!Ie by 
the AardvaikGroup, a.llc@ att.nat. . D&D Promotions 
=;-:;-;-=~:-:-;;~....-:-:,..,.-_lJCM:.::: . ..::,. ':.,:,...:.' ,1 ROCHESTER CRAFT & 
TWIN GIRL BABY clothing, equip., ART SHOW 

WE'RE CHANGING our decor in our 
Metamora log home from Country 
French. Some furniture. decorating 
pieces are for sale. Call 810-678-
8288. IIILZM43-2 
4 POST TWIN bed frame. 6 drawer 
dresser/ mirror, desk, Broyhill. Great 
condition. $350 abo. 248-393-6072. 
IIICZM13-2 
GLASS TOP COFFEE & end table, 
$100. 2 floral swivel chairs, $100 
for both. Twin mattress set with 
frame, $75. Vintage unique sofa & 
loveseat, $350. All excellent. 810-
797-5479. "ILZM44-2 
LOPI LIBERTY freestanding 
wood burning stove, brass door, ex
haust pipe included. Very good condi
tion. $850. 248-922-2833. IIILX44-
2 

140 COMPUTERS 
UPGRADE, INSTALLATION. Repair. 
Virus & pop-up removal. Home net
working. Your place or mine. Free pick 
up. 14 years experience. Reasonable. 
JCG, 248-561-4368. IlILX42-4 
DELL COMPUTER package- com
pletely refurbished. like new Pentium 
II monitor. keyboard, cables. Win
dows 98, Microsoft Office software 
installed. Excellent condition, $149. 
Ortonville area, 586-215-6801. 
"ILZM44-4 
COMPUTER ANGER Management. 
Computer repair in YOUr home. Certi
fied technician. 10 years experience. 
248-894-1027. I "LX44-4 
VIRUS PREVENTION & REMOVAL. 
Eliminate poP-ups. repair, maximize 
performance. Reasonable rates. Your 
home, schedule. 248-245-9411 
Scotty. "ICZM12-4 

150MDQUES& 
COllECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE 41" round oak table with 4 
'oaR tavern chairs, $175 firm. Leave 
message, 248-625-1226. "'CX13-
2 

A Search Is On For 
SPECIAL HARVEST VALUES 

Find selected merchandise- tagged 
with PUMPKIN TAGS- and marked 
for clearance throughout the store. 

Shop NOW, 10 'til 5, 
for these limited time 

Special Harvest Values. 
The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterforll, MI 
CX12-3c 

FARMHOUSE ANTIQUES Store now 
open in Oxford. Antiques, garden ac
cents, primitives and architecture. 
Hours: Tuesday- Sunday 11-5; thurs
day 11-9. 80 N. Washington, Oxford 
(just north of Downtown). IIIl:X44-2 
ANTIQUE OAK SIDEBOARD, $300. 
248-628-5197. IfILX44-2 
ANTIQUE OAK highboyl het box with 
beveled mirror, $550. Antique solid 
maple full bedroom set, needs work. 
2 d.ressers with mirror, bedside stand, 
heatl footboards, $250. 810-796-
4226 Kethryn. IIILX44-2 

misc. Orion, S.E. Baldwin & Maybee, Roch'ester Adams High School. Sat-
3791 Forest Spring. October 16, urday Ootober 30, 10-4pm. 1-75 to 
9am-4pm.IiILX44-1 " exit 79, E. to Squirrel Rd., N. to 
MEGA MOVJNG SALEI Ipts of an- Walton, E. to Adams, N., to tienken. 
ti~u~ljo~ho~d ~nd'J.l1isc. 12588$~.00 AdmisSiOn ~ 
B'g La,ke ~iI, Dav,s6Urg, Off Orml?r:'IQ., For more information call' 248-627-
Odxt. 15,16,11, 9al'!1-? IIICX13-1. 3363. Space still available. Quality 

ANTIQUESI PAINTINGS Wantedl 
Buying artwork, p~l'ltjngs,-trames, 
early photos, pottery, folk art. lamps,. 
etc. One piece or many I Call me.be-

., fore you clean outtheattic or have a 
·garage salel Call Steve at 248'-627-
321-0. Please leave.·message. 
fIIZXM7-4 

4 FAMILY GARAGE"Sale- October'. 'Vendors' only. ' 
14-15, Thursday, Friday 9am-3pm. ZMX8-3c 

Paint Creek Ridge Sub, off Orion Rd. :~~~"I~~IR~~; 1420 Ridgeview Circle. Something 
for everyone •. IIILX43-2 

~ -r 

ANTIQUE CLASSES 
Oxford Antique Mall is hosting 
Antique classes that begin on I 

November 2, 2004. The classes 
Cover a variety of topics in a 

, 1 O-week format. 
Classes are on'Tuesday evenings 
from 7·9pri'l. Cost Is $100.00. 

Call or Stapihfor more information 
Oxford Antiquo, MaO 

18 N. Washington Street (M-24) 
Oxford, MI48371 

248.-969-1951 , 

KENMORE GAS DRYER, front load 
washer. Excellent condition. $500. 
248-705-8479. IIILX44-2 
IGLOO 12V refrigerator, new. $ 75. 
248-628-8466. IIILX44-2dhf 
GAS STOVES, 20" $40; 30" $45, 
Upright freezer $50, all good condi
tion. 248-628-9729 II!LX44-2 
WASHER & DRYER- good condition. 
$95. 248-393-2919. IIILX44-2 
WHIRLPOoL COMMERCIAL upright 
freezer, 19.6 cu.ft. Like brand new. 
$750 abo. 248-393-1834. !IILX43-
2 
HAVE GAS DRYER, need electric. 
Want to trade. Call 248-628-8428. 
IIICX13-2 
REFRIGERATOR- 24 cu.ft. side by 
side, $150.248-969-9796. "ILX44-
2 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER, used 2 
years. EC, $75 abo. 248-922-1365 
!I!LX44-2 
NEW WASHER and electric dryer, 
$400 for both. 248-393-8477. 
IIICZM13-2 
MA YT AG WASHER and dryer- works, 
$275. 248-627-9345. IIIZXM8-2 

110 GENERAl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors. 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. !!IRX9-
dhtf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IfILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser- . 
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raiSing idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 "ILX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS et the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, . 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or et the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
5 PC. OAK bedroom set- queen, 
$400. Green leather loveseat. $200. 
Sears treadmill, $200. Electric wheel
chair, $700. Wheelchair. $200. 248-
693-5118. "ILZM44-2 

CAST IRON CLAW foot tub. will de
liver. $300. 248-693-7013JIIRX44-
2 
4x8 TRAIN BOARD- H.O. scale. 
$90. Radio Shack DX160 short wave 
receiver. $85.248-625-8639 Mike. 
IIIZXM8-2 
BABY BABY Brand name baby 
clothes. girl & boy newborn to 18 
months. maternity clothes. stroller. 
bassinette. car seats and more. 248-
628-1098.IIILX43-2 
1970s AND 80s LPs. Marantz stereo 
equipment with turntable. also avail
able Kenwood tape recorder and player. 
Plastic louvered window blinds. black 
& white marble. 7ft long. 4.5 high. 
248-969-2646 I!ILX43-2 
MOVINGI LIKE NEW Nautilus 
Treadclimber TC5000 with mat and 
heart rate monitor. $1500 firm. 248-
701-07401lILX44-2 
MAYTAG WASHER & electric dryer, 
heavy duty, super capacity. good con
dition. bone $350 abo; 18cuft refrig
erator, top freezer, barn red, good 
condition $200 abo; Gateway com
puter, Pentium III, 20 gig hard drive. 
128 megabytes memory, 17" moni
tor, upgradable software & accesso
ries $300 abo; Onkyo stereo receiver 
$150 abo; Zenith video player, 4 head 
hi-fi $ 50; 2 Sony video players, 4 
head hi-fi $50 each; 13" Magnavox 
tv $100 abo; 13" GE tvlvcr $125 
abo; 13" Panasonic tvlvcr $125 abo. 
248-625-6168 "ICZM12-2 
HOT SPRINGS SPA- seats 6 adults 
comfortably, built for outdoor use, but 
used indoors most of time. $1,200. 
248-620-6148 "ILX43-2 
GENERATOR- Yamaha EF1600, 
$300. 248-628-8466. IfILX44-2dhf 
MOTORCYCLES & PARTS wantetl, 
dead or alive, don't let them rot away, 
Honda, Kawasaki, Triumphs, BSA, 
Nortons, BMW, other American and 
European models, Private collector, 
248-703-5000. IIILX44-4 
80lLER $175, 5 unit heaters $75 
each abo. Input 725,000, output 
580,000. 586-894-9529 IIILZM43-
2 
DESK- 4 drawers with black wooden 
adjustable chair, from House of Den
mark, $99. 248-625-4640. fIICX13-
2 
OAK SIMMONS crib with matching 
ilresser, $395. 20x36ft. dog fence 
with gate, $200. Dwango/ Dakota 
windshield, fits years 1996-2003, 
$75. Large wall brass mirror, $75. 
248-627-7638.IIIZXMa-2 

BACKHOE for silie.$6900. Ford S 15 
runs good. no power steering, pump. 
3 buckets, 248-628-5123. IIILX44-
2 
TREK PULL BEHIND bike trailer. room 
for 2, like new. $150 abo. 248-625-
9294/248-830-1392 LIM. II I LX44-
2 
HAULMARK 5'X8' ENCLOSED trailer. 
$950. 248-969-7761. IIILX43-2 
FULL SIZE ARCADE Skee Ball for sale. 
$600.248-814-7994. IJILX43-2 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
1994 ROCKWOOD pop-up- furnace, 
refrigerator. awning, jacks. and many 
extras. Very clean, excellent condi
tion. $2200 abo. 248-627-2062. 
IIIZXM8-2 
ROCKWOOD 1040 XL Pop-Up, 1994. 
sleeps 6. 3 way refrigerator. furnace. 
awning. $2300. 734-751-9408 
(cell). t1lLX44-2 • 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call 248-693-4105. IIILZMll-dhtf 
GUNS FOR SALE. Windchester 7mm 
Mag, Remington 30.06, Windchester 
30.06, Browning 1 Oga. Priced right. 
248-814-8982. IIILX44-2. 
1992 PALOMINO hard-wall pop-up, 
stove, furnace, add-a-room 3 season. 
Garage stored. Excellent condition; 
$2700. 586-354-5599. IIIZXM8-2 
BROWNING 7 MAG- scope, $625. 
Model 70 Win.06, $275. 248-393-
3278.IIILX44-2 
BOAT TRAILER- tilts, fits 17-18ft. 
boat, capacity 1800 Ibs., older but 
still fine for short hauls, $125 or of
fer. 248-625-0848. !IICZM12-2 
YOUTH GOLF CLUBS and bag. Never 
been used. 1 wood, 3 iron, 5 iron, 9 
pitching wedge iron and putter. $75 
abo. 248-628-4033 IIILX43-2 

LOST CAT Orange Tiger, long hair, 
Rochester and Yule Rd area. Call 248-
505-2859 IIILX44-2 
LOST: DIGITAL CAMERA. Sunday, 
October 3rd. Vicinity M-24 & Waldon. 
Alex. 248-627-2467. IIILX44-2 

200 pm 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRXl4-tfc 
FREE KITTENS- 7 weeks old, 248-
361-2659.IIICX13-1f 
WHITE HOMING PIGEONS, $15 each. 
248-625-9472. IIIZXM8~2 ' 
ANIMAL LOVERS, We have rescues 
that need homes, 10. guinea pigs, 4 
parakeets" 2 love birds, 1 cockatiel, 
3 turtles. Call 248-393-8633 for more 
information. IIILX43-2 
PUPPIES AND DOG I for adoption. 
Beaglel Lab. Call Rescue Group Mem
ber 248-650-9261 1I1CZM13-2 
AKC SHIH-TZU Puppies- champior 
bred, adorable fuzzballs, 4 months. 
$500. 248-505-2427. IIILX43-2 
HUSKY ADULT PAPERED male $200. 
1 male puppy $200. 248-628-5123. 
1I1LX43-2 
BLACK POMERANIAN STUD. 5 
pounds. 248-922-91491 248-343. 
2425.IIICZM11-4 
FREE KITTENS- Very cutel 810-796. 
4226, aSk for KatHiyn. IfILX44-1f 

1997 SKI-DOO MACH 1 700cc. 
2,650 miles. Runs excellent. $2,100 
abo. Walnut hutCh, 2 piece, glass 
front, lighted, $70. 248-496-1796. 
IIILX44-2 

OAK MEDIA CABINET, medium size, 
perfect condition, glass doors, 
shelves. make offer. 248-625-9294 
IfILX44-2 

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES, AKC, beautiful, 
small, non-shedding. $500-$550. 

, 586-260-4199 or 248-895-9692. 
IIIRMZ44-~ -. , 

'Power Wheel Chairs. Scooters 
& Hospital Becls At Absolutely 

NO COST 
To You 

CALL TOLL FREE" 

BOILER, HIGH EFFICIENT. 3 months 
old. Will install. Call 24B-420-7066. 
IIIRX43-2 •.. 

, IiALEX A.IR J:lOGKE):' table, great can
pitiori, pickup or local delivery. $65 

'.obo:' 248-393-0810 IIIRX44-2 
WEDDING' FAVORS: LEAD crystal 
vitives, 69 complete with candle, net 
& ribbons. $100. 248-628-8902. 
IIICZM13-2 

SUGAR GLIDERS 2'females, bonding 
pouches and sleepers. All for $125. 
248-650-9261 /IICZM13-2 
EXCELLENT 8YR OLD femaieWalke, 
COQnhourid$SOO. "810-6.78-3284 

. fIILX43:2:-· . '._ . ...: • _ 

JAc;K RqSi>EU: P.U~ oreatmarkings.' 
Females·i$2.60.: 2.48~627~48e ~ 
GooiIriC/i;:,UZXMS-Z''''' ' , 
FREE KITTENS, hand raised, 7w~ . 
old" evenings 810-667-4274. 
IIILX43-lf 
TEN MONTH OLD female yellow lab 
Very playfull, good with kids. Need! :' 
training. $800 abo. 248-721-1112 
IIILX43-2 

210'UVESIICI, . 
2 NANNY'GOATS;1best offer. 248. 
626.233'o"'IICXf2~2. 

M/HPONY $2250,.3pt leaf l: 
$4601.6~"fini$h.riloWer. $550. 
62!i-34il9111I,.X44~4 ... ~ 
~". .... ",' ,.', . :., 

• \". !-.\oI' 



230F81\: ...• 
. EgUIPMElt 

MASSEY HARRIS Pooy- early 5.0'5. 
frOnt hYdraulic blade, 4 cylinder Con
tinental motor; chains,· new· paint, 
good rubber. rear tires; loaded, have 
manuals; $36.0.0 obo. 248-634-
3534. fIICX12-2 . 

1998 14HP SIMPLICITY tractor. l1y~ 
dro trans •. 38" cut.' Great condition. 
j$5C.o, ~lO"636~Z203", II!ZXM8.1 f 

1987 CAM,AROI-ROC~ m~ny pitris 
36~rrl~i~I~!~~details, 248-255-

FOUR 8RIDGESTONE TIRES. 12.00 
miles, LT245/76,1Jply,$300. 248-
6$3-3602,IIII,.X43-2 '. ,., . 
SALT SPREADER, SNOW Ex. Pivot, 

, Pro Model 1.076, $66.0. 248-634-
9639.mUM44-2 
3.8 CHRYSLER ENGINE complete 
with 60.00P miles. Fits 1989 through 
1994 Town & Country Caravan. Can 
hear run .in vehicle. $400. 248-620-
462.0. IIIC)(13.-1f 

250CIRS 

19.89 RED CORVETTE convertible. 
ground.'.ettects,Jeather. hIgtiperfor
mance engine, 40,.000 miles, $9950; 
1995' Forest green Cadillac STS, 
moonroo.f; leather. chrome rims. 
Northstar, 58,.oOOrniles, $895.0, 

, 248-333-9449 fIICZM51-12NN 
2002 SEBRING LX-'23,OCO miles. 4 
door. great condition. gray eXterior, 
black cloth interior. power wIndows, . 
manual seats. CD player. $9500. 
248-42.1-7.057. fIIZXM3-12nn 
1995 GRAND AM GT- V-6, 2'door, 
'sunroof •. runs & drives well. 228.0.00 
miles, $800 obo. 248-693-0822. 
IIIL:?:41-4nn 
1998 MUSTANG. BLACK. 3.8. V6. 
autp.78K, spOiler, power windows, 
power seat, CD & tape player, cruise, 
new tires. Well maintained & excel
lent mechanical condition. Clean. 
$4.6.0.0 obo. 248-6'93-7.012. 
IURMZ43c12nn . 
2.0.03 CAVALIER- Fast & Furious 
Edidtion. Extra clean Florida car. N!!on 
ground effect package and custom 
paint job •. Must See to appreciate. 
Clarkston. Please call 686-709-3016. 
fIICZM2-12nn 
2.004 CADILLAC CT5- 19 • .000 miles, 
$28,60.0 obo. 248-64.0-3112. 
IIIZX6-2 
1996 SUNFIRE: Good condition. Runs 
great. New tires, $2.00.0. 248-628-
31.67. LX41-8nn 

1996 QODGI;INTREPID: Greatcon- 1977 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille, 
dition, Fully loaded. New tires. $34000bo; 1993 Honda Shadow 
1.03,0.00 miles, $6,20.0 obo .. Call $21.0.0 obo. 248-693-6423 
248-245-.o363.IIIZX60-12nn IIIRMZ44-2 
1986 DAYTONA Turbo, runs good. OLDSMOBILE Delta 88, 1984, 
autQ; PWt DL,crulse. $76.0. 248- 124,.000 origInal miles. goodcondi-
393-J . .09.3 JIILX44-2,' tion, $1 .0.0.0. Call for more info. 248-
~;;-:f'ni"~-..f;:;:'A';:;."",==7" . 933-.o891,.IIICZM4-8nn 
1991 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme. 1996 VW GTi- automatic, 9.0,00.0 
3,lL. lTl miles, runs' great, new'l d" $26.0.0 810 
tires, other new ports 6 1,000 obo; ml es. great con Itlon. .-

~ .. 441-610C.IIILX44:-2 
248-814-069.o.IIfLX43-2 20.0 1 CORVEITE yellow Coupe. au-
1996·CHEVY LUMINA- 4 door. aIr, tomatic. 12,000 miles, stored win
PQwerstellring&brakes.cruise,good ters. loaded, $29,9.0.0. 248-922-
condition, $2500 obo. 248-628- 1712.IIICZM9-12nn 
1832. 1II1,.X44-2 
20.01 PONTIAC Grand Am, 7.0,000 1989 BUICK CENTURY- 4 door. full 
miles, V-.6 34.00. AM/FM/CD, key- power, solid, runs great, $8.0.0. Pager 
less entry. Excellent condition. $7900. 248-68.0-0.070; phone 248-394-
81.0-636-2769. 248-67.0-8267. 1376.IIICX13-2 
IIIZX~62-12dhf 1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, GTP, 

V6, 3.8L, Super charged, black, 4dr, 
20.02 DODGE IN:rREPID, under' grey leather. CD,allpowfilr,ABS, HS, 
40,000 . black interior,. AC. excellent conditIon. 9gk: asking 
aut and cassette, $6.5.00.248-693-8537 IILZ43-4nn 
$1 lIlikki 248-249- 1991 FORD MUSTANG LX convert-

ible-loaded. very good condition I 17" 
Cobra wheels. Many new 

obo. 248-628-9733. 

1996 OLDS ACHIEV A SL. Very good 
car; $1.8.0.0. 248'-628-89.02. 
fIICZM 1 H 2nn 
1999 CORVEITE Convertible- pew
ter, 'black leather. custom exhaust, 
new tires, low miles, all options;, ex
cellent condition. asking $28.POO 
obo,Work 586-947-603S. IIIL?S41-
1937 CHEVY 4door street rod'project. 
suicide doors. nice paint, needs inte
rior & finishing, 283' engine. 700R 
transmission, Mustang /I front end, 
$5800 obo. Serious inquiries only. 
248-391-1436.IIILX43-12nn, 
2002 SA.TURN L200. Silver, 41 k. 
4dr. all power. leatherl heated seats. 

. COl cassette. security system, extra 
clean. $9.600 obo, 248-863-71.06 
1940 CHEVROLET COUPE. 6 win
dows, older hot rodl All steel body. 
40.0 Pontiac eng in!!. $4,.000 obo. 
248-626-1626 IIICZ10-12nn , 
1999 MERCEDES-BENZ C230 
Kompressor, burgundy. tan leat/ler 
interior. 2 sets of wheels, 96,000 
miles, Excel/entconditIon. $1.0.400. 
248-628-1390. fIILX43-2 
1994 CAPRICE CLASSIC LS- 1 
owner, 94,7.0.0 miles, 6.7 V-8, 
$4300.248-674-9721. IIICZM10-
2002 FOUR DOOR Dodge Neon. 16K 
miles. Excellent condition. Manual 
with CD plaver. Chrysler 7170 
powertrainwarranty. $7,.0.0.0 obo. 
248-393-6309. IULX41-12nn 
20.02 CHEVY MALIBOU. Excellent 
conditIon. Silver wit/'! gray intfilrior. 
Power locks. power windows. auto
matic lightS. power brakes, CD player. 
46 • .0.0.0' miles. $8.200: 248-640-
4488.IIILX41-12nn . 
1983 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. black with 
gray interipr. 306 V8. automatic, 
power steering, AC, stereo CD, very 
clean. storage cover' Included. 
$4.7.0.0. 248-628-1768 I.IILX43-2 
1999 CHRYSLER SEB.RING LX. V-6, 
all p.ower, air; cruise. CD player, sun 
roof, new tires, new brakes. Very 
clean, cloth interior. Champagne. Ex
cellent condition. Well maintained. 
Extended. warranty •. $6400. 248-
814-96.o5.IIIRMZ33-8nn 
1997 MERCURY COUGAR XR7, 
42,000 miles, 1 top; all leather 
seats, all new tires, car like 

extra .. $1.0,000. 

1966 GTO SPORT COUPE, 326ci. 
auto, ps/pb, body good condition. un
derbody needs work, good tIres, just 
painted midnight blue. sharp, looking. 
$4.9.00 obo. evenings 248-394-
14531 days 313-206-35941J1CZM3-

Wednesday. October 13t2004 "8PIClassifieds D 
MOVING. ASSUME 2yr.leasel pur- 2.0.01 FORD WINDSTAR. 6.0.6.0.0 
chase. 2.0.04 Grand Am. low miles; miles. 3.8L. power everything, A/C, 
$211 monthly. 2'48-393-.0927. dual sliding doors, AM/FM/CasSett 
fIILX44-2 with CD player. seats 7, red, new 
1992 MERCURY MARQUIS $12.0.0 tir!!s. Excellent transportation. Clean. 
ask for Evart 248-693-49.o3'J1JLX43: $7.9.0.0. ($2,.0.0.0 below NADAl 248-4nn , . 

1996 DODGE INTREPID ES. 4 door. 
black. 107.000 miles, am-fm cas
sette, all power, reliable transporta
tion, $290.0. Evenings, 241;1-896-
662'1. IIILZM34-8nn . 

2 . 628-6296. IfILX4.2-12nn 
199.4 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, 
Loaded. 3.41:.. V-6. twin cam. Rum, 
great. $1626 obo, 248-343-8804. 
IIJLX33~8nn" , ' 
1998 MUSTANG GT- white 4.6L 

29.02 FORD TAU.RUS SES: 28,~00 automatic. excellent condition. leather 
miles, Duratec e.ngllie. sunroof, crul~e, , Interior, loaded,. power windows & 
powerlo?ks/wmdows,C~.rearwln- .Jocks, Mach.IV stereo system. CD. 
doW & mlrror.defogl!er •. sPQller. bucket tInted windows,factory I!larm. 
sel!ts. compass .mlrror, under war- 42,237 miles. 2 new tires, $860.0. 
ranty, excellent condition, $930.0. 81.0-678-2671. IIILZM36-J2nn 
248-388-296.0. fIIZXMS-4nn 1997 .PONTIAC GRAND Prix GTP. 4 
1997 FORD CON:rOUR:' V-6, 6 door. leatl1er, sunroof; full power; 2. 
s~eed, 116,.0.00 miles, alf. pow~r sets of wheels. excellent condition, 
IIYmdows & locks. excellent condl- $620.oobp. '248-628-9733. 
tlon. adult owned, $32.00, 248-766- ,IIICZM8-8nn' .' . 
1161. IIILZ33-12nn , JUNK CARS HAULED away free; Will 
2003 SAAB 9-3. 4 door, black Wlt~ buy repairables. a<lb 248-31.0'2687. 
grey leather, 6 speed manl,lal, 17 1996 DODGE AVENGER 126 .0.0.0 
sport wheels. heated front seats, CD. . . , 
still under warranty, 21,000 miles. miles. V:6, red. AIC, AM/FM/CD, 
$16,5.0.0 obo. 248-393-9867 IIIC power w!ndow~. $2,700 obo. 248-
1966 IMPALA SS- Big Block. bu.ck- 969-2213 evemngs. IIILX43-2 . 
ets. $660.0. 248-388-6679. IIILX4 26011a .. S 
1998 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GTS l1li 
supercharge engine. Loaded, leather. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
black, 94K miles. $7,200.248-693-
3634. IJILX44-2 
1948 CHEVROLET 2 door fast
back, solid body, good street rod 
project. $260.0 obo. 248-628-6486, 
IIILZM43-4dhf 

2000 CHEVROLET VENTURE- Wamer 
Bros:. console video with overhead 
monitor. and video hookup. rear air 
and stereo controls, trailer pkg" exc. 
condition, original owner, $9.600 obo. 
248-693-7806 IIILZ41-12nn 

1996 ASTRO EXPLORER conversion 
. van. Raised roof, TV, VCR, power 
bed. loaded. 114 • .0.0.0 miles. Vortec 
V-6. GQod condition. $4,5.0.0. 248-
69.3-2.078. IIfLX35-8nn 
1997 CHEVROLET VENTURE. ex
tende'd minivan, 3 door. navy exte
rior; grey interior. 3.4 liter, SFI. 6 cyl
inder engine, power locks and win
dows; A/C, CD player, great condi
tiohl. 115.0.0.0 miles, $3.60.0. 248-
62g-064? IIICZ7-12nn 
199$ CHEVY ASTRO Van LS, 8 pas
senger, all whe.el drive. 4.3L Vortec, 
78,000 miles •. white. clean, new tiras, 
front & rear A/C, dutch rear doors •. 
$8600. C811248-627-6687. IIIZXM 
1990 DODGE GRAND Caravan, Good 
condition. loaded. $1,400 obo. 248-
628-9969. mZX6-4nn 
199~ WHITE PONTIAC Transport, 
seats 7 persons. 84.000 miles. Ex
cellent condition. $7,60.0 obo, 248-
236-0662. IIILX42-4nn 
1999 CHEVY VENTURE- midnight blue, 
runs great. needs some work. cloth 
interior. good tires. 3.4 engine. 
$2000. Call Eric, 248-431-4306.111 
20.02 CHEVY ASTRO Van- 8 pas
senger; loaded. 64,000 miles, excel
lent condition, $10,900. 686-242-

1996 GRAND PRIX, all power, 
141 • .000 miles, 4 door. CD player. 
runs great; $23600bo. Call 24B'693-
2'196. IIIZX44-8nn. 

0425. IIIZXM7-12nn 
1996 AWD GMC SafarI. exte~ded. . 19113 FORD PASSENGER van, body 
Two tone burgandyl beige, aluminum fair. must sell,. $80.0. 248-393-
alloy wheels, AM/FM stereo, tilt, 7.07611 

199ti CADILLAC Eldorado- runs, 
looks. ~.drives greatl, New parts. 
$4509obo. 2~"673-p81}; IHCZlo-

cruise. PW. A/C. Looks good, runs ~1 ~99"'6;':.';'C::-;H"'E"'VY:'::. '""A"'S=T==R""O~V-an-"L T=---r-e-ar 
great. $27.00 obo. Paul or Sue 248- he!it; dutch door, towing (:I8Cltage, high 
426,7927; 248-426-7928. miles;reliablelransportation, $200.0. 
IIILX39-12nn 248'-~:2.o-.o157, IIILZ42-4nn 

HuntinQton ford Used (ar Super Store 
Over 150 Cars, Trucks, Vans & SUvs To Choose 

Loaded. LuXUry 
Van ata 
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Pricel 
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,Serviced 
Warranty 

payments 
As lOW As. 

. '#02 MetcurV"lllqet spon 



$16~650 

'01 GLD5 
SILHOUEn'E 

Compare To New 

$11,895 

Loaded. like ~ew $14 895 
'03 GM( 

DURAMAX 
DIESEL GT 

$~1,995 
, 
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$lZ,765 
'01 CHEW 5-10 ~OZ DODGE RAM 

EXT. CAB 5LT 4X4 

Compare. 
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'01 CHEW 
SILVERADOZ11 

.J:~t~.i·:·::;'.·· . 

·$16;975 
Only 8.000 miles 

showroom· 

$19~850 

'04 . POHTIAC 
VISE 
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' , 8FT' '. 'ALUMiNUr;;1 C,ap/ladder rack-

26,0' "l,I'·US' fits 200Q-older Ford, excellent condi-
... tion, $150. 248-877-9'865. IIILX43-

1993'AsTf.lci VAN. 94.000 miles; 
rear .air.;~clean. ,$2,000. 248-634-
38331 5~Jl:.!J14-8602 IIILX44-2 
1992 DODGE, GRAND Caravan LE. 
power ',steeTin9, windows. seat. 
brakes. WlC, ,sunscrl!englass, amI 
fm cassette. Infinity speakers, speed 
control;"tih. light gr.oup, trailer tow 
package, roof rac"k, $2750 obo. 248-
693"2722.II,ILZ37-8nn 
1990 CHEVROLET 1-ton van. 
142,000 miles. Rims great. Some 
rust. Wlthil'lteriortoollockers. New 

, parts. H{loO. 248-693-4154. 
IIIRMZ37"8nn 
200,3 GMC 3/4 TON, white cargo 
work van. ,AlC,. 4.7L. ladder racks. 
17;000 miles: $14,500; 248-628-
8710.IIILX35-8nn ' 
2003 E150 CARGO VAN- looksl 
runsl drives excellent, hitch. $15.000 
obo. Must sell, 248-342-6837 or 
248-941-8036. IIILZ43-4nn 
2003 FORD WINDSTAR LX- V-6. 
cruise, tilt. power windows,'power 
locks. CD, 7 passenger. 17.000 
miles. $14.900 or best. 248-693-
1072.IIILZ40-12nn 
1995 ASTRO. 138.000. clean. 
$2,499248-618-0119.IIICX13-2 
1999 CHEVY EXPRESS Cargo van. 1 
ton. 65.000 miles. ladder racks. bulk
head tool bins, work ready. $8,200 
obo.248-922-9806I11ZXM10-4nn 
1987 GMC ASTRO Van~ super clean 
inside & out. bad motor. $500. 248-
854-5212. IIILZM43-4dhf 
1998 CHEVY ASTRO AWD. 8 pas
senger. rear air. dutch doors. Loaded. 
lOOK miles. $6.200. 248-628-
6199.IIILX42-4nn 
1997 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT. sil
ver extl gray interior. A/C. cruise, 6 
disc changer, power windows and 
locks, A8S, air bags, V6, runs g~eat, 
good condition. 119,000 mile!>, 
$3.0000bo.248-877-1772I1ILZ44-
12nn 
2000' GRAND CARAVAN. Fully 
loaded. gray leather i!lterior. Well 
maintained. 87.000 miles. $7.1951 
obo.248-391-2162.IIILX38-12nn 
2002 GMC SAFARI SLT. AWD. fully 
loaded. like new condition. $15.500. 
248-240-3441 IIIRX44-2 . 
1998 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT. ex
tended. 4 door, 7 passenger. air con
ditioned. cruise. power doors. locks 
windows and driver seat. dark teal, 
grey interior. 105.000 mUes. $4.900. 
248-625-3796 (IICZM9-8nn 

DO DUCIS 

1994 SILVERADO, EXT. Cab. looks 
and runs great/.l'.,Power windowsl 
locks, cruise, tilt,·CD, Tonneau covar. 
tow hiich,.'bed liner. new tiresl ex
haust. 105;¢PO mjles. Must ~ee. 
$6.000. 8'1(J-636:8058 HlLZ43~J;1 
1995 FORD E350 Lift BOllyen-re'ar 
power Ii'ttgate. automatic. A/C. 
93.000·miLl!s.,.$~?OQ. 24.8-~91-
4543. IIILZ~~-4n'!l-" ' 
1997 GMC,JIMMY ,4x4.air. CD. 
power" runs & drives,lleryllood., soma 
body damage. needs windshield. 
$12950bo. 248-628-3406. IUCX12-
2003'CHEVY TRAILBI!AZER L T 4X4. 
28.000 miles., 1$18,600. ·248-620-
4487. IIILX39-12nn , 

. "I.'. ~ .' 

2 
1999 FORD 250 Lariat Super 
Duty. TritonV-l0, 78,~mi!es.4x4, 
lock-out hubs. leather II'ltenor crew 
cab, CD player, 12.000Ib; towing 
capacity. extended service plan until 
12-4-04 (transferrable to new owner 
for $50), $18.900. 248-693-2773. 
IIILZM35-12nn 
1981 FORD F150- 4x4. 6 cylinder. 
4 speed, with creeper gear. nice truck. 
$1500. Cell 586-242-1455. 
IIILX38·8nn 
2002 FORD F150 truck, Super Duty 
XL 4X4. V-8. air. autom~tic. 8' bed. 
Less than 17.000 miles. 10 month 
remaindl)r factOry warranty. $16.500 
obo. 248·969-8431 or 248-431-
6874.IIILX35-12nn 
1998 F150 4x4 super cab XLT. Au
tomatic transmission. V-8 engine. 
loaded • .105.000 miles. $9,500. 
248.651-8260. IIILX42-12nn 
1992 GMC 2500- nice truck. low 
miles. $3500 obo. 2~8-628-8717. 
iIILX43-2 
1989 CHEVY PICKUP, white. 8' bed, 
trash cap. 350 engine. $2.000 obo. 
248-330-7369. IIILX43-2 
1987 DODGE RAM 50. sharp. 
$2.000. 248-628-5649. IIILX44-2 
2002 GRAND Cherokee Special Edi
tion- 4x4 patriot blue, 4.0. heated 
seats. po~er everything. moonroof. 
42 000 miles. CD am/fm tape. 10 
dis~ player. AlC.leather. It's a Beautyl 
$17.900. 248-628-5232; 248-227-
5232.I"CZM6-8nn 
1995 RED F150 XLT 4x4. 5.8L au
tomatic, AIC, 100,000 miles, a!l'1 
fml CD. power windows/'.ocks. tilt, 
cruise, towing. 6ft. bed/lll'ler, new 
tiresl ellhaust. alloy wheels. $5500. 
248-628-523:2; 248-227-5232. 
IIICZM6-8nn 
2002 SONOMA EXT cab, pickup, 
Vortec 4300. V6, white. sport side 
body. 21,000 miles. Waran~y. 
highback front bu~ket seats. tlltl 
cruise. sport suspension package. bed 
rails. $12.000. 248-236-96361 cell 
248-250-4773 IIILZ36-12nn 
2003 CHEVY SILVERADO extended 
cab V-8. 21.000 miles. Dark gray 
met·allic. Excellent condition. Trailer 
package. power windows. power 
locks. CD player. Take over leas,e at 
$2661 month. Call 248-627-6554. 
IIIZX50-12nn 
1994 GMC SIERRA Pickup. V-6. au
tomatic; air. full size bed. bedliner. 
tonneau cover, nice truck. $4500 or 
best. 248-693-1072. IIILZ40-12nn 
1995 F150 4WD XLT Extended cab, 
tow package. $5.000 obo. Well main
tained. all papers.,remote start. ABS. 
PS. PL&W. tilt. cruise. V8.liner. ton
neau. rear slider, new parts. 248-
628-3881.IIILX44-4nn. 
2001 CHEVY S10extended cab, 3rd 
door. indigo blue. air, automatic. V-6, 
CD. tonneau cover. good condition. 
58 000 miles. Blue Book value 
$1 b,ooo. Asking $8900. Oxford 
area, 248-672·7323. IIILZ36-12nn 
1995 CHE'lY C15ClO- 2WD. 122.090 
miles. extended cab, 350'automatlc. 
leather. bucket seats. am/fm cas
sette.llrulse. tilt. bedliner. alumil)um 
wheels; silverI green. runs & drives 
.good. $4900 obo. 248-969-9880. 
IIILZ~12nn " 
1989 FORD F150. 105.000 miles. 
$1.200. 248-969-7761. IIILX43-2 
1959 CHEVY TRUCK, '86 Chevy truck 
frame. Frame is d,on,e and painted and 
many extra parts. $,1,500 obo.248-
393·6072. IIICZM13-4nn ' 
1998 DODGE 4X4 extended cab, new 
tires, 80;000 'miles. $9;500 obo. 
248-245-0729 or 248-628-2516. 
IIILZ34-8nn 

'"i,:.GMC:'ifAt:ARI VAN' vSI 995 
rurlsgreat ..... !: .. : .......................... :., ............... ~N~ ~ 

"99,lFO.:~' 50 ~CqJ'-.~4X4 . S7, 995 
loaded w/leather .............. : ................................... ONLY • 

""MERCURY COUGAR .' S7995 
loaded .......... , ................... , ............................ ONLY , 

" '~', .'.' .. " . , " WAS'7M 

~!!l ~~!,~!n~.~ .. ~~ .. ~! ... ONLYS6,995 

1000 POimAc MONTANA VAN S11 995 Must See ....... : ........ ; ........................... ONU , 

'995, CHEVY SILVERADO 4X4 
ext cab 1 tonduany '" 'WlyS11995 
454 gas ermonly60~000 miles ................... v, .. , 

.1999~.SUIURBAN , S15995 
LT 4x4 '!Ia~d ........ , ............. , .................... ONLY ' .• 

" 2Qo1~1I~~t~~~~ ~. ' n."v· '21 ' 4X4 ,Ioaded.~ii~>i,: .. ~ .. ; ......... ;,,; ....... ; ............. : Vir""", , , " , ' 
,.,'::~j''',~.;·f,':·~/<:.)'·~.~ ~;,~·'.?·,.'t·".· - . " "... . 

·'·';'HUMlGRHr' WAS'69!'95S'·9' '995 
waiion;.toial(yliiild~d, 14/000 miles .... , .... ONLY ,~, , 

'10 M·16 
, :Ortonvi\\e Rd.) 

~1~~~al::W' 

FOR SALE: 2001 Blazer LS. 4 wheel 1996 CHEVY SU8URBAN· 98.900 
drive V-6. 4.3 liter. automatic. A/C. miles, loaded, excellent condition. 
PIS. 'power windovys. power door leather Interior. $9995. 248-693-
locks. tilt wheel, cruise control. AMI 9261. IIILZ40-8nn 
FM stereo. CD. premium sound, dual 2001 SILVER C,HEVY Silverado Z-71 
front air bags, ABS ,btakes, power 4X4 exten,ded cab. 4 door, loaded. 
seat. moon roofl filp-up roof. rocf rack, Air lifts, running bars. bedliner '. Ton
privacy glass. towinl! package, alloy neau cover. Excellent condition. 
wheels, '55K mlfes. pewter. 40.000 miles. $18;500 obo. 248-
$1 2,500. Call 248-628-4773. 969-3290. IIILX36-8nn 
IIILZM43-4dh 2002 FORD F-150. FX4. L'lIriat Su-
1989 CHEVY; TRUCK 4X4. stick shift. per Crew , all options, $19.500. 248-
8' Meyers snow plow. Great trans- 628-6395I11LX44.2 
portation. $2.200 obo. 248-310- 2001 DODGE RAM- standard cab. 
2687.IIILX43-2 2x4. 46.000 miles, 5.9 engine. 
1999 FORD F150 super cab. 6' bed. loaded. tow package, $12,500 obo. 
120000 miles. Runs and drives 586-752-0010~ ,IILZ40-8nn 
good. Ladder rack available. $6.500. 2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LS. ex-
248-361-8770.IIILX42-1,2nn • tended cab, 4 door, cap wI slider. V-
1993 ISUZU RODEO· Student spe- 8. nelNer Michelins & brakes, chrome 
cial: 5 speed. 6 cylindllr. A/C. 2WD. wheels, $10.500. 248-634-2671. 
roofrack, Michelins, 158.000 miles. IIICZM7-8nn 
1 owner. Florida 1993-1998! runs ;:2';;0:;;:00;;':;':G::-MiiC;:;Di.;I;;;A-;'M"0:;;,N:;;D:;-;;:Ed:nit;;:io;::n~.A4\iiWTr'\D 
good. great in snow. fuel effiCient. Jimmy. black. 42.000 miles. loaded. 
$1950 obo. 248-814-7613 eve- heated seats. sunroof, tow package 
nings.IIIZXl-12nn & more. Excellent sfl;lpe. $13.900. 
2001 FORD EXPEDITION. Eddie 248-693-4417.IIILZ43-8nn 
Bauer. black. 56.800 miles, 4X4. 
5.4L. V-8. loaded. heated leather 280',RIC. VEHICLES 
seats, moon roof. $20.000 obo. 248-
393-1703.IIILX36-8nn 
2002 Z71 TAHOE-loaded, sunroof 
& remote start. 63.000 miles, black. 
$21.000. 248-627-5924. IIIZXM9-
2 
2002 DODGE RAM 2500 4x4 short 
bed. 5.9L V8. SLT .Laramie trim. 
Power everything. Troller tow, Snow 
plow prep. Camper package & more. 
Spotless. $21,900. 248-628-8022. 
II LZM31-dhtf 
1994 JEEP GRAND Cherokee- 4 
wheel drive. leather. sunroof. ski rack. 
runs good. $3250. 248-693-9671, 
IIICZM6-12nn 
2002 TRAILBLAZER L TZ 4X4, pew
ter. Loaded. including heated leather 
seats, power sunroof, remote sta!1er, 
new tires and brakes. 75,000 miles. 
$15,500. 248-627-6294. 
IIIZXM51-8nn 
1988 FORD F150- good engine. 
transmission. tires & bed. Interior very 
clean. Does not run. $650 obo. 248-
·634-9639.IIILZ44-1nnf 
1996 CHEVY 1/2 ton- V-6. air. tilt. 
cruise. fiberglass top. 43.000 origi
nal miles, like new. $7600 abo. 810-
577-8696. IIIZXM8-2 
1993 DODGE DAKOTA Club cab. 
Great shape. runs good. New brakes. 
radiator & belts. :row package & cap. 
$3.900 obo. 248-628-9959. IIIZC5-
4nn 
2000 GMC SONOMA- black. 3rd 
door. 4.3L V-6. excellent condition. 
well maintained. towing package. hard 
tonneau cover. bed liner. AIC, CD 
player. alloy wheels. $6500 obo. 
248-627-3896.IIIZXMl-12nn 
1996 CHEVY S-l 0 pickup. extended 
cab 3rd door. 4x4. 'automatic. CD. 
loaded. maroon, 92.300 miles; A!lk
ing $6.900 obo. 248-330-8518 
IIILX44-2 , . 

1971 VW BAJA- needs work. $500 
obo. 248-628-2445. IIILX44-2 
14' SAILBOAT FOR sale. $175. Call 
248-814-0904. IIIRX44-2 
1976 WINNEBAGO ITASCA 27ft. 
Class A Chevy 454. rebuilt engine. 
reliable. runs strong. twin roof A/C. 
5K generator. sleeps 6-8. re-uphol
stered interior. awning. $4.950 obo. 
248-627-5958. IIIZXM9-2 
2000 POLARIS 800 XCR- excellent 
condition. 2000 miles. studded. 
$3800. 248-627-5924, IIIZXM9-2 
1992 STARCRAFT POP-UP caml?er. 
Sleeps 6. refrigerator. heater. awmng. 
Good condition. $1,000. 248-431-
1030.IIIZXM8-2 
1994 YAMAHA VIRAGO 535cc. 
helmet. windshield. very sharp bike. 
runs great. $1550. 248-627-5352. 
IIIZXM8-2 
1986 KAWASAKI 750 Vulcan. 
$1,500. 248-673-7126 IIICX12-2 
GO CART. MANCO 5hp. 2 seater. 
Great fun for the kids. $600 obo. 
248-969-2282. IIILX44-2 
1978 FREE SPIRIT camper. $2.200. 
19'6". very clean. 2 beds. 1 ~unk. 
bath. new tires, wheel bearings. 
brakes. nice awning. 248-496-
4031.IIIZXM7-2 
HUNTERS SPECIAL: 1989 Ford 
camper (cube van). generator 
equipped. $6.000 obo. 248-693-
9759 corrected phone number 
IIILX42-2 
1996 COUGAR 550- runs great. 
needs jack shaft; 1997 Triton trailer. 
2 place. $12001 both. 248-693-
4277. II I LZM44-2 
1999 SKI-DOO Grand Touring snow
mobile. 330 miles. $4000. 248-814-
9570. IIILX43-2 

2002 GMC ENVOY SL T- very clean. 290 R~II"I'II.S 
one owner with 5yr.l75K warranty. m ..... 
4WD. moonroof. heated leather seats. 
Bose 6CO. running boards. trailer pack-
age, 60,500 miles. $17.500 or best 
offer. 248-236-9399. IIILZ35-12nn 
2003 SATURN VUE V·t:). AWD. 
loaded. leather. 32.000 miles, one 
owner. $15.9000bo. 248-627-
3524. IIIZXM8-2 
2001 510; 30.000 miles. black'. 
Ram Air Cowl hood. sport mirrors. roll 
pan, dual ellhaust. ARE cap with 
spoiler. American Eagle 6 spoke rims. 
Cooper Tires. $10.500. ~48-67~,· 
8763.IIICZM7-12rin ' , 
2003 DODGE·OURANGO SXT. 4l14. 
V·8. 4.7L. silver, loaded. 3rd row seat. 
2900 miles, tow package. 7 year 
factory warranty. cloth interior. show
room condition. stored inside. 
$21.000. 248-318-6326. IIILZ37-
ann' 
1997GMC SUBURBAN- 4WD, com
pletely loaded. with leather. !lewer 
tires. towing package. rear air, 3rd 
row seat, black. $6900. 248-~~7-
1625. IIIZXM5-4nn 
2003 Sl 0 EXTENDED c,ab with third 
door. 4X4. 4.3L, V:6, 25.000 miles., 
Black with gray interior, CO player, AI 
C. cruise. towing package, bed liner. 
Great condition. $15,000 obo. 248-
736-4676. IIILX42-4nn - , 
1995 FORD RANGER Splash- 81 ,000 
miles, new transmission. 6 cylinder, 
gOod condition, clean, no rust, $2950. 
248-628-1874..lIILZ42-4nn 

STOP PAYING 
RENT! 

Buy a home with $0 down 
Cali 

, CAPTAIN 
MORTGAGE 

"'.' .. 
now for.details 

248:'628~ 7600 
LX42-4c 

SPECiAL 2 'BEDROOM ranch apart
ment and townhouse in Metamora, 
all appliances and'cehtral air. country 
setting, Discount to' Seniors lind 1 
person. $650- $775 plus' low secu
rity. 81 0-614-12141 81 0-678-3963 
IIILX43-2 
CASEVILLE- ON Saginaw Bay. Pri
vate lakefront homes and cottages. 
Booking now for summer weeks 
2005 and fall daily. 989-874-5181. 
email: DLFC102@avci.net. 
IIICZMl0-8 
VILLAGE OF LAKE Orion, 2 bedroom 
house, lake view, screened porch. 
$700 monthly plus utilities. No smok
~rs, no pets. 248-693-0157. 

We will Match Any 
Advertised Price For 

,"" " , . . 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17.000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

ROOMMATE WANTED- lakefront 
i)ome. $4501 month. plul! security 
deposit. Clean. non-smoker. 248-
628-6294. IIILX44-2 
ROCHESTER- LEASE to Own, 4 b!ld
rooms, 2 bathS. new carpet and paint. 
Avondale ,Schools. $13951 month. 
www.majestic.rentals.com. 248-
236-8411'. UILX44-' 
LAKEFRONT- Oxford Tan Lak~. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home. ;This home is 
very nice- awesome sunsets. Look
ing for thl! r,ight tenantl buyer. 866-
368-2755. ext. 91. IIlLX4.3-2 
GOODRICH- 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments. No pets. $4~5- $560 v.:ith 
equal security depOSit. plus cleamng 
fee. Coin laundry on site. Includes 
heat. Call Nancy. 248-459-0198; 
IIlZXM5-4c 
KEATINGTON CONDO. Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom ranch. 1 bath. 1 car ga
rage. all amenities. newly decorated. 
lake privileges. $8251 month. 248-
391-0121. II I LX43-4 . 
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
ment Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 
heat'& water. AppliancQs included. 
$600 per month. 810-796-3347. 
IIILX44-2 
LAKE ORION HOUSE for rent. 6 years 
old. 1800 sq.ft. Island setting. Il!ke 
access. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. all ap
pliances plus washer & dryer. $1.200 
month plus security & references. 
Must see. No pets. 858-391-1601. 
IIIRX44-1 , 
REMODELED DUPLEX FOR rent. Vil
lage of Oxford. 2 bedrooms. laundry 
hookup. $705 monthly. 248-628-
9625 IIILX44-2 
LOOKING FOR female roomate in 
Ollford. $375 includes utilities. 248-
891-406811ILX43-2 
ORTONVILLE ONE AND two bedrocm 
apartments available. have A/C. Spe
cials offered. Call 248-417-3077. 
IIIZX7-2 
TWO STORY. TWO be,droom apart
ment downtown Ollford. No pets, 
$600 monthly plus utilities. ?48-62B-
3433. IIILX43-2 
2 BEDROOM WATERFRONT on Lake 
Orion. Must seel $975. 248-802-
8006. IIILX42-4 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Dryden area. 
Water softener, garbage picJmp, & 
lake privUeges provided. $750 plus 
electric and heat. 989-674-8644. 
IIILX44-2 
.I.AKEatQ.N.T - ;LAKE ·~FlION.2 bed
.~cioms;witlideck anofireplace. Non
smoking. $795 monthly plus utilities. 
248-693-4311 IIIRX43-2 
INDOOR STORAGE- Cars $251 
month' boats $1.50 ft.1 month. 6 
month·season. Goodrich. 810-625-
8209 or 248-627-3486. IIIZXMS-2 
'LAKE ORION 2 bedroom housb. Large 

baspment. 
mOnth 

LAKE ORION- Square lakl;lfron~ on 1 
acre. Immaculate, new carpet. fresh 
paint. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. master 
suite with whirlpool tub. Garage plus 

, IIhed. plus fenced area. Alla~pliances 
", included. LawJlmalntenancel!,!cluded. 

$15001 month. 248~240-0114. 
IIILX44-2dhf ' 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM apartment, all 
utilities. included, Oxford. $725 per 
month.81Q.796-3347I11LX44-2 
DOWNTOWN'Ortonville Apartment-
2 bedrooms, lmoilth free. $6951 
month. 248-866·4522. IlIZXM5-4 
HOLLY; SPACIOUS 900 sq.ft." two 
bedroom apartments,newly carpated 
and tiled. no dogs. excellent price, 
$525 monthly. 248-634-9389. 
IIICX'12-3' . 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 2 bed
room-;' great location. all utilities In
cluded. Small size $560. large $680. 
305-393-7494.IIILX41-4 

, ORION TWP'. 
House For Rent 

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, (1) 1/2 bath. 
full basement. CIA. dining room. hard
wood floors. 2 story with attached 2 
car garage. Country setting overlook
ing pond. Appliances included. $) 195 
plus deposits. Property also available 
for immediate sale. Please call to see. 
248-693-2503. 

RX43-4 
ORION VILLAGE (w(llk to town)- 325 
N.Broadway. 1600 sq.ft .• 3 b~d
rooms. 1 bath. Remodeled: roof. Sid
ing. paint. carpet. hardwoods, etc. 2 
car garage, fenced yard. $164.900. 
Immediate. Days 586-206-1099. 
IIILZM43-2 . 
PREMIER OFFICE SPACE for rent. The 
Ollford Financial Center. 653 S. 
Lapeer Road. Ollford. Mi. Private of
fice as low as $450 per month. or 
suites available. Call 248-236-0495. 
IIILX43-4f 
3 BEDROOM. 2.5 bath. 2200 Sq.ft. 
walkout basement and ott. garage. 
Orion Schools. ~ 't600mo. 24B-391-
8110 II I LX44-1 . 
DaUXE APARTMENT: 1400 + sq.ft •• 
1 bedroom, 2 baths plus office. Ox
fordl Lake Orion area. New kitchen, 
heated. Must be seen. 248-693-
4860. IIILX43-4c 
CLARKSTON. QUAINT & SMALL 1 
bedroom apartment of duplex. Buf
falo & Church. 248-425-3764. 
IIICX12-2 
1-751 JOSLYN: 3 bedroom. garage. 
Lake Orion schools. $785 Pllr month, 
248-373-5229. IIlLX~1 . 
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY FOR rent on 
Lake Orion. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
2200 sq.ft. $1350 monthly. 248-
515-6304.IIILX43-2 
OXFORD 1 & 2 bedroom apartment
$495- $650. Country 'living; large 
yard. clean. central location. heat & 
water included. 248-797-7319. 
IIILX43-2 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom ranch, just 
remodeled. Large garage, fenced yard. 
$925. 248:693-46.3&. IIILX44."a I 

2 BEDROOM pXfORD.Ri'£lell,very 
clean. basement. $890 per' month. 
$1660.to mQ"~;jnr.f.~~A'!lclc02m48e. 

'Call John ,13uft"Reli"r "'V, -
~~~~~~i';';' 628-9'1OO'?3"9/4.1 PE;6;; 7:,~" 

, .~ ORION- ~'betlrO, qQ'-

lease, 

IamiC?tile·8Cile'W.;cr'!t~ ntv 
~~i~~~~;~~v "A,95·Q!",*Mtl).t, ~8,;,8Yjl,.,:a."flIr· ;ij JIIJ.X44-1 •. .. ~~ •• 

2-aEOROOM'H6uS~,1'car garage; 
North of Walton. 248-333-0761. 
IIILX43-2 . 

mLX4:4-2 
OXFORD, 3 '~,e:DROOM WITH ef!l· 
ciency apartment. Cel]mll air. akports 
lake; $1.;32!1' plus sacurity deposit. 
248-628.::3836. IIILX43·2 
CLARKSTON-1st month's rentfreel 
One anchwo Maroom apartments. 
heat,water, and storage unit incuded. 
Verticllllliinds,private balcony. AlC. 
and laundry facilities. Starting $5751 
month.'248~922-93~6. IIIC)(11-4c 
ORTONVILLE- LaasetO'own. updated 
home on 1.4 acres, 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath. New carpet and paint. Oxford 
Schools. $9951 month. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248-
236-8411.IIILX44-1 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, long or short 
term, just remodeled. Brandon, $8001 
month.248·83,O-6610.IIIZXM8·2 
DAVISBURG RANCH- cenlair, base
ment. 2 car garage, opti,on to buy, 
Clarkston schools. $875. Rental Pros 
248-373-RENT IIILX44-1 

FOR RENT: 'Zbedroom house on 1 fiO 
acre farm. surrounded by state land. 
$9001 month; first. last; and secu· 
rity. 248~627-2764. IIIZ)(:MS-2 
ROOM 'FOR RENT, Village 'of Orion. 
$300 mO:nthly plus,!lhllring utilities. 
No pets-:.2~8-693"3272. IIIRX44-1 
1 BEDROOM MODERN apartment, 
Lake Oriolil Oxford. 248-693-4860 
IIILX43-4c . 

HARTLAND 3 BEDROOM ranch. pets 
ok. option to buy: Fee refund. $750. 
Rental Pros 248-373-RENTIIILX44-
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in,Dryden 
with deck & yerd.lnoludes all appll-. 
ances &''Washer & dryer. Call 434· 
996-2120. III LX43-2 
APARTMENT- OXFORD lakefrolit, 
large 1 bedroom; ,1 0005f "guast quar
ters". like new. sunsets, private. 
$850. 866~368-2755 ext. 97 

·Wbere 'Is 
.JIM·:'OAYLOIlD? 
• ", ' "', ' , 'I,~. ,. .. , '" . 
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Open 
House 
~unda~ 
Od.17 
2-5 pm· 

5] POntiac 51. 
Oxford 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

Village of Oxford Cnalrml:>r. 
4 bdrm., 2 bath, vaulted ceiling In library, bsmt., wood 
floors, built-In china cabinet & bookcases, fenced yard. 
deck. walk to downtown, schools, library, and nature 
trails. Askln~ $184,900 

LAKE ORION ·2970 Voorheis Lake Ct. 
Beautiful brick colonial 4: bedroom, 3.5 bath, 3.5 car garage, 
large granite. kitchen, master bedroom with jet tub, private 
deck with lake views, great room, den, dining room, daylight 
basement finished, lake privileges, $358,900 

Call 8 

Open 
":House 

290 RENTALS 
FREE PONTOpNbliat hauling with 
outside winter boat storage, 248-628-
2199.IIILX43-4 

2 BEDROOM HOME at Big Lake. lake 
access, app'liances, clmtral air, full 
basement and garage, $875 per 
month, 248-625-1365. IIICZM12-2 

310 REAL ESTATE 
HADLEY· New appliances with pur
chase of this rent to own home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, lots 
of newl $9961 month. With low 
down. www.majesticrentals.com. 
248-236-8411. IIILX44-1 
LAKE ORION NICE 1 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, utilities Included. No pets. 
$6401 month. 248-693-6921. 
IIILX43-2 

. ORTO'NVILLEHJpdated home on 1 .4 
acres of partially wooded lot. 2 bed· 
rooms, 1 bath, new carpet and paint, 
$169,900. www.majestic 
rentals.com .• 248-236-8411. 
III LX44-1 

FREE 1ST MONTH'S rent. Clarkston, 
2 year lease. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, no 
pets. $736. 248-922-9827. 
IIICX13-4 
LIVE ON LAKE Orion' 2 bedroom 
house, 1 bath, $1200. 248-370-
9896. IIILX42-4 
LAKE ORION· 2 bedrooms, deck, pri· 
vate. All appliances, clean, close to 
state land & lake. $8961 month. Lawn 
maintenance included. 248-240-
0114. IIILX44-2dhf 
COMMERCIAL STOREFRONT IN 
Dryden, 1100 sq.ft., office or retail. 
Call 434-996-2120. IIILX43-2 
HUNTINGI FISHING I Tip-Up-Town 
specials' cabins for rent on Houghton 
Lake. Rent by day, week or month. 
989-422-3232 or 248-628-0994. 
IIILX42-4 
THE VILLAGE EAST Apartments- 1 
and 2 bedroom, 1/2 off special. Nice, 
clean and quiet. Call 248-693-0340. 
IIILX44-2 
CLARKSTON CONDO, 1 Month free. 
Two car garage, three bedrooms, 
master bath in suite, 2-1/2 baths, 
every appliance, One year lease mini
mum, $15001 month, 248-931- . 
5309.IIICZM12-4 
OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, utilities included. No pets. 
$6401 month. 248-693-6921. 
IIILX43-2 . 
PONTIAC· 3 bedroom ranch, new 
carpet and' paint, $7951 month. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248-
236-8411. IIILX44-1 
FOR RENT, CLEAN 1 bedroom apart· 
ment, North Oxford. $625 plus de
posit, utilities included. No pets. 248-

RIVERFRONT PROPERTY: features 
Cape Cod home, 6 bedrooms, finished 
walkout basement, 500 + feet of Cass 
River frontage, is 60% wooded, and 
morel Call Carol, 989-843-6730 (De
pot Realty,lnc.) IIILX43-2 
LAPEER· 1.11 & 1.22 acres + I·, 
Oxford 6·.24 acres + I·. 248-628-
6333. H1LZM43-2 
2 ACRES WOODED, Addison Twp. 
Underground utilities, paved street. 
Ch~ose your own builder. Build now 
for'Spring build. $88,000. 248-891-
3087. IIILZM44-4 

tBUY A HOME 
WITH NO 

MONEY DOWN! 
Low rates, Bruised credit, 

Debt consolidation 
Call 

CAPTAIN 
MORTGAGE 
now at 248-628-7600 

for a free mortgage apptoval 
LX42-4c 

GOODRICH CONDO· 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, ceramic & carpet throughout, 
cathedral ceilings, full basement, cen
tral air, bought new 6 years ago, 
$144,900. 810-577-8696. 
IIIZXM8-2 
SCENIC, WOODED setting· almost 3 
acres, witt! pond. Only $250,000. 
Ray Smigelski, ReMax Property Cen
ter, 248-922-0036. IIIZXM8-4 

736-1910.IIILX44-2 
ADORABLE OXFORD 2bd near A GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD, part 
Starbucks. $750- 799. New win. fenced large yard, trees and newly 
dows and laundry. 248-431-6673 painted exterior. Seller to pay $600 
www.realestatecheckout.comtowardsnewcarpet.Alittle TLC and 
1!ILX43-4 this 3 bedroom 1 bath ranch will be 
ORTONVILLE- 2 bedroom apartment yours to come home to. Asking 
in Village, includes heat & electric. $119,600. 
$4861 month plus security deposit & Ask for Jean, QUAKER REALTY 
cleaning fee. Call Nancy, 248-469. 810-678-2216 X224 
0198.IIIZXM5-4c LX44-1c 
LAKE ORION 3 BEDROOM cape cod, HISTORIC OXFORD HOME: Com
appliances, lake priv. Fee refund. pletely remodeled and updated. 3 
$850. Rental Pros 248.37~·RENT bedrooms, wood floors, Anderson 
IIILX44-1 . Windows, central air, HE furnace, 3 
1800 SQ.FT. country ranch. immacu- season wrap around porch, private 
late, 2.1/2 car garage, Addison Twp., back yard. $182,500. Call 248-891-
Almont Schools. $13'001 month. 6119.lIILZM42-4dh 
810-798-o468.IIILZM44-4 FRESHLY REMODELED, ORION ViI
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. boats. lage,3~6 N.Broodway. 3 bedroom, 

. vehicles, campers. etc. Metamora. ~==,V;I~:~,S:-~A:::n:::~2 
Starting at $2201 season. 810-796- car. fenced yard, $l64,~OO; $3K 
3347. IIILX44-4' towards closing. Walk to town. 686-
OFFICE SPACE 250-800 sq.ft., M· 208·1099.IIILZM44-2f 
24iLake Orion, 248-672-2101. BEAUTIFUL 1600sq.ft. ra~on 3.6 
.IIILZM43"2 '. . .• . acres, 3 bedrooml;:2 fuIlbaths;' Oak 
OXFORD·' Large 2 ~. With gao hardwood. trim &"d~rs. I"ground 
rage, $796j month. 24tNl14-RENT. pool; and many e!lirlS. Brandon 
IIILX44-'l . '" . SChOols. GroVlilar!4 TiiWnship. Lot Is 
OXFORD- QUIET...iMi~"", private 1 wciQded and very. tie.cluded~ Off of 
bedroom duplex;~to~'-fllfrigerator, private road.' $257.500. 248-627-
washer, dryer;·A/C.~ibIY painted. 4959.IIILX43.-2 :: 

.' \ j' ~ 

Wednesday, October H.200!lSPI Cl(lssi(ieds H 

"EVERYTHING" YOU'VE SEARCHEE> 
FOR: Great colonial design, 3 bed· 
rooms, 2 baths, family roomlliving 
room and main floor laundry. Large 
kitchenldining combination with wood 
floors. Horses welcome on the 5 
acres with 30X40 pole barn. 
Ortonville area. $269,900. 

Ask for Jean, QUAKER REALTY 
810-678-2216 X224 

LX44-1c 
ROCHESTER· 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
new carpet and paint. Wooded lot in 
quaint neighborhood. $189,900. 
www.majestlcrentals.com. 248-
236-8411. IIILX44-1 
BRANDON TWP.· 80 acre parcel, roll· 
Ing and wooded. Developer's dream 
.or sportsman's paradise, 
$1,626,000. 248.-318-9684. 
IIIZXM8-2 
CLARKSTON· Quiet 2 bedroom ranch. 
Close to 1-76·and schools. Must see. 
$149,900. 248-394-1670. 
IIICZM12-2 . 
ORION TWP. By owner, 3 bedroom 
brick, 1 + acres. PriCe reduced. 248-
391:2887. IIILZM43-2 

"HOME & GARDENS· inside & out. If 
you appreciate the comfortable unique 
qualities of a home built in the 1900's 
but with modem updates, you'll love 
this 3 bedroom, 2 full bath home. A 
sun porch provides a spectacular 
view of Lake Metamora. Price? Only 
$164,900. 

Ask for Jean, QUAKER REALTY 
810-678-2216 X224 

REAL ESTATE INFO 
suzannefodor .com. IIILX40-12 
CASEVILLEI THUMB area. Saginaw 
Bay lake frontllakeview homes and 
cottages or vacant lots and acreage. 
Call Dalel ReMax Hometown 989-
660-0911 or 989-874-6161. 
DLFC102@avci.netIllCZM10-4 
CLARK~TON LAKEFRONT· Parke 
Leke, walk to Village, library and 
schools. 1-1/2 story, master suite 
with new master bath. 4 bedrooms, 
plus den, 4 baths. Large lot, 
$695,000. 6823 Parke Lake Dr. 
248~626-7992. IIICX13-2 
BRANDON TWP.· Developer's dream 
or sportsman's paradise. 100 acre 
rO.lling wooded, with lake front, 
$1,650,000. 248-318-g684. IIIZ 
LAPEER TWP.· 2 picturesque parcels 
on paved road. 8.26 acres at 
$69,900. 7.20 acres at $68,900. 
Creative Home Marketing 'Realty, 
810-796-2243. IIILZM44-1 
1.6- 2 ACRE LOTS, use own builder, 
Holly schools, private owned, beauti
ful rolling, 248- 634-3298 IIILX43-
HADLEY VILLAGE- 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, new roof, large yard, 2 car 
gerage, $119,900. New appliances 
with purchase of' home. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248-
236-8411. IIILX44-1 

Build Your 
Own Home 

Save $1,000's 
0% Const. Loan 

Plerson-Gibbs Homes 
builds the shell ••• you finish it~.. . 

any pl"il;any size 

, . 
SITTING BACK OFF A PAVED ROAD, 
this eye catching ranch has a family 
room and den In the finished base· 
ment. "Mrs.Clean" lives herel A fire· 
place, oak floorS, vaulted ceilings and 
a spectacular kitchen for the family. 
A 30X40 heated bam with 220 for 
the craftsmen of the house. All this 
on 5 acres surrounded by trees. 
$259,900. 

Ask for Jean, QUAKER REALTY 
. 810-678-2215 X224 

LX44-1C 
2-1/2 ACRES plus mobile home in 
Houghton Lake, 6 minutes from lake 
and connected to state land, 
$32,900. 248-830-6736. 
IIILZM44-2 
BRAND NEW TRUE modulars, 3 to 6 
bedrooms, 3 baths, loaded. Several 
floor plans. Delivered to site. Move in 
by Christmas. From $69,900. 810-
441-8280. IIILZM43-3 
NEWER CAPE COD on large lot in 
Oxford, 1700+sq.ft. Masterbedroom 
suite with bath and separate shower. 
3 baths, 3 large bedr90ms;new car· 
pet, 1 st floor laundry, full basement, 
high efficiency furnace, new water 
heater. Priced right at $189,900. For 
info call 248-496-5990. IIILZM44-
2 
"LAKEFRONT" property near 
Clarkston for sale by owner. For Infor· 
mation, call evenings 313-928-1149. 
IIICX11-3 

.CLARKSTON, GREAT HOME for 

family and entertaining. 4 bedroom, 3 
bath, approx 3160 sqft, open floor 
plan. 2 full brick fireplaces, open loft 
for Iibraryl office. New Pella windows, 
sauna, gazebo with hot tub. New 60' 
deck with terraced wall. Private 
wooded lot in sought after Thendara 
Park Sub. Many updates, $278,800. 
248-394-0863 IIICX13-2f 
$0 DOWN HOME Loansl Call Jeremy 
now for pre-approval. results within 
minutesl 810-469-6077·free home 
warranty & list of affordable homes· 
Joy Bums Coldwell Blinker Shooltz, 
932 S. Lapeer Rd. 248-318-4099. 
IIILZM41-4 
LAKEFRONT RANCH· 3100 sq.ft., 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, walkout, decks, fire
places. Below appraisal: $285,000. 
810-246-8930.IIILX44-2 
LAKE ACCESS, LAKE FRONT lots, 
1.6 acres & larger, beautiful, wooded, 
walkout, optional horse facility. Start· 
ing at $66,900. 810-417-5999. 
IIILX26-52 
PONTIAC RANCH for sale- 719 
Hollister, 2 bedroom, possibly 3. One 
bath. 2 car detached garage, and 
storm shelter. $73,950. Motivated 
seller. 248-693-8619 IIILX43-2 
LAPEER COUNTY, VERY nice 6 acres, 
M-24 frontage, 60% wooded. Must 
sell. 810-245-9328. IIILZM43-2 
COME HOME TO METAMORA. Luxu- . 
rious ranch condos. Breathtaking 
views. Upgrodedstandard features. 
Option to custom design interior lay· 
out & finishes. Walkout & daylights 
avan •. 7 units 1'IIriIain; Fox Hollow Con
domiOiut'ns,1ocated lb1k. W. of Oak 
St. Ii'I the Historic·ViIIge of MetmIora. 
81 ~678.2700.'111LZM36~ 1"2 

. KEA nNGTON CONDO for sale-All 
lak& prIVlIi!98s, ,new updates, 
990.00.' 248-361-0170 

, Call 8QO.?~9-7417' 
WATERFOR[)" 2t*J/OOtTI, hardwOod' 
floora,.plalltorwallili:(ireplaee, b8se-" 

One.year lease $546 .. 2 year (ease KEA1)NGTON CONDO townhouse. 2 
$496. 248~377~1638;.l!ILX43-2 bedroQms, remodeledkitc\1en and 

,:2 BEDROOM, 2 BATlHllilrf<,ston apart· bath. New cabinetsaild ceramic tile. ' 
ment for rent. $705.month.·No secu· Crown molding. New, windows. At
rity deposit required. Call 248-431- tached garage with private kitchen 
6B43I11CX12-4. . .entrance. LOts morel 248-668-
LAKE ORION EFFIEIENCY in village. 2537.IIILX42-4 • 
$105weekplusdeposit&referellces. WATERFORD COLONIAL Village 
Utilities included. 248.626-6463. Condo, 1 bedroom, lower level, new 
III RX43-2 • carpet, new kitchen floor, central air, 

ment, sunroom,lakillirillileges on·5I1- i~~~~I~~~~i~~i~ ver Lake, $145;900: (~pprajse"d 
2003 $166,0Q0);,.~allforappl)int· 
mllnt;~n 0-338"4284 •. IULX43-2 • 

COZY ONE Bedroom house on Pontiac doorwalileads to patio. All appliances 
Lake. Appliances, garage, beautiful included. Year around indoor heated 
view, $860.plus deposit. 248-625- pool. $79,000. 248-605-6208 

.4064.IIICX12-2 IIICX12-2 

1 BEDROOM FLAT· on lake in Ox' -----------.. 
ford,.$600. No smoking, pet okay. Pinecrest 
248-628-2498. IIILX44-1 

OFFICE
PROFESSIONAL 

FOR LEAsE 
M-24 OXFORD 
1800. Sq. Ft. 

248-6:93-9707 
LX43-2 

Apartments 

••• .2 bedroom -
• Heat Included 
~ 1 year lease 
• Seniors welcome 
• No pets 

~:;J~~ LARGE CLARKSTON Lakefront home 
for rent,· $19001 month, or. buy for . 
$16001 ml)nth. 248-393-0291. • .. .:~~~~~2.~~ 
IIIZXMI;l-l. .' Ill! 

SECURity :tj*po~iT 

VILLAGE MANOR 
. AP~RtMENTS' 

IriQxford '\ '.5 

248,,'.8,'~IJII· 
_,,~ _ .," .. /. r:' :/ .. ~f._ •. ;~';>,',"" . ,"',' .,:. ',-':.' .. ,':."':",' ' .. ' ." 

,~ .... HoursrMo.n:fri~:-:S;~· .S~t:tf()~~ .::'~': 

:. 



~~~~~~~~~ October13, 2004 
~ MI:IST'/?EIl remOQel~ ;1200sqft mo

HAND¥MAN 
Looking for 
Fixer'UPper 
Fast closing 

Also buying vacant lots 

248-975-6068 
; :, I,ZM4,4-4 

320MIIUFIfIIREI 10MES";" .. ' 
EZ FINANCING, 3 bed, 2 .bath, fire
place, clean, $1999 down $299 
month, Oakland Twp. 81Q.;614-9181 
1998 ,1900 SOFT HOLLY Schools, 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, custom decor, 
professional walls and window treat
ments. Worth way more, but must 
sellli $38,500 or assume low pay
ments. 248-922-3117 IIILX43-2 
OWNER WILL FINANCE 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, appliances. Very clean. ,$999 
down, $216! month, 48. months. 
810-614-9181. IIILZM44-2 

FIRST TIME BUYERSI Investors, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath,' all appliance!; in
cluded. Best offer. 248-83Q.;2235 III 
DON'T RENT- OWNI Clarkston area: 
Ov.er 1,700 sq.ft., 3 bedroom 2 full 
baths. MaSter bedroom with large 
garden tub. Country kitchen with is
land, living room with fireplace. All 
applianeesstay. Centrelair. $61,000. 
Mary,248-814-7481.IIICX13-2 
1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq.ft., 2 
full bath, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, ' 
garbage disposal, CIA, 10Xl0deck, 
5X6 porch, 8X9 shed, some land
scaping. Asking $42,000. Phone 
248-310-7322, ask for Bob. Call af
ter 5pm. IIILZM44-2dh 

bile home in OxfontLakevllla, '3 bed
room, 2 batI1, open floor plan. Includes 
refrigerator, stav!!. washer, ,dryer. 
large d,eck with awning on largelot, 
backs up to lake,. 248-705-5211! 
24a-628~4902, $22,900 obo. 
IIILZM43-4 

.MUSTSEt.l1 MUST Seel4 years 

old, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, all ap
pliances plus washerl dryer, central 
air, big shed. lakeVille, Oxford, quiat 
street. $37,900. 248-628-0189. 
IIILZM43-2 ' 

EASY FINANCING 

Pre-Owned Homes 

Sterting at $2,995 

ORION LAKES 
$1 ,000 Cash Move In 

248-373-0155 
LZ44-4 

2 BEDROOM, 2 FULL baths, 1152 
sq.ft. Reduced price $21,000. 248-
377-2938. Ask for Ann. IIILX43-2 
MUST SELLI HANDICAP acessible. 
1996 28X60 three bedroom, two 
bath, all appliances, central air, deck, 
two car garage. No reasonable offer 
will be refused. Asking $55,000. In 
Sashabaw Meadows. Call to view 
home at any time. 810-656-1842. 
IIILX44-2 
1999 SKYLINE 28x66, like new. 
Immediate occupancy. Open floor 
plan, appliances, CIA, 2 baths, 3 bed
rooms, deck, shed. This is a must 
see home for only $39,000. 248-
628-6005 or 248-701-8777. 
IIILZM44-2 
OWNER WILL FINANCE 14X60 two 
bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet, appli
ances. $799 down, $188! month, 
48 months. 810-614-9181. 
IIILZM44-2 . 
WHITE,LAKE: 2 bedroom, 1.5 baths. 
$3,200 obo. Must sell. Call 248-705-
8006.IIICX13-2 

; ., l.his Real Estate Directory will appear 
. ,each, 'Wednesday in the classified sec

tion of the following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 

• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 
• Lake' Orion Review 

& Monday in The Citizen 

Crossroads for $11.00 

OWN A. FRANeHISE or' bu~iness. 
There's, one to, fit you. 248-672-
2101. IIILX44-1" 
SEEN AT WOMEN.'S Expo- Aloette 
Cosmetic!;'has arrived in the Oxford 
area. Confect Dawn 248-628-7897 
IIILX44-1f 
BE YOUR OWN Boss. Sacrifice- An
tiques & collectibles, Dryden area. 
810~796-3036, 810-387-9423. 
IIILZM43-2 
BOX OFFICE Express- Video vending 
machine store! DVD rental. Available 
now in your area. Call 248-310-
5017. III RX43-2 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

348·0.111:l1li1::" .. · . 
STAJE,LAW'RE(}I)IRES~ allchildcare 
facilities to,be.li!iensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-~,15-50!?O, ihou 
have lIny questipns. ltILX9tf 
PROFESSIONAL NANNY seeks part 
time work. Availeble Monday & Fri
day afternoon to late evening. Also 
Saturday & Sunday any time. Will 
clean, cook, organize, errands & 
petsitting. Call for rates, Jennifer 248-
628-3992. IlILX43-2 
CHILO CARE NEEDEO in r:ny Lake Orion 
home. 1 child, 1-2 nighu; a week. 
248-693-6269. IIIRX43-2 
PAM'S LITTLE WONDERS licensed 
home day care has openings for In
fant through 12 year olds. Owner has 
CDA and Is in the process of getting 
her early childhood degree. Please call 
and ask for Pam or Gina. 248-814-
7994. IIILX43-2 
SWEETHEARTS CHILD CARE has full 
& part-time openings for 0-10 years. 
Snal;k & meals. Call 248-628-2079. 

Little Kelli's 
Playhouse' 

Open Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. 
Accredited child care & preschool 
Openings for ages 18 mos - 5 yrs 

Full! part time. FIA welcome 
Meals included. Great rates I 

Enrollment Specials 
M-24IDrahner 

www.littlekellisplayhouse.com 

248-969-1362 
LX41-4 

.CLARA'S SECURE CARE: Open
ings for infants &. up. Preschool pro
gram. Mea,ls included. CPR certified. 
Clarkston! Waterford area. Call Clara 
248-623-9358. IIICX12-2 
ORIONDAYCARE Home, full time 
opening Infant and toddler. 248-391-
4465 IIILX43-4 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL. ASSIS
TANT ~·Ple.11S8 falc resuml1 248-693- . 
9007 0.\"c.80248-693-9040. IIILX44-
2', " -'. 

AN INVENTORY Clerk~ Inventory per
son n~8jffor Orion, MIChigan com
pany. No 'exPllrience needed; holly-

• ever, mUst be dependable. Some' 
. heavy lifting required. Monday- Friday 

9am to 6pm •. SalarY $8.00 per hour. 
Increase after 90 days based on per
formance. Fax 'resume: 248-391-
9206; or call 248-391-9200. 
IIILX44-1 
NEED EXTRA $$$, not an extre bOss? 
Avonl Mark wants youl Earn up to 

• 50%1 Call Amanda to get st,arted to
dayI248-814-81 ij8. IIIRX42-4 
SCRIBBLES AND MORE Preschool! 
Childcare Center in Oxford searching 
for PM caregiver to work with 3-5yr 
olds. Must be dependable, creative 
and truly love teaching little ones. 
Great work environment. 248-628-
9880 ask for Katie IIILX44-2 
NEEDED: PHYSICAL Therapist. Fax 
resume: 248-922-2856. IIICZM13-
2 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

g~~~~RG HOME daycare has 350 WORI WANTED DENTAL ASSISTANT- 2-4 days a 
week. RDA, CDA or experienced. Call 
248-693-4422 IIIRX44-2 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

openings for 12mos & up. 248-634-
7537.IIICX10-4 MASTER CARPENTER! Preacher 
LICENSED CHILD CARE full time open- needs work while establishing local 
ings. Reasonable rates. Snacks & church in area. 30 years experience. 
meals included. Clean, loving atmo- Insured. 248-249-0507. IIIZX8-4 
sphere. 1 minute from M-24 in Ox- RETIRED BUILDING Tradesman look
ford. CI!II Becky at 248-969-1159 or ing for part time work, 20-25 hours 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT- Join the 
team in supporting services for spe
cial population adults. Work in a warm, 
fun work environment. We will train. 
Variety of shifts. $7.90 per hour and 
good benefits. Call: (Almont) 810-
798-2517 or (Leonard) 586-752-
5470. IIILZ43-4 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

248-217-1129. per week. Everything from gofer and 
LX44-1 c cleanup to light supervision. Will con-

CHILDCARE WANTED- in our Lake 
Orion home for 9 month old, 6 hours 
per day, weekdays. 248-214-3327. 
IIILX44-2 

CHILD CARE in northern Oxford. Ac- . sider all others. Leave meSsage, 248-
tivities and meals included. 248-628- 62Q.;9,513.IIICX13-1f 
5782. IIILX43-2 HOUSE CLEANING DONE. Profes

CALL 
JOAN FALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 

CXll-4 

CLARKSTON MOM has two full timE! 
openings in her loving home. Caren, 
248-394-1830.IIICX13-3 
LOVING MOM will care for your in
fantl toddler full time or part time. 18 
years experience. Non-smoker. 
Waterford! Clarkston area. Fran, 248-
673-0073. IIILX44-1 
LOVING, LICENSED home daycare 
has immediate openings, full or part 
time. Meals & snacks included. Call 
Sharon, 248-620-1793. IIICZM12-

3 Bedroom Baths, wood floors w/inlaid 
, carpet, gorgeous fireplace in Great Room, beautiful 
back yard wI 2 decks & pond. Must See! $279,000 

Can 
Polin. Todayl· 

Newer hometucked.,away on 5 acres and just off pavement 
with Oxford SchQols. Enjoy a 2-way fireplace shared by a 
Great Room & wonderful 4 season sun room, country kitchen, 
forrnaJdin_ rrn.,4 large bedrooms (incl. large master suite), ~.5 
b~ths. Lower. level features a finished walkout WIth recroom, 
office and'p()SSii:lle·5th bedroom. Heated ke(lnel'w/cooling 

! :"( • 

Call I\athy for your private shOWing 
Willowda!e Realty & Dev Co inc \2481866.6825 

VISit KathyStoc~ley com 

sional, dependable & honest. 248-
390-6383. IIILX41-4 

3aOHElf WAmD 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
stert a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Seles licensing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
III LX2Q.;tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
III1LX9-dhtf . 
REPORTER 

Sherman Publications has a full time 
Reporter position open. Must have 
people skills, .knowledge ,of I~yout! 
design, be good with a cainerll and, 
abolie all, know hOw to write tor nllws
papers. Send resume and samples of 
your work to: 

Jim Sherman 
Sherman Publications, Inc. 

P.O. Box 108' 
Oxford, MI48371 

LZM43-dhtf 
FULL TIME Gravel Train Driver- pri
mary duties include multiple daily de
liveries within S.E. Michigan. Doubles 
pemiit required I Experienced only ap
plyl Benefits include medical, dental, 
vision,life insurance and 401(k). Fax 
resume to 248-628-0357. 
IIILZM443-1 
CNC LATHE SET-UP! Operator; 
Bridgeport Operator. Call 248-628-
8770. IIILX42-3 
AVON- $FQR the Holidays. Local 
training, 50% eamings. Kit included. 
248-628-8995 Donna ISR. Un.X42-
1 
AVON- EARN MONEY for the holiday 
season. Eesy as 1-2-3. Get started 
today. Call Donna, 877-823-3241. 
IIILX44-2 • 
SECRETARY! HOUSEKEEPER! Baby 
sitter, part-time. 248-961-4624. 

NEED EXTRA MONEY? An established 
30 year Direct- selling Candle com
pany is looking for individuals in your 
area to start immediatelyl Flexible, 
hours, part time! full time. Start Nowl 
No cost. Immediate income. Call 586-
634-9096. IIILX43-2 
PART-TIME EVENING & weekend re
ceptionist wanted, Downtown Lake 
Orion. Please fax resume to 248-693-
2608. IIILX43-2c 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS.PRS, Inc. 
is seeking qualified candidates to fill 
part-time positions on afternoon and 
midnight shifts. Starting wage: $7.82. 
Interested candidates should call 
Stepanie 248-641-7200, Kathleen 
248-628-9402.IILX41-3' 
EXPERIENCED TRIM Carpenter for 
custom woodworking shop. 248-628-
8850 I II LX44-2 
NOW ACCEPTING Applications for 
Massage Therapists, Nail Technicians 
and Hair Dressers. Aspen Day Spa & 
Full Service Salon, 810-678-2528. 
IIILZM43-2 ...< 

NEW LOCAL BUSINES::; looking for 
an Administrative Assistant with fol
lowing experience: Some accou.nting, 
computer and typing skills. Great 
young company with growth-poten
tial. Work from your home. Call ASAP 
866·793-7773 IIILZM43-2 
WANTED RETIRED Gentleman for 
landscape. cleanups and tr1m to ready 
for winter. Private home. 24B-ap8-
0544 IIILX44-2 

Sa.I~s.lRoofing 
Growing quality roofing contractor 
seeks FT professional. Flexible sched
ule. Some evenings'& weekends re
quired. Excellent opportunity for indi
vidual who wants to be paid what 
they are worth. Excellent training & 
benefits. 

Fax or email resume: 
248-393-2913 

sales@lakeorionroofing.com 
LX44-1c 

CHANGE YOI)R L1FEI Start a new 
career. Call Janet King at Real Estate 
Orie. 248-393-3300 IIILX41-4C 
CERTIFIED MECHANIC Wanted. Ap
ply within 3943 Airport Rd., 
Waterford. 248-693-9610 IIIZXM7-2 " . 

1IIU<42-3 
HVAC INSTALLERS, crew chiefs and ATTENTlON:Dependable,Caregivers 
helpers, pay commensurate with ex- ~anted forhoul:ly and 24 hourposi-

liOns" 248-625-8484,_ ,IIILZM~~4 
perience, competitive, wages; ,paid WE'RE ,EX, ,PA, NO, ,IN, G and Iooking.'for 
holidays, send resume and salaryre-
quirementsto P.O, Box 668, Oxford, new tll!!1 !'state agents. Call Sharon 
MI48371 IIILX44-2 WIlliams at Real EsiateOne, OrtonviRe 
CLEANING PERSON FOR small clean- 248-627-&414_IiIZXM8~ 1c' 
!!:'\IcompIIny;'~SPmMondIIythroJJgh ~NNYS ANO CAREGIVERS- part 

, Friday_ $10lhoU1, WiBtraIn.CalIArny time, fliiiclble,aIIsl1ift&availibfe, 586-
58'f246-1"794.IIILX42' , 752-3797.IIILX43-,2 ' 
IMMEDIATE OPENING for seasonal HAIR. DRESSER-Ijicperienc~, up
hQlideVcfecorating:;Wege~cominis- dated, ~d.!~ fill. i"as, r~pfloni$t 
sionbased. Call.for further. inform. while fiillldirig.cUentelle In friltndly 
tionortaSllt up intervieW. 248,626- Clarkston ",,1o~·1:pi8sIQ,t. Siilly: 
8002. mCZM13"1 ' ~~1t~~O~:'248~464-3548 •. 
AUTO DISMANl'LElMor illlloor VW ", ,.' " " 
salvage ':Yllid; ~ 2,48~ 7-89-3803. CLEANING,HELP-Residjlntlalneeds, 

.1I1LX43-2 , ' , "', pa\1,time,d!lYs~ 'el(perlenced. onl'l_ ' 
Mondlly-FridllV, Reliable transport&

EXP.E E,R IE~. C~Q ttOR5e1'AflM h(llp, tiorrneBlied;'Excellerit pay: ApjJly at 
Oicfo(daree; GiiixlPaY. Call 248=969- Neat StriIat;605.$.~r Rd ... Suite 
1748;'IIILX43'% ",',' ",;"" D. Oxford, 24B-1ItJS.334i4.IIlLX44-

CO~:TGwIVp~R2!~~'9Iic,e2~14d,al'l~ ~are44-' WNEED, ~JnVC!Q,"""'?,CiIIShIron 
l,~,t. ;~ .• \. ;r.:-."'.! i, '>,';""F;:';'" lIIamsa.R.atEs~lit., One, 

" ,.' ' ' " .. ,Onoriv/lle,,248',827:54r4"IIIZXM9-
°1~l~J(CM,!=~T~ff,fo(1rqlialitY"" EXP.ERIENCEO:PLUMIIEirNEEDED. 

. 'g~~!!P ;M'1'"I~.'.' Ol'iV",f~lIiIlce~a-r!!~;·" Must biiil4ilf;:SUfflQlei\f 'JK!tK:tOisi lina 
quir'8d~Comtjiitltive w .. sre~cjllent, hil\le'ie~alitet;anSpoitatiOn;Overiirne 
beneflts.P.fe8~! 9811218-391-2281. required. PIiV, based on skills. 248-
IIIRX4404, ,.,.- • '! .' 343-2753' IIlRXM-,2 ' 
CHURCH ACCOMPANIST needed-' ,,' , " '" ". , 
Seymour lake' United Methodist 
Church, Oxford! Ortonville area. Sal
arY"lIgo~lable,· .~48-6~8-4763. 
IIIZXNl8-2¢./. " .,' '. 
IMMEDIAJEI.:Y NE,ED PTA. Fax re
sume to 248·922-2858.IfICX 12-2 
HELP W~NTED: Earn up to $500 per 
)Neekassembllhg;p~uC1s at home. 
No e~rlence"'nfo, t~985-646-17oo 
Derrt;.,MLl 2t90.-III\.X!W1:", ' 

HELP ·WANTED 
, Must have good people skills 

and be \!Villfng to learn, 
We are open 7 days /lei week 

. to S!lr\le,our customers. 
~O~'~HAt;I~W~RE '<4 
'OxfOrd, Michigan ' , 
.jl. . $.;,.r.~ .,' ',' '''LX'iIi' 

, ;,'. ..' " ,,!Q-tfdh 



360HEIP.Wlmo. 
EXPEFIIENC~D CARPENTER$lINlocal 
arlla. Yearft;lUndwork.BUl248-431-
4789. IIIZX9~4 .' 
DEPENDABLE CHII,D ,CARE'needed 
for 2 children, Lake Orion home. Ref
erences required. 248 .. 391.6880. 
IIILX44-2. 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER/ Laborer 
wanted in local area. Please contact 
248-628-0228 or 248-343-5328. 
IIILX44-2 

ALL TRADES 
Need Subcontractors I 

General Home Repair & Remodeling 
Services. Need 

10 years + trade experience & 
insurance. Full time/ Part time $15-

$35/ hour. N.Oakland/ Macomb. 
248-997-1061 

LX44-4 
CHILD CARE PROVIDER for one child 
needed in my Clarkston home 2-
9pm. Must be over 18 and have ref
erences. 248-623-0249 IIILX43-2 
MALE OR FEMALE to trade room & 
board for nighttime care of stroke vic
tim. 248-627-5604. lIILX44-2 

310 PERSONALS 
42 YEARSWDS. attractive. intelli
gent. nonsmoker. morally clean. En
joys dancing, music, the. arts, sports. 
Seeks similar 39-50 year SW gentle
man for companionship, possibly 
more. Interested respond with letter 
& photo to P.O. Box 434, Lapeer, MI 
48446. IIlLZM43-2 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX26-tf 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway 

Lake Orion 
RX8-tf 

SZYMANZIKS 
PUMPKINLAND 

FALL FUN DAYS 
Quality time with your family & 

friends. 9am to 6pm daily. 
Wagon rides through Jungle Maze. 
back: to Fun Bam. miniature grain har
vest implements for kids & dads alike, 
climbing train. 50' slide. petting zoo 
& much more. 
Price wkdays. Kids $4. Adults $2 

Wkends. Kids $5. Adults $3 
810-636-7714 ot 810-636-~775 
M-i 5 to·Goodrich. west on Hagel 
Rd •• left on Gele, curvingri"ht to 
Baldwin. 1. mile to Pumkinland. 

UM~3c 
ANYONEI~:rERESTED II'! starting a 

. Rosary Group7 Ca!l2_~-~91.8961 
a~r.1P"1.IIILX44:-2 ... '.: 

StNGLEMQM1()OKI.NG'10rmoney 
c;lea"lng'hci~ftealcin~le rates. 
references, Jamie. '248-391-6949. 
1110(44'02 '.'- . ". " .' . 

,~tOt 

'fv1yrora J~ar .'. 
; . (Hant,.Ai1dyj.- • 

; ... ·~ .. :,/J{},;;t.;:,.'~ .. -~:',- '/'" ~\"'" .. , 
To.ljnpi'ove'n'rI ServiCe . 

•• "" • " . :,,' < 
fOI.my~rs, 

you'" now find me lit· 
ED SCHMJD FORD 

: WoiKIwird'8t 's ., /2 Mlle'ln' . 

Fel)'ldale 

248-399~ 1000 ' 
•• I ~. 

,,.,' · .. tx10-tfc 

A.l GREENS KEEf..l:R now.offerin" 
free estimi!te$onfall clean,ups. 248-
613:7762 'or 248-431-4491. 
IIICX8-8 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE· FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 

W'aIlPAPER 
DOLLS 

LX7-tf 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALLJEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63·008-1 

PORT-A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

tr CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more infor
mation. (248)373-3632 or (248)931-
3631.IIILXl4-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 693-0330 or 693'-0998 LX8-
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth. and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801. 693-8331, 625-3370. 
fIILX30-dhtf 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPtlANCE 
. SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas: &. ilectric 
CLARKSTO~· '394-0273 

LZ4(i-tfc 

CLEARWATERWIIidowCleanin!t'verv 
responsible rates..licen$ed &. insured. 
248-931-3114.IIILX44-8 . 

.' . -

MASONRY' 

.- "r..", ,~. ,~.:;."" ". ,,~ ... ".""" 

,., I _.' JJ~ ' .... -. '.;".. 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured.Free Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

COOM'BS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl &. 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-39J-0274 

LX16-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREEESTIMA TES 

LOT CLEARING 
248-628-4677 
248-765-1213 

LX38-tfc 

CONKLIN LLC 
Licensed Contractor 

INSURED 
"Remodeling " Additions 

"Brick "Block 
"Pavers "nle "Concrete 

248-814-8862 
RX41-4 

HOSNER ENTI:RPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
248-628-4677 
248-765-1213 

LX38-tfc 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE 

Brick Paving eRetaining Walls 
Excavating eSod Prep Hauling 

Top Soil eGravel, eMulch eEdging 
Leaf & Flower Bed clean-up 

& mulching 
I start it, you finish it or 

we do it or I do it alii 

248-634-7041 
johnanavarro@earthlink.net 

CX12-4 

BOAT 

< LAKE~O'RION 
LAWN CARE 

FALL CL,EANU,PS 
N,EW CUSTOMERS'WELCOME 

Hedge & Tree Thmming/Removal. 
For all your residential &. 

commercial landscaping needs. 
We now deliver 

248-214-8669 
LX44-lc 

Fall Clean~Up 
Snow Removal 

Call for Prices: 
North Oakland Outdoor Services 

248-628-4403 
LX44-4 

EARTH MOVING 
LARG E & SMALL 

PROJECTS 
248-752-1359 

CX12-2 

Brick Paving 
Retaining Walls 

Boulders 
& Landscape Construction 

248-628-4403 
LX44-4 

HOUSECLEANING- Reasonable. Reli· 
able. With references. Leave voice 
message, Judy 248-890-9283. 
III LX44-4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, 8asements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM42-4 

DEBBIE'S HOUSECLEANING- reason
able rates, references. 248-391-
0441. IIILX41-B 
ADULT FOSTER Care Home located 
in southern Lapeer County has an 
opening for one lady. LPN on staff. 
Family atmosphere. Excellent care. 
Reasonable' rates. 810-653-9175. 
IIILZM44-'2 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. fIILZM50-tfc 

LANDPRIDE 
Tree Moving,LLC 

Tree Transplanting & Sales 
eResidentlal eCommercial 

Fully Insured 
810-797-TREE (8733) 

ZX7-4 
WILL CLEAN you home. Reasonable 
rates. 248-620-0417. IIICZM 1 3-4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eOriveways 
_Walks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

~ .. ' ~ -" ",'~ L)(42-4, 
.' .,:. ... - ,".: 

H R · . Tree Service, Fall Clelln-Up ,'B" .:'IIi. .. '.t}. 'M" . 'i\':N'N" ... 
om~ ~pcurs 'Demolltlon"AppliancesHauled 0, M. 
HOME;IMPftd~Etff's • ' 248-67~2348· 't· ~:,!",:" • ;,' 

, 'FasfSetvlce--' 24a';431~6370 ·DRV,WALL 
auautyWork' HOME MODElWIZATIONS! Additions. , ';".".J. :#;, .. , '. 

Garages;AII~. o.fHol1)e Improve· _, •. : •• :~ng. Fjl,l!sh& R!l,~alr. 
Fait Prices '., ments, ~r:italkltcJ:len'and ~atljto'!l1)./ BaSenje.!'t;"~hlng;free~~~)lmates 

248;.,628~3406 renov8tlonsanO".~rtI. ct., ';Quality !l·4··'O~~~.: ......... "1'\8. '1' "5 
work,*Uceri redCrsftSmlln;' "." .",,"Q:'fIf~~U',· .,;, c, 

CX12.2 248,::e:z.7'nB4;· 4O.HI- '.','" •.• -' .. ;",~,. »",1,' 

··,l., . 

Wedntisdciy, October7J;'20(f4f'SPl,.Clos8i{ie.d$;.J 
'. ' ,. ," .,;s ; ;o-;.~ ",::.- ," ~:;t'- .'~'-;""", ft.»';! I.~ 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
eTRENCHING 

eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

eLAND CLI'ARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16·TFC 

TF WARNER 
Quality 

Custom Homes 
248-625-9928 

eAdditions eKitchens eBathrooms 
eRoofing eSiding 

eHome Inspections 
30 years experience. 
Licensed and Insured 

.CX12-4 
CUSTOM DECKS- Garages & Gen
eral Carpentry. 20 years experience. 
Excellent references. 248-623-6058 
IIICZM12-4 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

Lot Clearing 
eTREES 
eEXCAVATION 
eLARGE & SMALL JOBS 

248-752-1359 
CX12-2 

FINISH 8ASEMENTS, custom decks. 
Visner Construction, LLC. Licensed 
and insured. 248-634-3139. 
IIIZXM6-4 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining 
walls and boulder work. Free esti
mates. 248-431-2785. IIILX44-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL' 

eHANGING eFINISHING 
40 Years Experience 

810-695-5494 
LZ42-4 

NEED HOME IMPROVEMENT 
BEFORE'THE HOLIDA YS7 

CERAMJCIILf;, 
INSTALLATIONS 

. ,''' , . .'. 
GROUT AND 

. TILE'REPAIR 

'"<-'t.:>;:~""':"'''''~.~l~-""",,,~~ ",,11\" ..... «- -, '. 

. , 

BEST NATURI' LAWN 
CUTTING & LANDSCAPE 

Light & heavy houling 
Spring & fall.clean-up 

Bark, top soil & 
landscape designing 

Tree trimming . 
Senior citizen discount 

Free Estimates 

810-678-8094 
RX42-4 

GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader. mowing, rototilling,landscap
ing. 248-627-2940 IIILX17·tfc 
CUSTOM PAINTING & tile & siding. 
248·310-5'017. II I LX44-1 

Powerwashing 
eDecks eHouse Siding 

eConcrete Patios 
Also Sealing & Staining of decks 

Free Estimates 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

248-693-7568 
LX39-tfc 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimatas 

248-738-3737 
LX41-4 

ELECTRICIAN 
LICENSED 
INSURED 

Looking for Work 
Reasonable Rates 

City Permits Upon Request 
248-693-6650 
586-453-4'190 

LX39-8 

SPRINKLERS 
WINTERIZED 

$45 
for most systems 

Call for convenient appointments 
THOMPSON IRRIGATION 

248-666-6665 
'CX1Q-6 

LEAF REMOVAL 
INDE~ENDENCE 

GREEN 
248-625-1 304 

CX10-4 
~,~ 

WALLPAPERING .' 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
IKaren) 248-394-0009 

81 (j..;691-·2121. .. 
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\ ...• I ."4, ........•...• :. ,.. . .•.• "" -HA-R-D-W-O-O-D-FL-O-O-RS-I-NS-T-A-LL-E-D. CASH FOR STRUCTUBED . DI:JIVERS: OWNER OPERA- ARE YOUMA~ING $1,710 

,:A~ .... eEl.@ s ~ ii ~'i>*"6N''01J~tt·~~ ~~~~~~:·~~~~~~f.'Ff4Sl!MEttf/fJf;hri\iI~~- ~eR~:;;«Mi~FS4l\<iS37~ ~"ef w"~.Aif..oifsJ.lf.v~:n~ing 
, . ...i ..•. " .'. J'. . IIICZM7·4 ments.·lrs your money! Get StraightTruc!<s $1;15,,~af90 rou~es with prime loc~tlons 

:', WOOD FLOORS HAULING . cash now When you need it .Vans $;75- .80, Sign on in~ ay~ablenow!Under$9,OOO 
r'rankVandePutte eLOCALeDISTANCE SHRINK WRAP most! Oldest/ bestiR the' .cehtiVe~·C;;iIl. Tri-Stat~ Expe- . .. . .' Toll 

NationalWoodFlooring RE~SONABLERATES WINTERIZING business. Settlement Pur-' dited 888~320-5424··· . ." 

CerttH:o;ri1!:ional 248-3 30-9 9 5 8 chasers. 1-877 -r¥1Ohey-Me.. DRIVERS ~ ~~S; we:ve got=" 
Licensed and Insured LX44-4 The Original Mobile Sarvice DR. DANIELS;AND. SON miles! Earn..41 ¢/mile: N,o 
"'sit us on the web at JC'S LANDSCAPING. Yard mainte- We are fully insured. . , . L NY·,...·- d I' d ;'la~o;.Il(:Al.;,:I)EN'mJ 
http://9iRups.msn.com/ nance, fall clean-ups. Free eStimates. MOBILE WORKS LOANS MONEY ON REA '\J, P!3Y"on e IVEiry''''~n ...... 

. FrankVandePutteWo~dAoors James 810-223-6252, Chris 248- 248-693-8753 ESTATE AND BUYSlA~D> guaranteed hometime.bSA·~I('lNRI=:NI=:I=I'r"~ for·-entire 

248-627 -5643 ~~~~~~PII~~:~~~:PAVING, re- HANDYMAN-HomeRepairS&~:!~~ CONTRACTS. Private Money, Truc~,800.?37-4642. .• family? No age restrictions, 
DU.9TCONT~NMENTSYSTEM taining walls, hydro seeding, irriga" washillg. 8ill 248-830-0996. $10,000 t? $.500,00~, Fast EDITOR Resort WeekIY-.fdi- pre-existing .co.nditions ac-

I ,"" • t~¥-tf!<. ~l~~~~_6:~~5;'~R~~E~~t!~~!iI' ~~:~~ZERWILL Trav!.lI.Bulld~~T C.a~h, Deal Directly with De- ;-tor WantEfd We arelQoking' .. cepfed"u}],IIIW
ted 

usage. 
'" . " .. mulch and scrap metal. 248-628- II1g &gr(lding~easonabllt.rateS, dfil- cl~lonMaker. 1-800-83t~· for~an experienced weekly'" $~9!TO~~h ;lJIc~,des $10,000 

.D·':~O N' -So . 7417 IIILX44-4 pendable service. Free quotes. Fully 6166, 1-2. 48-335-6166 ed·ltor. If you've got the n"t1ht aCCident/emergency cover-
., insured. 248:628-4031, 248-202- . ::lI 

3557.IIILX43-4 allan@drdamelsandson.com stuff in your writing, reporting, age. Call 800-657-7631 

DRYWA.LL.... THE WET ZONE FINANCESGOTYOUDOWN and editing, we want to talk PREGNANT?CON5IDERING 
: .. Lawn Sprinklers on Dating? Get Cash Fast!l! with you. We offer a complete ADOPTION? We can-help! Repairs 

Hanging & Finishing 
1.eave message, 
249-330-7-554' 

LX43-4: 

SNOW 
REMOVAL 

. CALL NOW FOR 

Winterizing Maintenance 
Subdivision group discounts 

.: O¥er 20 year!! experience 

24-8-391-2716 
LX41-9 

HOUSE PLANS 
NEW SEASON PRICESI ARCHITECTURAL CAD 

248-693-32~ ~ NEWHOUSE ADDITION 
, i':~ :< ,LX42-S ;..' .. REMODELING 

HOLIDAYS ARE AROUND t~cor- . .."./ REASONABLE 
ner.Needhelpwithcleaning7Give"'·· 586 703 1600 
me a call. Experienced for 14 years. --
Great referrals. Call Shawn at 248- CZM 13 4 
421-1295.IIII:'X44-3 -

·FIX f."f.·MA-N -.. 
~. ,~" ~ ~ , .. 

No time to make home repairs? 

MAC'S 
BLACK MAGIC 

I can help you 
Inside o~outl . . . ,PAVING & SEALCOATING 

Many years experience. ' , eHot Tar· eCrack Filling 
248-693-395'0. ~. . eAsphQItRepairs 

LX42-4 248-894-11 69 
-------.=...:..=-.: . LX43-4 

~ .~ 

8&.D'S EPOXY' ".·G&·H .CONCR·ETE 
~·fL:.OORING 

(Vinyl Chip) 
Garage & Basement 

briveways, Basements, Garages, 
-.. "~p"e barns, Footings, etc,]earouts 

. . Also Bob Cat Work 

248-894-1169 
LX43-4 

ElECTRICAL HAIliDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-ups, ad
ditions, repelrs, service upgrades. 
248-625-8619.IIICX9-7 

RLH L~wn Care 
RESIDENTIAL & . 
COMMERCIAL 
.Fall Cleanup 

_Snow Plowing 
248-693-1085 
248-505-5827 

DAY BY DAY 
LANDSCAPING 

-" 

Fall. Clean-Up! 
eWinterized Sprinkler Systems 
_Cut Back Perennials 
eWiIt-Proof Available 
for Evergreens 

eBuriap for Sensitive Shrubs 
eBlow Leaves, Flowerbeds & 
Haul DebriS 

eFali Fertilization (Organic 
Applications) . 

eSnow Removal 

248-391-3611 
LX43-4 

JDJ & COMPANY. Professional 
handyman. I do it all. Will beat any 
price. 248-636-4304. IIILX41-4 

F&H PAINrIN~ . 
EXTERIOR EXPEf\TS 

248-730-2474 
Liceiuie~ & Insured. 

www.fI1paintJWo.com 

248-693-6979 

CUSTOM TILE 
& STONE 

eUnique _Extreme eArtistic 
Free Estimates 

810-531-4532 

'LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

e Retain.ing 
Walls 

eBoulder Work 
.N~rsery Stock 
eBrick' Paving . 
248-693-3229 

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING- Light col
lision. Reasonable ratas. Top quality. 
Rich 248-464-1601 IIIZXM7-4 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

' .. ~:;.- , 
Low·~J!te!l. P~ompt & flebable 
SElryice Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
. Elk" TMNSPORT 

( 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low as $1'000 

RECREATION 

PANAMA CITY BEACH, FL. 
Sandpiper-Beacon Beach 
Resort has sustained No 
hurricane damage and is 
Still Open For Busine~s wI 
the Lowest Rates On The 
Beach. From $39 (1-2p. Ar
rive Sun.lMon. - Free Night. 
Call for details, restrictions). 
Pools, lazy river ride, 
waterslide, parasailing, hot 
tub, suites, tiki bar. The 
Seaches' are Be~uitiful. 800-
488-8828 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com 
http://www • sand pipe r 
beacol);com> " 

REALESTATE 

HURRICAME$ AFFECT EV
ERYONEI Lumber priceS are 
$oaringl Save thousandS on 
display models and $pecial 
order BOCNManufactured 
homes. Ranch, Cape Cod, 
Colonials. Modular Market
place 1-888-393-7411 

ManufacturedHomes 
Today.com - your home on 
the Web for all your manu
factured housing needs. 

$100-$500. Funds Depos- benefit package, competitive We specialize in matching 
ited-Checking Account Next wages and a chance to work families with birth mothers 
Day. 1-800-710-3400 on a multi-award winning nationwide. Toll Free 24 
www.instantcashusa.com Northern Michigan resort hours a day 866-921-0565. 

FORECLOSURE WORRIES? 
Behind? Lender not cooper
ating? Teams of proven ex
perts will help save your 
home. Fast. Guaranteed. 
$395 to start. Call 1-888-272-
3328 Amazing results:. 
www.DebtBug.com 

MODULAR TO LAND CON
. STRUCTION LOANS, Pur
chase and Refinance C!P
tions For all types of credit 
situations. Visit us Online at 
Wiliicjualify.com or call us toll 

town weekly newspaper. If One True Gift Adoptions 
you've got the right stuff, sub
mit a resume to: Ken Winter, 
Publisher, clo Petoskey 
News-Review, P.O. Box 528, 
Petoskey, MI 49770-0528. 
Application deadline is Oct. 
29,2004 . 

FOR SALE 

BUILDING SALEI"RockBpt
tom Prices!" Quick Delivery. 
Beat Next Price Increase. Go 
direct/save. 20x26. 25x30. 
30x40. 35x60.40x80. 45x90. 
50x100. 60x80. others. Pio
neer 1-800-668-5422. 

LOG HOME DEALERS 
WANTED. Great Earning Po
tential, Excellent Profits. Pro
tected Tprrit6r.v Lif"";~e'lIIar FREE 4- R,!OfJI .. DIRECTTV 

~ .. '7' "i .... ". to, - . SYSTEM In"clu'·.i.le·s installa-
ranty. Am~riCan Made ':'+lon- u 
est Value. Call Daniel Boone tion! 4 Mo. Free Program
Log Homes 1-888-443- ming w/NFL' Sunday Ticket 
4140. subscription. Over 205 chan-

***MORTGAGE LOANS"" nels! Limited time offer. S&H. 
REGIONALRUNS'AVAIL- Restrictions Apply. 1-800-

Refinance & use your ABlEIHome 'W!i!ekly.Mid- 474-4959 

. free (888) 466-3591. 

home's equity for any' pur- '. west-Northeast~Southeast. __ . _______ _ 
pose: Land Contract & Mort- Also Hiring OTRCorppany-.. §l\~~~~L~S ~$2,695.00 -
gage Payoffs, Home Im- Owner.. Operato-r'" . Solo: . ~qmber~ate-2000. & 
provements, Debt Consoli~ Teams.~ Call .1;..800:CFI- [umberLite-24. Norwood In-
dation, Property Taxes. Cash DRIVE..www.cfi.drive.com dustries also manufactures 
Available for Good, Bad, or ' . '. utility ATV attachments, log 
Ugly Credit! 1-800-246-8100' RUNCLOSE~OHOMEI$.41 skidders, portable board 
Anytime! United Mortgage per mile! Excellent Miles! edgers and forestry equip-
S e r vic. e s Home Weeklyl New Equip- men t 
www,umsmortgage.com menU Blue Cross/Blue www.norwoodindustries.com 

Shield! Dental! 401kl EZ -Free information: 1-800-
Pass/Toll Cardsl Everythingl 578-1363 ext300N 
Heartland Express 1-800- . 

EMPLOYMENT 

BIGi'RUCKSIB1G BUCKSI 
Drivers make $$$$1 The 
trucking industry needs driv
ers now! 20 Day training 
program, proven placement 
stats. CALL NOWI 1-800-
999-8012 or 
www.yourfuturestartshere.com 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Help
Ing US Government! Filing 
HUDIFHA Mortgage Re
funds! No experience neces
sary! Will train! Call 1-800-
410-2268 

4 4 1 - 4 9 5 3 STEEL BUILDING SALE-We'll 
beat any competitors bids, 
spec. or spec, or we'll send 
you a check for $200. 800-
9 7 3 - 3 366 
www.premiersteel.org 

www.heartlandexpress.com 

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly 
listing of ne.wspaper posi
tions avai!able in Michigan. 
To subscribe, send an e-mail 
to: 
bulletin@michiganpress.org. 

CHANGE YOUR CAREER in 
six months. Blue Heron 
Academy offers classes in 
Massage Therapy. Enroll 
now! Call for a free catalog 
616-285-9999 toll free 888-
285-9989 or visit 
WWW.blueheronacademy.com 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering 
over 1.6 million circulation 
and 4.2 million readers. Plus 
your ad will be placed on 
Michigan Press 
Association's website. Con
tact this newspaper for de
tails. DRIVER -COVENANT 

TRANSPORT. Teams and 
Solos check out our new pay 

WATERFRONT 6000 FEET plan. Ask about our Regional ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
160 Acres, Large and Small Runs. Owner Operators, Ex- Do you earn up to $800/day? 
Parcels, Gladwin's Wixom perienced Drivers, Solos, Your own local caridy route. 
Lake. Also 17 Sites 7200 Feet Teams and Graduate Stu- Includes 30 machines and 
140. Acres, Midland's' dents. Call1-888-MORE-PAY Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-

REACH 3.5 MILLION Michi
gan readers with a 2 x 2 dis
play· ad for only $949 - Con
tact this newspaper for de
tails. 

. Tittabawssee River. Dav~ (1~888-667-3729). 800-814-6472. 

989-496-37~6J~~nsion 18 .. DRNER-NOWWNMOREI . -~--W~. -""-··t-· c-h-.-t-.h-o·-· 5-' '-e----' 
J"ncrease 'in Pay Package. a 
Contractors & Company . . . 
Needed. Flatbed - Refriger- :.' '. ' d' . 
=~T;:~~~r-~m':,~~ .llnwa·nte Items 
cial' Driver's license Train- d' .' ..' I 
Ing. : . 1-800~:171-6318. . ISappeClr •. 
WWW.prlmelnc:COm 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
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Stk.I#5C58, air, . ; . 
auto, power Stkf#5c36s. 
. s~eering & ,Auto, air, power 
brakes, tilt, windoW$ & locks . 

cruise, turbo & CD, keyless, tilt,' 
much morel! cruise &'ni!Jch 

morel.! 

. ,·,'N .. OW" Wa' • '17 ' ....... at· .. . 

-"stk.#5E287:6·~~V- 04 
, 6, P225 tires;:air,.well 

. eqUiPped·l.ep Wrangler 
·Uri"limited ' 

"'28,. •• , 
.....' . ~ 

Stk.#42332 
Auto., air, V-6, 7 speakers, 
soft~loP & much more 

NEW·'04 

.acifica AWD 

• 
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i 
- { ... i .. ~ " 

Town and 
',country 
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Chrysler .- Jeep 

SMAL'! TOWN COURTESY, 2005 Town & 
," BIG CITY DEALS Countn 

a.ONus . CASH .. · $'1500 (On select Vehicles) 

LEASEC.ASHUP TO $5000 
0% FI'NANCING (On select Vehi~les) 

6-CyL, auto., air, hard top, full CD, fac wheels, white letter tires. 
Stk. #00508 

EMPLOYEE. GENERAL PUBLIC 

Touring 
Auto., air, p/seats; rear air & heat, tilt/cruise, power 

windows & locks, CD, alum. wheels, power sliding door, 
overhead console; keyless entry. $tk. #81166 

EMPLOYEE GENERAL PUBLIC 

2005·libenv' 
Sport 

Auto., air, power windows & locks, keyless entry, 
tilt, CD and more. Stk. #12312 

EMPLOYEE GENERAL PUBLIC 

sal' ... )* s1:11* 81···· ·'1'·.'* ,&', i· .. ·•·· 39 Mo, .'" > 24 Mo, .' '.' ;: f; 39 Mo. 

2005 
Pacilica 

.. . Tou'ring 
pas~)enJ:!:er, rear air & heat,' 

ABS, power windows, locks, power seat. 
Alum wheels. Stk. #51548 

GENER4LPUBLIC 

* 
24 Mo. 

2004 
,Sabring 
4000r 

Auto., air, power windows & locks, CD, crUise/tilt, 
keyless entry, alum. wheels. Stk. #37436 

deposit where applicable) •. Add 6% usage tax, tille and plates. On approved credit all applicable rebates.lncluded. Jeepmlllt~ry,lease loyalty. 


